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I disaster details jm ships
ADMIRAL TOCO REPORTS TWO SUNK

2000 RUSSIANS REPORTED KILLED
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A STORM BREWING.L
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Substantial Prosperity Indicated by 

Building and Confidence of 
Business Men.

Or. Hoyles Deplores the Commercial
ism That is Robbing Legal Pro

fession of Its Best Men.
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REPORTED JAP LOSSES. 1
lsense The Russian Cruiser Bogatyl 

Grounds in a Fog Near En
trance to Vladivostock.

DAY’S STORY.

IAn informal dinner at McConkey’s Winnipeg, May 19.—(Staff Correspon
dence.)—The development of Manitoba 
during the past few years has jeen 
tremendous, but many Conservative 
business men of Winnipeg believe that 
it is now the metropolis of a coun
try extending far beyond the pro
vincial boundaries. Admitting that the 
city reflects the prosperity of the com
munity generally, they still maintain 
that Winnipeg has reached propor
tions as a distributing point that en
able it to exert influence ip remote 
sections of the west. It was in 1892 
that this gateway to the great west 
experienced the "boom'' that carried 
it beyond the surrounding country in 
point of commercial and industrial im
portance. The era of activity spread 
from the city over the adjacent sub- 

witnessed a mushroom 
growth, as it were, from a population 
of 19,574 in 1885 to 39,384 in 1S9S. In 
that period the population was douolod. 
The homesteaders were not pouring 
into the west in those days, and there

/
preceded the address given last even
ing by Newman W. Hoyles, K.C., prin-ng that

t of op. j 

Howin 
placing

The week now closing has proved a disastrous one for the Japanese ❖
From Admiral Togo's official report it appears that last Sunday three ' *
serious losses were sustained. While clearing Kerr Bay of Russian ^ v cipal of the Law School, to the oun >

+ 1 mines, the cruiser Miyako struck an undiscovered mine and sank in 4, of York Law Association on “The Bar 
22 minutes, the greater part of the crew being saved. A similar cause <, and Its Modern Developments.” Hamil- 
was responsible for the destruction of the battleship Hats use. the fast- * ► ton Cassels, K.C., as chairman, in cali- 
est and one of tùe newest and most powerful vessels in the admiral 8 ’ ^ j jng on the speaker, referred to the pre
fleet, while a collision in a dense fog was responsible for the sinking of ^ ; Eence of the Hon Mr# Morine of New-
the cruiser Yoshino, In both cases with considerable loss of life. « ► . foundland.

From Russian refugees who arrived at Chefoo from Dalny y ester- < ► Dr. Hoyles said that the future was
day, comes a story of the sinking of the Japanese battleship Shikishima, ■“* learned from the past; there was a
thru fouling a Russian mine,and the disabling of the cruiser Asama from f H"‘en'v,^v!V0.
a similar cause. The story is very circumstantial, but may be only a .. u'as (.onsidered that theyPdarkened the 
variation of the losses sustained on the previous day, and there Will be understanding of the laws. In the home 
Keen anxiety pending a further report from the Japanese admiral. Seri- a ! 0f art and letters, Athens itself, any 
ous in any case as is the reduction in Japan's naval line, it does not - « ; friend interested in the case might 
involve as yet the loss of maritime supremacy. But it may decide the • - speak, but no lawyers were permitted.
Russian authorities to send over their Baltic fleet in the hope of gaining ” From Rome they had derived the words
z_ . __, , _ m. fl-.a o1-n- w:ii nnTV hp a fair * client and advocate, but advocate thenback tme command of the sea. a T mi KrarrP ' ‘ was not a pleader on behalf of another,
match for the Japanese mam squadron, which Admit al Togo will scarce, .. but a frlend who went to assist him 
ly be able to withdraw from home waters, so long as Port Artnur stands, • - j an(j sympathize with him in the trials, 
and its fleet remains a possible menace. " ’ | The pleader was distinguished when

I ittie information has leaked out regarding the land operations, and T . popular by the crowds which accom- 
the reported retirai of the Japanese from various of their more ad- ,. ■ panledl him thru the streets tcithe c»s 
vanced posts has evidently puzzled toe Russian commanders; Probably "^England^ThTad'vo^e ^became 
their plans are not yet sufficiently developed, and it is uo their advantage ■ known as the defender of public liber
té detain the Russian armies as far south as possible before seeking to ,ieSi but even ll3 the urnes of Henry 
draw the net close around the prey. The course of the campaign war- Y Eighth such a lord Chancellor as Sir 
rants the opinion that the Japanese are carrying out with extraordinary _ _ Thomas More could frame his ideal 
ability and success a well considered strategical plan. In which they commonwealth without any lawyers in 
present a marked" contrast to the Russian uncertainty and aimiessnesa

Ï.................... .... c^t^d oùghTta

be extirpated. The development that 
was taking place was a transition from 
the time when the bar was prominent 
before the public.
Business Rather Than Profession.
The tendency now was to make the 

law less of a profession and more of 
a business. There had been a time 
when money was not in question, and 
such a thing as a contract between law
yer and client was unheard oL but at -, _ , _ _ _ .
present it was a case of the American VI19S- DUfkCt tX»VonViCt, UflUght 
trade dollar every time. Dr. Hoyles did _ . _ , ,
not think they had yet reached the Kcdhandcd by LCfltral
state of affairs that existed in the Unit- _ . n ,
ed States, but when your neighbor’s -er'flSOn VUBrOS
house is on Are it was necessary to be
careful. One of the most hopeless atetmpts at a

As great wealth increased here and Jail delivery in the history of the city police 
New York, May 19.—(Special.)—A Corporations multiplied similar condi- occurred at about 10 o'clock Weduesduy

trainload of Chinese arrived from Can- j!°ns must follow. He had been told j 0igi,t when Cburlea Burke, an ex-convict, 
, . J . .. _ that "departmental stores” was the

lldiL to-day on their way to the mines name applied to the aggregation ofj 
vminous document, dealing with the jn 8outh Atrlca. Their bundles tied to- lawyers, in which the head of the firm 15 at present serving a term of two years 
financial position of the city ,and will gether in every imaginable form, were sat at the centre and directed clients to in the Central Prison, for house-breaking 
commend itself to the dftizens, as' piled in big heaps at the station and the specialist suited to his case. These and escape. The efforts of Burke were 
shnwimr that the affairs of the city' attracted a great deal of Mention, things came before him in the way of, fn„trate(1 iJy UuarU Cephas Mark, aud 
showing that tne anairs oi * The Chinese were of all sizes nd ages, business, and he had to consider them. | Burke was immediately seemed. Yesterday

very satisfactory condition. ,he youngest being about 17. All wore The effect of these "departmental he appeared in the police court and plcad-
To-day at 3 o'clock- the council will straw hats. 1 stores” was to operate as a bind of cd not guilty to a marge of assisting prl-

cousloer tne estimates in sueciai ses- The man in charge said they had maelstrom, which sucked in so much toners to escape, and was remanded untilconsiaei tne estimates in special (,ome from variol;s parta of Canada, business that young lawyers, no matter : Thursday next.
Mr C'oadv says in concluding- "It and the fact that the British goverj- how eloquent, industrious, active or In- | Guard Mark was returning to the prison, 
Mr. coady says, in conuuaing. it looking for such labor in teiligent, found it difficult to get any. after ills night off, and.had taken a short

is a good mattei to look aheau in the ■ . South Africa, Jiav'ng The result was that young lawyers who cut around the north wing. As lie turned
matter of expenditure. It is less ex- the mines in South Afncac Jtavmg ha(J t<j ]lye when the could not get the corner he saw a man on a ladder tarn- 
pensive lor tne city to carry out en- Deen caiiea to tneir aiieniion, in y f h ipc-ltimate mpans were pering with the Imrs ou one of th« tall in
terprises ° requiring large amounts of ha<i rushed for the nearest railway .. . . . ■ somehow dows that face the front lawn of the prl-
money in depressed times than when station. He remarked there would tin- compeiiea to get u someno . ,on grounds. He turned and event back for
times are good and monev is dear it doubtedly be a great exodus of Chinese: , r , " * , ' . , Sergeant Lyons. Burke heard them comla amo of ^-catéi bene.m to the nr- from Canada and the United States.! The lawyer of to-day must be a busi- |ng. aud, Jumping from the ladder, van to-
tisans and Ihe wortingnwn aenJrally The Chinese were bundled Into stages' "ess man and mix n «justness affairs, ward the north fence of the grounds, but
Îorese^e nublm'workî^ot ureenuî and driven to the steamship pier, exercising not legal know edge alone bis pursuers were upon hlm InSIde of a tew
to reserve pupne works not urguiu/ . . .. f South but also commercial sagacity. He had seconds.
required, until other work is scarce. ""®nce tney were to sail ior noutn n<>t on,y t0 get his clieius out oI TL-y hauled him back to the scene of
and then they come as a boon to our Africa.________________ ___ — ---- trouble but prevent them getting into I operations and took a look around where
citizens. It it were possible to lay uy ...... it. In the United States the lawyer nad ! Burke hod been working. There were saws.

— - . . , , a small surplus annually in prosperous POUNDING ON ROCKS. to be a skilled business negotiator, a lJ0,,l« ,?f «lyerlne. btaeking and
The Yoshino was a cruiser of 4180 tons times to relieve the pleasure of taxa-l r ______ business man with a knowledge of law. ) ottler twls of the houee-hieaker s kit.

*r'Lw“ 350 feet long. Her arma- tion in times of depression, and so! h sen* Sirreulng Over Hibernian rather than a lawyer, and their best \ Only Flrat Instalment,
ment consisted or rour 6-inch guns, equalize the years ot plenty and seal- _ . _ . u lawyers were rarely seen In court. Burke's iileu was evidently to do the
etght 4.7-inch guns and twenty- city, it were a good thing also.” 11 1 e er 8 lc * The corporation lawyer was not only ] cutting job, a bit at^n time. The marks
three 3 pounders. Her speed was As Told by Figures. -, rh- x -. -, -» Th ... one able to advise on business conoerns on the bar that li had ben cutting show-
23 knots and her crew numbered The tota, amount to be dealt with John " Nnd " May 19'~The AIIan but was now usually an integral part ed that he had only been working for 10

ffh^rn- K m affected by taxation is 33.788.248, of Lille stea'"er Hibernian, which went 0f the corporation, which reaped ^, f„r nebtk“
*he«JIa.tel:lie "5s a battleship of lo.- which 32,678.333 will be raised by a ashore at midnight. May 17, during a whole beiteflt of his sagacity and formed part of his kit was for the

waSs aoMv° comn,mldSt,m0d™ rate of 19 mills in the dollar, anl dense fog at Stormy Point,a shoal near shrewdness Corporations in corse- coaling the marks of the jw!'
She was only completed in j900. jj,109,915 by other revenue. The total .. d R ... ,. . , r „ quence kept out of litigation. The po lt ls nkely that be intended to complete
was 400 feet long and was heavily increages over last year amount to Lod Roy' 30 mlIes north of Cape Ray' chance of the bar to gam experience , tllP Job on aomP future occasion. Why he 
armored. Her armament consisted *284,264. I at the entrance to the Gulf of St. was thus diminished. He was not cri- SP|0,.ted that particular window, the se-
of four 12-inch guns, fourteen 6- qj this sum 347,737 will be expended Lawrence, is pounding heavily on the ticizing but simply pointing out develop- cond from the northern end, Is not known, 
inch guns, twenty 12-inch pounders ! on scboois and 37g,098 to meet the net rocks to-day. There is a fierce south- ments.
and eight 3-pounders and four 2 1-2 ucrflc-it of 1903. The increase in ex- erly gale, and the high seas are sweep- There was a tendency among young
pounders. She had four torpedo pendilure is met by an Increase of ing over the vessel, making salvage lawyers to leave the profession and
tubes, estimated speed 19.11 knots. *->30044 in the ordmavy revenue and operations impossible. become managers of companies,
and her crew numbered 741 men. 0~{ i54 220 from inc.reased assessment. The steamer Eagle left here this vas noticeable the increased number

It is possible that the sinking of the The treasurer points out that the morning for the purpose of attempting of lawyers who were coming in from
Yoshino and the Hatsuse may he amounts to be raised this year are to salve the cattle, but it Is feared the country to handle their own cases
the disasters referred to by the $57,500 less than in 1893, when the as- that most of these have perished ow- *n thp appeal courts. It was a ques-
Russians. who arrived at Chefoo sessment was 310 000.000 greater. Vhis ing to the adverse weather. tion whether the country bar was im-
to-day. from Port Dalny and an- represents about 30 cents per head of, --------- proving or that of the city failing off.
nounced that the Japanese battle- tbe population, a reduction which, con- The Hibernian sailed fro Montreal Judiciary Mut Suffer,
ship Shikishima and the cruiser sjdel.jllg the immense growth of the May 14 and Quebec May 15 for London
Asama had struck mines and uity bc considers a tribute to the with cattle, and a general cargo and
•unk. economy of the council. A mill cn ihe seven pasgtmeers- A despatch from

dollar to-day will not produce as much St. John s, Nfld., May 18, announcing
revenue as it did in 1893. Wh le the that the vessel had gone ashore, said

! rate has not varied much in the past that the crew and passengers were
Washington, May 19. — Advices re- seven yeara- lbc total amount paid by safe.
; cei'ed at the Japanese legation the ratepayers has generally decreased -------

from Tokio, confirming the Asso- vpar bv vpal.
elated Press accounts of the sink- ' 1
Ing of the cruiser Yoshino and the 
battleship Hatsuse, state that after 
the Hatsuse had been struck by 
Russian mechanical mines, a Rus- 

S sian flotilla of sixteen torepdo 
, boats and destroyers approachec, 

but were repulsed by tlie Japanese 
cruisers, which saved 300 of the 
Hatsuse's crew, including Admiral 
Mashiba and Captain Nakao.

11 I
iRussian cruiser Bogatyr grounded 

near Vladivostock.
cruiser Yoshino sunk off

71 19 Japanese
Port Arthur in collision.

battleship Hatsuse blown
4 1

I IJapanese
up by a Russian mine.

Japanese battleships Shikishima and 
Asama sunk by mines off Port 
Arthur (rumored).

Japanese battleship Fuji injured by a 
mine (rumored). If this Is true 
then the destruction of the Asama 
is false.

fwo thousand Russians reported slain 
in battle at Hsinyencheng Mon
day.

i 1
Vli

4.
ÙU

S at 8 55
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> x >Friday TWO THOVSASD KILLED.1 divisions and
liondon. May 20.—The Standard's cor

respondent at Tientsin cables that 
while the Japanese fleet was cov
ering the landing of troops near 
Kaichau on Monday a sharp en
gagement occurred at Hsinyen
cheng. Two thousand Russians 
were killed or wounded. The Rus
sians retreated and the Japanese 
occupied both Kaiping and Kai
chau •

The Chinese governor at Chenchow 
has received news, the correspon
dent adds, that the Russians have 
destroyed the rkjlway between 
Taschiao and Newchang.
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CAUGHT AS HE SAWED PRISON BARS 
IN EFFORT TO FREE QUACKENBUSH

ill?
BISS CHVISER IXJVRED.

ftris, May 20.—The correspondent at 
St. Petersburg of The Echo de Paris 
says:

•The Russian cruiser Bogatyr ground
ed during a fog on the rocks near 
the entrance to Vladivostock. Her 
position is critical. Her cre.w was 
saved.

IIS HEIG IE SPLIT EVEN 1 VERDICT ■
an vas Cov. 
elm slats, 

I top box, New Law in South Africa Proves a 
Magnet to Draw the 

Celestial Away.

Makes Suggestion to Lay Aside Small 
Surplus Annually for Times 

of Stress.

Judge's Charge Was Against Them 
Face a Second Charge 

To Day.

bat 1th I _ *1.79
i JAPS ADMIT DISASTER. r “
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for 3c.
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rs and neat 
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iSi Tokio, May 19.—(9.30 a.m.)—Vice-A.l- 
miral Togo has reported as follows:

"A report from Rear-Admiral Dewa 
says that the cruiser Kasuga and 
Yoshino collided during a fog off 
Port Arthur on May 15. The Yo
shino sank, only ninety of her crew 
being saved.

"On the same day the battleship 
Hatsuse struck a Russian mine 
and sank.”

Giving details of the disaster Vice- 
Admiral Togo says:

“At fourteen minutes past one in the 
afternoon of May 15, in a deep fog 
off Port Arthur, the Kasuga ram
med the Yoshino, sinking the lat
ter in a few minutes. Ninety of 
her crew were saved.

“The same morning, the Hatsuse,while 
cruising off Port Arthur, covering 
the landing of thè soldiers, struck 
a mine ten knots southeast of the 
harbor entrance. She signaled for 
help and instantly struck another 
mine. She sank in half an hour. 
Three hundred of her crew jvere 
saved by torpedo boats.'* —

iifi
The city treasurer's statement ac

companying the draft estimates, to be 
presented to council to-day, is a vol-|

552 After being out two and one-half 
hours, the Jury in the case of Jacob 
Singer and Israel Singer, charged with 
conspiracy to defraud, failed to agree

V

tried to libel ate his pal.-Quackcnbush, who1ice g was not the sustaining pressure of new 
blood and capital in the rural dis
tricts that such prodigious municipal 
development required.

Prosperity en Farm and Ranch,
To-day the situation is reversed. 

While Winnipeg is forging ahead with 
such speed as to defy the ordinary me
thods of calculating growth of cities

for 6c.
Up-to-data 
for dining 
oms, halls, 
ty colors of 

blue, pink 
rice 10c, 32c

on a verdict. The first vote taken was 
six for conviction and six for acquittal.
It was the same at the finish, which 
was announced at 
night.

His Honor Judge Winchester, In 
charging the jury, explained to them
thoroly the law oftconspiracy. He read . , . . „ ,
a number of decisions of eminent Jur- | It can scarcely keep abreast of the 
ists. Coming down to the pawn tickets ’ farm and the ranch. 'Inis Is the re-

___ _ and the selling of them by Stark, the markable condition that has provoked
[rr~ evidence showed clearly that Stark re- j numerous discussions as to which Is .1 ‘ cglved the watches from Jacob, pawn- ' gaining in point of wealth and iiitlti-

' a I —— z ^ed them with Israel and immediately \ ence most rapidly—city or country,
j n ' l'—handed the money back to Jacob. “It I It is this feature of the Improvement 
Tj I li,'U- was simply-taking the money out of 1 of the whole country that establishes

X .one pocket and putting it into the the confidence with wh'ieh Winnipeg's 
IflUi'UuJrgz other.” 1 commercial development is regarded,.
~T~ At the afternoon sitting of the court. This is the essential difference, too,

32.
about 11.45 lastare in a
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-hes, worth

the defence put in the box ten “good between the relative condition existing 
character"
spoke in the highest terms of the de- ; buzzing here. This is the basis of the 
fendants. phenomenal impetus in municipal af-

To-day the other case against the fa|r-- 
Singers will be commenced. This will | In "Beven yPars the Immigration into 
refer to the diamonds, which, it Is thjs 8ection of lbP Dominion has 1 li
ai leged, have been sold In the same 
way as the watches. A'henk, the Sy
rian, will appear in this case.

witnesses, all of whom in 1882 when the metropolitan bee was
.1

19 i

>__ïi
creased seven fold. Sixteen thousand 
settlers came thru this gateway 111 
1896. That year the population of 
Winnipeg was 37.983, and the total as
sessment 322.560,430. In 1903 the Imvnf- 
giation Into the west was 128,000. Last 
year the population of Winnipeg was 
56,603, and the total assessment $36,-

in1 Leather 
ther lining 
ndle, brass 
ise, 14 and RUNAWAY HORSE KILLED

29800, And Driver George Abrahin* Tak.cn 
Horae in Ambnlonce.1

Continne«l on Pa«e O.for Qunchnbash’s cell was more than a 
hundred feet nearer to the main entrance.

H*«l Bad Record.
Burke has only been out of the Central 

for l ine days, lie was a<»nten<*ed last fall 
to six months for4house-breaking. He has 
bad three or four previous convictions, and, 
tho scarcely more, than £> years old, is look
ed upon by the* police as "a bad one.'' 
Since his discharge from the Central he 
has been living, the police say, with QuaCk- 
enhush's father.

Qunekenbush. ns is well remembered, 
has twice broken jail in 18 months, and 
has still seven years to serve in Kingston 
penitentiary.

George Abrahms was driving a 
broncho on East Queen-street. It 
took fright, made a sudden jump and 
Abrtihms hit the pavement. The 
horse ran on its way and collided with 
a street car. The horse was killed. 
Abrahms was carried into Ross' drug 
store at Queen and Sumach, and vas 
afterwards removed to his home, 179 
Sydenham-street, in the ambulance. 
He was not badly injured.

Wherç Burke Worked.8. vBOY'S BODY FOUND.nlish Rever- 
• Traveling 
;e, assorted 
ncy French I POTTS IK NEW IK ■

ILittle Fellow Woe Drowned at 
Nnpier on Marri» 80. ■ r■19.—(Special.)—TheStrathroy, May 

mystery surrounding the strange dis
appearance of the 5-year-old son uf

1.48
.2.7560 Another important point was that If 

the best men were led into seeking 
prizes far ahead of anything the pro
fession could offer, then the judges 
must be chosen from the residuum.and 
In that case no one could estimate the 
harm which would be done to the judi
ciary. It was lowering to the young 
men to make the be-all and end-all of 
life, and public life must inevitably 
suffer from the tendency. It was 
upon the learned professions they must 
rely to redeem the age, and quite as 
much almost as upon the ministers It 
devolved upon them lo preserve so
ciety from degeneration.

Hon. Mr- Morine said their courts

Malcolm McIntyre of Napier oil March 
30 was solved to-day at noon, when 
the body was recovered by a party of 
searchers.
playing on the Ice on the pond, ar.-l, 
it is supposed, ventured In a weak 
spot and was carried under the . ice, 
His little express wagon, with .wlilun 
he had been playing, was found bn the 
ice a day or two after he wo.* missing. 
His body was recovered at the bottom 
of the dam, and wae very much decom
posed.

i broldered 1Tells of His Sermon on Mars Hill to 
World's Sunday School 

Convention.

When you want to rent, buy or sell a 
house see Edward A. English, 48 Vic
toria St. Telephone Main 84*9. 1He had apparently » beenh and Aus- 

i Embrold- 
- 5 o'clock 
ns, 30 X 30

NEWS IS CONFIRMED.
RELATIONS CUT OFF. ILOSS OF *12,000.

Ambassador of France to the Vati
can to Be Recalled.

St. Jacobs, May 19.—The Conestogo 
Flour. Mills, .together with warehouse, 
ownëd by Menno Snider, were totally 
destroyed by fire at 5 o’clock this morn
ing; also about 3000 bushels of wheat 
and between one and two hundred bar
rels flour. The loss is about $12.000; 
insurance $8000, distributed among the 
following companies: Millers, Water
loo, Gore, Perth and Economical. 
Origin of fire unknown*

FELL FOUR STOREYS TO DEATH.iidered cor
and 20x30 

tched edge 
»s, bureau, r 
covers in. 

id borders,

City's Assets.
New York, May 19.—(Special.)—Five 

hundred American delegates back from 
the world's Sunday school convention, 
now on tour in the Holy Land, arrived 
to-day. They bring the story of how 
Rev. Dr. John Potts of Toronto, just

The net debenture debt oil Dec. 31. Fatal 
1903, was 315,831,524.95, a decrease of 
362,017.10 during the year. The value 
ot the assets possessed by the city is 
placed at 314,000,000, a large portion of
which is revenue producing, the total ... ,
revenues amounting to upward of *1," elevator shaft in the T. Eaton Co.
000,000. premises. He was in charge of one of had 1,0 appeal except from one judge

Last year the estimates were passed the Albert-street freight hoists. I Pu ain .Zs invofviny â^r aLCOTTn" 
,1,- a..H-itf* in ti*n years—ou cil in cases involving £,>00 and up-MaJnh In 1900 they were passed mi Just how the accident occurred no one wards. The greatest benefit they

Aoril ”3 but in the other years since able to state definitely, but it is j would have from confederation would
Ch.f I, --------- I Ùor ,hPU P not ivissed until June. fr,ald that' havl"s ascended to the third j be the multiplication of courts of ap-
Chefoo, May 19.—A party of thirteen 1S^> th^'. ,, ,vh v‘ statistics ar - in- ,loor' lle stepped from the hoist to a I peal, and in the interests of law and

Russians arriving from Dalny this T1‘* sUeeUP numblT of passeng. rs cross-piece in the shaft, lost his bal- | ,uatice the lawyers
niormng by junk are authority for leres^,g7n ,Tqbo ,, ai 5", 055 3'’ and the a"ce made a jump to save himself and about confederation,
the statement that, during a bom- earned> >" J?03 ''“fjbl percentage caught, ‘I6 eds!v,of the 5°ist' ^lc" ! John A, Patterson, K.C., thought the
hardment of Port Arthur by :he city receded ti 7or ml farriad to th« "ef floor. There a was utilitarian and they must keep
Japanese on Monday afternoon. alld mileage. 1 he estimate n the hands were forced away by the abreast of it without osine their
the Japanese battleship Shikishima from this source is tSii.m. Ihe t flooring, and the unfortunate lad drop- ideals 8
and the cruiser Asama struck amount received by the city since the ped t0 the bottom. 1<leals- ,
mines and sank company obtained the franchise is Death was instantaneous, his head * * '

The Russians say that the Shikish'ma 32.141,126.43. The company obtained a bpj| badly crusbed. D- E- Thomson, K.L., did not sym-
sank two minutes after running on "et profit of $629.163.51. and after pay- He ,ived wlth his parents on Birch- Pa‘hlfa wlth encouraging litigation, 
the mine, and that the Asama was ing a dividend of 5 per cent., caiii-d avenue. >Kew Beach, and was an ap- and there was nothing their clients
being towed awav by a vessel of forward $180,628.92. prentice learning engineering. Coroner could so well afford to pay them for
the bomba,-ding 'flee[ when she, Government Pay. ! Crawford will hold an inquest to-night. to settle the

She3 thirteen1 Russians seem to have f ™^at“ hTpmWn^l "go^mmenL HVS INTO MU.LER'4. ^

-r ^ntribSteT'JS no wl/T he HI. ffmoUH, th. Mecca for

^dm^roin "port6 Arthi^r' that ‘ t'hë htTheen ^knowîXd? however, b? Many street car^engers who have countryia^scameto the city he- 
bombardment commenced it t the agreement of tlie government to to transfer at King and Yonge-streets ^0,!^/thev were mo^familiar with
°two'kho,nndatyf,P,rhn0SMkldh?"b menta oit8htheeG°ofvernme°nt House propT <ak“ a ^ew minutes for a peep Into O. I their cases than a stranger could be. 
struckh?hl r ti1P Shlk,shl-1HL - eotten i„ theP(hill W* Mullev’s magnificent tobacco store Charles Elliott. Mayor tfrquhart. tV.
the bottom 6 an Was 80011 Ut Zh ôfdthe wèdcl this he says, and smoking pa riot's at 9 West King-. j. McWhinney. W. Lee. Walter Bar- 

W tae‘°c"n fusion that foBowel.' shou.d be enforced^ every case where & ^ SP°ke’

Asama"8, 10 «'m «tory told, the the government o»ns property. worthy enough to receive the highest 3moke AUv0 Boüxrds Smoking Mixture
Asama, also struck on a mine and .. . praise from a New York paper, it is
was taken in tow, but was settling B.B.B. Pipes 75c- Alive Bollard. small wonder that they are attracting a
*0 fast that it was found neves- „, , ,„. .nw good deal of attention locally.
*ary ,n abandon her. A number ” ______ ... They have been furnished and decor- (Canadian Associated Press C'alil».)

* er Ruaslan torpedo boats then went ' Th . „ Vlv iq .„Thï sec-or. 1 ated with rare skill and taste, and e'nce London. May 19.—The text of the 
out, whei the Japanese received ' the bvlaw to grant $15 000 io their re-opening many artists have en- Chinese Labor Convention, issued hy 
reinforcements, and the Russians ' college took nlace to-dav and Joyed a visit to the apartments. Mui- the government, arranges that every 

fc™lred- - (h'p hvlaw wfs carried hv 198 majority 'er> known as "everybody's store," British colony or protectorate to which
People arrived here later from Dalny ‘ ‘ ='n n„ March and its patronage includes the man who indentured Chinese emigrants tnay pro-

,’7 reported to Russian consul ® " wants a five-cent cigar as well as the ceed shall provide for the apopintment
that the Japanese battleship Shfki- -8 tne 'ote "as to man who is willing to pay a dollar for 0f officers to see that each emigrant
"hima sank in two minutes after, Jên.. an after-luncheon smoke. Every line shall have free access to the courts of
contact With the submarine mine,!  ? .ST,8” BB”Te,R®' of goods receives the same treatment, justice.
and that there was no time to “n . « ' otvment^own.'bal ■ and Mr- Muller is famous for the care
the crew. The accident happened. £nce leal Ginn rent ^TORONTO REALTY he bestows upon his star k.

If Raid, within sight of Port CO , 12Richmond Bast 
Arthur. I---------------- —

Paris, May 19.—The council of min
isters assembled in extraordinary ses
sion to-day to consider the action to he

Accident to Yonth In .*n 
Elevator Shaft.

Harold Street, aged 17, was killed 
about 5.30 yesterday afternoon in an

taken relative to the Pope's protest 
against .President Loubet's visit to 
Rome, decided upon the reqall of M.
Nlssard, ambassador of France, to the „ . „
Vatican, if the authenticity of the pro- j ^fore Easter Sunday, climbed Mars 
test forwarded to the foreign powers | Hill, where St. Paul preached his 
was established. This practically .is- , striking sermon, gave out the same 
sures the ambassador’s recall. The ; nreached In the assembledeffect of the ambassador's recall is to , , and proached lo the assembled
interrupt diplomatic relations between delegates.
France and the Vatican.

Race Week Hate..29 Having a good hat 
for the race week is 
an old custom with 
Toronto people and 
one much to be re
commended.
Dlneen Co. are the 

hat

■$2.78:S
id in heavy 
filled with 
white cot-

Metal Celling», Skylights and Knot 
ing. A B Orrnnby. Limited, cor. Queen 
and George bta Telephone M. 172b. ed?

OTHER DISASTERS REPORTED. Tho

i;rr-largest
porters in Canadâ and ah a special 

• stimulant to race week trade they im
port some exclusive designs in Eng
lish Derby and silk hats. See the 
big display before, you thX^ik of buy
ing.

2.78 A Snap In Imported Havana t iger*
“Floriana”Dr. Potts, describing the impressive 

scene, said:
“Up the steps of the Areopagus 

climbed the worshippers until the 
summit was black with the ' wailing

were all agreeday genuine imported
brand, "Concha especial size,” selling 

(three for 25c. or $3.75 box of fifty at 
A. Cluhb & Hons’, direct importers, 49 

i West King. "Only a few at -tilts
price.”

The
ASK your DRUGGIST for 

Toothache GUM..’ Price 10c.
GIBBONSChairs^asy 

figured de- 
ions, res-

>35
REPORTED REVERSE.

ri- 3 50 congregation. The song was "Am
erica," and as a banner of Christian I Broderick s Business Suite, $22.50 
conquest, a flag bearing the words, "R/1 118 King street West.
This Sign We Conquer," was unfurled 
o'er the national flags as the li t 
stanza of the national hymn was suny.j 
The steps leading up the hill were im-l 
passable,Aand great crowds of natives' 
gathered at the base to watch Ihe 
strange scene.

"President Gates of Robert College,
Constantinople, led the service, read
ing the familiar account of St. Paul s 
address from Acts xvii.

Dr. Potts' sermon followed. His ad
dress and that of Paul were the same 
and the texts were the same, "Jesus 
and the Resurrection." The preacher 
drew a graphic picture of the man1 
Paul, told of his scholarship, masterful 
eloquence, model heroism and Chrlst-j 
like humility, and then pictured the 
lonely grandeur of this Paul of Tar-j 
sus. as. in the midst of philosophers 
and Stoics, he proclaimed "Jesus and; 
the Resurrection."

"To an audience so different from 
that of old Athens, Paul's theme was 
still the greatest of all themes, and 
when unfolded again under the sky of 
Athens, several days before the annl-

Newchwang, May 19.—It is reported 
here from reliable sources that the 
Japanese army from the Yalu River 
has received a heavy blow and has 
been driven back to Fengwangching.

OCCASIONAL SHOWERS.
I|

oak. em- 
upholster- 
dours, IP

assort*!

Probabilities.
I.Awer Lakes and , Georgian lia y— 

Occasional showers to-day, folluv- 
eil by fair and warmer on Saturday.

DEATHS.
MARSHALL- At her into residence, 450 On- 

tnrio-sfreef, on Thursday, tbe 19th fust.. 
In the fiStb year of her age, after a long 
and painful illness, Anna Louisa Marsh
all. relirt of the late Joseph Marshall.

Funeral on Saturday next at 10 a m.
- to St. James" Cemetery. Friends and ac

quaintances will kindly accept this Inti
mation. Chicago papers please copy.

RICHARDSON—On Wednesday, May 18lh, 
l!ri4, at the Old Folks' llorac, Unl.er-' 
sity avenuc, Mary E„ widow of the late 
William Richardson, in her 79th year.

Funeral from E. Hopkins' undertaking 
629 Yonge-streot. Friday, May

50 6.75 Brodericks Business Suits. $22. .60 
118 King-street West.

CENTRAL ONTARIO RAILWAY.

d*. lCc Oato Cigars for 6c. Alive Bollard.
Bedsteaii*
1 1-16 inch 
brass rod*, 
sizes 3 ft.»
6 in.*wld&.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Belleville, a My 19.-The annual meeting 
of the Central Ontario Railway Company 

held in Trenton to-day. The follow-
At. TMay 11).

Miijiatle..........
Kaxonltt..........
J’rlnzeaK Irr*ne 
I.n Lorraine..
P’rii'xlnnd........
Dominion........
Teutonic........
Prints* Alice. ..Cherbourg .
Slavonic..
Ithynland.
Belgravia.

From.
New York ...
... iloHton ..
.. Xaplog ,. . 

. .Havre .. ... 
..Liverpool 

.. Liverpool .. 

..Ivernia .. .

. Liverpool 
... Liveri>ool 
.. New York 
. .New York 

Philadelphia 
.. .Montreal 

. .New York 

. .New York 

..New York

was
Ing directors were elected -for the coming 
vear: Messrs. R. J. Ritchie. C. E. Ritchie. 
R. Fraser. T. M. Klrkfoot. .1. H. Stewart, 
W. S. Jacquea. George Collins. At a sub 
scfjuent meeting, the following officers were 
elected: S. J. Ritchie, president ; <\ K. Rit- 

George Collin», gene*

.4.37
ty

sing
Netting. * I

iFREE TO COMITS. chic, vice-president; 
rnl superintendent and secretary; J. D. 
Rowe, treasurer.

goth, at 10 a.m., to the NeeroriolM. .I rleste . . .
...Philadelphia ...Antwerp 
..New York ........Hamburg

2c, WedST1NHON-At 96 Gould-street, on 
liesday. May 19th, 1904, Ann Penfold, be
loved wife of Cnpt. J. T. R. Stinson of 
the education department, eldest dough 
ter of the- late William Smith. M.D . M R. 
C.» 8.E., and L.A.C., and slst.e: of Mrs. 
J. R. Mend of Montreal.

3c. The Canada Metal Cos.Babbit babbit 

COMPLAINT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 19.—The Daily Mali 

reviewer complains that the pampered 
(colonies pay a half »rown or florin for. versary came of tha t first resurre' - 
books which cost the English public Os tion in the world's history. It took on 
and 4s and 6d. beauties it had never had before."

,T

3c. 119
d- 1.49 A watch1 won’t go if t 

you don’t wind it—neither # 
will a business progress J 
if you don’t let the people * 
know what vou have to t 
sell.

179 Fifneral private. No flowers.
STREET—On the 19th Inst., llarold A. 

Street, in bis 18th year.
Fuhern 1 from his father's

d.. :

2 39 WIFE A POLITICIAN.

i
residence,

Beech avenue, Balmy Beach, Saturday, at 
2.30, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

WEBBER—At Unlonvllle, on Thursday, 
May 19, John Wcbbeh a native of Devon
shire, England, in the 78tb year of his

cd
2.98 Broderick's Business Salts- S2260- 

118 King-street west.
Nothing but the best at Thomas.(C'anedlnn Associated Press Cable.)

London. May 19.—The English press 
notice the fact that the late Herbert 
Chamberlain took no active part in 
politics, but that hts wife, who is a 
Canadian, is an energetic politician.

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights,
n°msbv Limite?. **
Phone M 1725.

d„
<17THE IMPERIAL LIFE. tQueen and George 

<«7
DEFRAYED BY PARLIAMENT.3 59' ONLY ONE SINK. I Have you taken out a policy In h3 

! Imperial Life? If not. consider I hat 
» -, 20.—Special despatches every day brings you nearer the time
jrom Shanghai to the London morn- when vou cannot obtain an Imperial 
ing papers report that the Shikis- policy ‘at any cost, 
snima was sunk, white the Fuji 
and the Asama had to be

.away, badly damaged. The recent crop of recommendations
aTesumably. ,be Russians wrongly re fire hose and other protection lias 

identified the vessels, the Shiktahl-i had no apparent result In stimulating 
ms and the Hatsuse being 

* "tlcally sister ships.

»TO-DAY IN TORONTO. i*

i
*

^ondon. May (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. May 19.—By the Anglo- 

French convention hill issued to 'he 
house of commons It is stipulated that 
any sum payable by way of indemnity 
under the convention or for expenses 
Incurred in carrying it into effect shall 
be defrayed by parliament.

select-’d
in each iDROWNED IN A WELL. City council. 3 p.m.

U. C. C. games, 3 p.m.
British Empire League annual meet

ing. Association Hall, 8 p.m. •
Highlanders’ parade, 8 p.m.
Grand. "Old Lavender." 8 p m. 
Majestic, "To Die

Bhea’i, .vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

n.,
» I;

*

.33 Kemptville. May 19.—The little daugh
ter of Alexander Hyndman of Moun
tain Township, near Kemptville. was 
drowned in their well a few days ago. 
There was a loose board in the well 
platform to permit of hanging a milk 
can in the water 
slipped thru.

lc. :FIFTY MORE.
No Ounce of Prevention.towed age.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.I

London,May 19.—Fifty-four emigrants 
who left Canada under rare of the Rev. 

and the little one Mr. Payne are sent under the auspices 
,1 el the east end emigration fund.

Funeral on fioturday. May 21, at 10 
a.m., to Hagerman a Corner., fon Inter
ment.
kindly accept this Intimation.

i
* iThe Toronto World—'irgett circulation— 

greatest and belt advertising medium.
at Dawn," 2 and

Friends and acquaintances willprac-! the demand for such, according to lc- 
| cal dealers therein. Try the decanter at Thomas.« r
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—------ -- ri< i .AMUSEMENTS.\- fiai I way Act amended to cover th* 
case. 'L |

mv; Borden . briefly pointed out th* 
importance of having the Grand Trunk 
specifically pointed out ana the para- 
mouncy. of parliament estabflsheu.

The amendment was, however, îe- 
jected.

£ —GREATEST BARGAIN 
ever offered; handsome in. 

house in South Parkdile. 
Jn aieson'n venu#*, Infge lot, beantlfullv 
shrubbed and wooded, chouse modern, with 
18 inch solid brick wall, hot-air furnace 
square had. Apply to It. 8. King, 150 Cow! 
on-asenue, for ordee for Inspection. Kasy 
terms of payment. Alfred Wood, owner 
Ottawa. HÉaM

IS599MAJESTICGRAND OPERA 
MOUSE

THE POPULAR 
COMEDIAN

EDWARD

: imThe otit-of-the-ordin ary- iCvening*
every

DAY 10c, 15e and 25o

Miss Elsie Crescy
In the new drama

M*T. MAT.The
Too-Tall
Too-Short
Too-Stout
Too-Thin

Man

SAI.»
size man has 99% chances 

in too to be fitted perfectly in

AI 2terse i
Rev. Dr. Lyle Expects to See the 

Consummation Within 
That Period.

HARRIGAN
OLD

LAVENDER

mQu.'Httuu of Rental.
Mr. Richardson ot South Urey of- 

obliglng theJ, House of Commons Discusses the 
Transcontinental RailwayContract, 

But Amendments Voted Down.

$700~.u£A
Frank Hillock, Albert street.

TO DIE 
AT DAWN

fered an amendment*
Grand Trunk Pacirtc to pay as rental 
for- the easier 
Interest paid
the cost of construction. This amend
ment was also rejected.

Mr. Clancy urged acceptance of an 
. amendment to oblige the Grand Trunk

Ottawa, May 19.—(Special.)—Replying paclflc to pay 3 per cent, on the cost,
to Mr. Thompson of Haldimaijd, the as rental for the portion of the road
minister of finance stated that the Do- between Winnipeg and North Fay 

_ junction, in the event of that section
minion government accepts the guar- be(ng congtructed before the comple-

,__The an teed bonds of the American Security tion 0[ the whole of the eastern divi-
Hamllton, May iJ-fSpecialo-The and the Unlted States s on. the commissioners to allow the

firemen had a stiff fight this after- lo. or new Tone auotne umieo | G T P. compensation for its use of
noon for over two hours and a half Fidelity and Guarantee Co. of Bal that secti0n for construction purpos- s,
with a fire that broke out shortly after’ more as security bonds for public and retaining the right to make m
3 o'clock in the factory of Chadwick| offices. 'There are five Canadian and ; arrangement for operation by the G. 
Bros., manufacturers of brass goods.; British guarantee companies licensed T.^P. of Dund,8- eaid there'

1S3 East King-street. The members to transact business in Canada, the was the danger, if this amendment1 
-,h„ flrm Were unable to give any Guarantee Co. of North America, Do- were not adopted, the G. T. P. would, 

of their loss to-night, but if; minion of Canada Guarantee and Ac- u^.heW,^ North Badine and

hence ocean freight rates were cheaper 
in winter than from Canadian ports.

The minister of justice asserted that 
the policy of the government was to 
have the line run thru to ;M*icton us 
early as the part from Winnipeg to 
North Bay.

The amendment was voted down.
I Mr. Alcorn offered an amendment 
binding the G. T. as well as the G. T. 

abide by the agreement in re-

the Fit-Ref own Wardrobe.
division the late of 
the go> eminent upon

y. { :
l 11-------- NEXT WEEK --------

Mr. Reeves-Smith
------- -NEXT WEEK--------
Lights of Gotham

{

Fit-Reform builds clothes SCARBORO HEIGHTS$10,000 CONFLAGRATION IN HAMILTONI For salv, summer residence lots on 
Ixii-KStoîi-road and Springbank-avenue, one- 
half a n o eui,U. distance beyond Hunt
(riub. overlooking LAke Ontario Street 
cars to the door. No cash required loirn 
tv i»uft-baser who builds. Fnsy terms.

BALMY BEACH
Lots for «nlr. fronting on and overlook- 

inu- Lake Ontario. Fasy tcruH of 
nivnt. îinthing, boating, tennis and bowl, 
iiig privileges Included.

Apply to

SHEA’S THEATRE I wTat°,rneMy
u Sfttineea 26c: Evening» 26c and 60c

7
especially for such men. 

Designs styles that harmon

ize—tailors garments that 

fit the unusual man just as 

easily as the normal man.

It’s a Fit-Reform special

ty, perfected by artists.

Fit-Reform originated 

this idea—just as Fit-Re

form was the originator in
i . ' V J

Canada of tailor-made
v •

clothes, ready to wear.

$12 to $30.

1

Fight for Nearly Robert Hilliard A Co.. Mr. & Mre. Jimmie 

Rawson & June.

Made Firemen
Three Hours Yesterday After-I noon to Subdue It-

IMatinee 
Every D.iy

IIiBATY. SNOW & N.VSJUT1J,
4 Wellington litreet ■ Best, Vendor's SAtl-L. 

lois. 4®>|g

ALL THIS WEEK
BOHEMIAN bURLESQUERS
arid Harvey Parker. Champion Wrestler. 

Next—Fay Foster Burlesquers.
if TO LET.

>EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL. fTl O I.ET—ENTIRE HUH,KINO AT Ut 

X Yonge ulreet; lease for 3 or 5 reaiV. 
a Iterations made to suit tenant ; siiltsbL 
for warehouse and mnmtfaetmlnt. in„i„ 
W. R. Care!!, 43 Adelulde street East '55

estimate
will probably amount to *3000 or etu.-l cident Insurance Co., London Guar- 

The arm have been particulariy anteeand Accident Co., Limited.;. Em-
avemgentong one a yetr for th4 pasV ployer,' Liability Assurance CoVpora- 

three years, and all have been costly.; tiori. Limited, and Railway Passenger 
The building is a four-storey structure, j Aggurance Co. The United States act
spontaneous^coinbusuon. °Tt 'su^oes not specifically exclude foreign 

posed, on the third floor, which is companies, but the effect Is the same, 
used as a packing room. It broke out, After reasonable notice the Canadian

5S.«a-ar£»2S^sjaAs^
great darn^g matter is now under consideration. of the contra^ ^Ich.^nder^bill.

The meeting of the Methodist dis-| Move» the Third Reading. Mr "ç-iare moved the adjournment
trict of the Hamilton conference was sir Wilfrid Laurier moved the 'bird 1 , ' de1}ate This was agreed to.
held to day In Wellesley Church. Be1', reading of the bill to amend the na- the suggestion of Mr. Borden. :he

j Dr. Lyle, pastor of Central Preshy- tional transcontinental railway. for receiving petitions for private
! terian Church, delivered an address on Mr. Monk moved an amendment pro- - _ng extended to Friday, May 27.
I "Church Union.” He predicted that It vtding that the line should be run Borden asked when the budget
: would be brought about inside of 10 north of Lake Temiscamlng as near ' bg expected. The prime minis-]
I years. Rev. Dr. Rose said that was as possible to the Village of Bais L,ts . ters replied that, as it was understood1
! too long. He expects to see it brought Peres, and thence to Quebec, crossing I ^ the national transcontinental]
about sooner. A resolution, express-, the Laurentian mountains and the, ,]w bj]| wouid be finished next| 
ing approval of the union, was passe 1. valleys of the Gatineau, Lievre, Mat " i Thursday the budget would be brought 

Rev. T. Albert Moore delivered an taw an and St. Maurice Rivers to Que- . n the’ f0n0Wing week,
address on the work of the Lord's Day bee. Mr. Monk pointed oüt that north house then adjourned until next
Alliance, In which he referred to his 0f the height ot land Is comparative- Wednesday.
Sunday drive to Dundas. He declared jy useless, while the country In the 
that there wertTdhree lies in the pub- valley of Lake Temiscamlng and in 
lished report, and he claimed that the the eastern slope of Lake Temiskaming 

: horse was in good condition and did js known to be rich in resources.
; not suffer at all by reason of the The amendment was defeated on a
' drive. vote of 91 to 38.
: Rev. Dr. Wakefield, pastor of the Mr. Henderson of Ealton moved the 
: Gore-street Methodist Church, who has second amendment, which provides 
not been able to fill the pulpit since that any agreements between the 
he was sent there by the conferen-e. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. and 
on account ot ill-health, asked to be the Grand Trunk Railway Co. In re- 

1 superannuated, and his requeset will gard to the later's guarantee 6f Grand 
' be recommended for favorable consld-, Trunk Pacific bonds shall be subject

to the approval of the governor-in- 
council.

This amendment was also voted

(KING-ST. AND FRASER AVE.)

Toronto v. Newarkoou. FIT-
g* REFORM

" BUSINESS CHANCES.TO DAY AT 4 P.M.

Here’s an 
offer in Rain 
Coats.

Cj l'LENKIK BUSINESS FOR SALE tv 
kj best town in Southwestern llinltobn. 
men's furnishings, clothing, boot» snd shoea 
stock about six thousand dollars, must sell 
Immediately, and offers stock and good
will cheap and 011 easy terms. A Mcltim 
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

IOO r ir«Ontario Jockey Club
F>TORONTO: i - ..; 'r w

SPRING MEETING
May 21et to June 4th

Racing and Steeplechasing.

At
■ i-y
m I»SITUATIONS WANTED.

I At least six races each day. 
THE KING'S PLATE will be run on Saturday, 

May 21st. at 4.J0 p.m. ,
A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 

Admission Si .00. Paddock 50c extra.
Races will begin at 2.30 o’clock each day.WM. HENDRŒjent W'P'^c^reas.

Wl
A OVERTIMING MAN A Ci EU NOW EN- 

xV. gaigt>d desires to change, cwirrmait 
with all laranches and dettille, four years' 
dlversitipd experience, bus been cxceptloual- 

, ly siiccesHfui. Address Box 309, Madison* 
square, New York City.

vi
tilFor one week start

ing from to-day 
every customer 
buying a Rain 
Coat will have one 
dollar of the pur
chase money hand
ed back and our 
only reason for do
ing this is that the 
stock of Rain 
Coats is too heavy.

ï-Bcrei m
1.:!
ell
in

V" GOD SAVE THE KING.
\h

HANLAN’S POINT rusiiiA*
-—we—— *—*

ANTED —GENERAI-FAMILY. OF 
three, no washing. 23 St. Jaoiea-

Wl
183 YONGE STREET tdw COI

SUNDAY. MAY 22nd. avenue.
ttuAfternoon and Evening.DIVIDENDS.Money cannot buy better 

i coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five ce,nts a pound.
Michie 6 Co.,7 K4ph

ntfON'T YOU LET US SEND YOU OCR W telegraph book, free, telling how 
you enn lierome a eompetent telegrapher 
In n few months? It may mean the turn, 
lug point In your life If you wilt do so. 
Write your postal now. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 311 King east, Toronto.

NlI
Sacred ConcertTHE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA f !p

1
FaDIVIDEND NO. 5y.

Nritlre is hnreby givtm tlmt n 
dividend of Five (6) Per cent., for 
tho current hnlf yenr, upon tho pnld-up 
Va pits I Htock of this Bank, being nt the 
rate of Ten (10) Per cent, per minimi, has 
been declared; and that the» same will 
be payable nt the Head Office nsd Atrencles 
on and after Wednesday, the 1st day 
of June next.

The Transfer 
tfye 17th to the 31st days of May, both 
ditys Inclusive..

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will he held nt the Pnnk. on 
Wednesday, the 15th June next, the cha<r 
to be taken at twelve o'clock, noon.

By Order of the Board,
George P. Reid,

General Manager.
m. 5,18,31

----- BY------

QUEEN’S OWN BAND. 

MONDAY, MAY 23rd,
ISt. West 

ones \\T ANTED- RELIABLE MEN TO SELL 
VV fruit ond ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Outfit free. Pay weekly. 
Best terms in the business. Write for 
terms now. Pelham Nursary Company, 
Toronto. - t- •

tCASTOR IA ê 1
L&The Signals- iand balance of weekFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
i“Get the Notion" OPENING OF VAUDEVILLE SEASON 

BIC FREE SHOW 
6—HIGH-CLASS ACTS—6

1Books will be closed from X!
ARTICLES FOIl SALK. IOf a nlgbtwatchman’e rounds 

through your premises are re-, 
corded by our Ink Pen Marking 

■Registers and automatically en
tered on the tape by a time stamp 
—Your watchman can O. E-, sum
mon assistance or transmit fire 
alarm signal. We see that he 
keeps going his rounds all night 
—This is the 
surance people allow for it.
Call and exanMne or Phone Main 678 for

The Holmes Electric Protection Otx,
B Jordan St.

You want to save 
that dollar, and 
remember it’s 
For one week 
only starting 
From to-day.

i ofBears the 
Signature of

1 41A LOT OK PUNCHING MAC HUNKS - 
"Lawful," will earn you $20 to $40 

weekly; talking machine», *45 kind, $11 
Rogers Mfg. Co., 147 West 23rd-et root. New 
York.

i
n-l

elation by the conference.
Rev. George Ferguson,

superannuated, and who ____
been called to Niagara Falls South, d0Wn. 
asked to be put back in harness, andj 
the conference will be - asked to ac-| 
commodate him.

who was 
has slnco Regular ferry service commences Saturday 

May 21.1.Scientific Dentittn at Modérât» Priest.'
NEAL 
PAINLESS

Yonereo“o I*?»$u DENTISTS

the

r •NEW YORK Toron te, 20th April, 1904.Rufus Pope Speak*.
, . Rufus Pope made some sprightly re- 

. . *n ferences to the inactivity of the min-
membership during the year for .he ister of railways. He then proceeded 
whole district amounted to 85; Ui tQ deal wlth the policy which Canada 
new members were received and MS had followed in encouraging the con- 
withdrew. Thé contributions to inis- 5truction Qf ranways. The country had 

: sions amounted to $8246, an increase or given out in ca8h and other, forms of 
j $784 over last year's record, and SOU 8ubsidies 39 million dollars more than 
! was given to the educational worK, an the ranways of the country actually 

« . increase of *12. " " cost. “And yet," said Mr. Pope, "we
■ : The lay delegates to the Hamilton own fi0 part these railways. He HT ■ ! conference, which xvill^ meet on_ June ghowed tbat besides granting ’arge 

[» I 2 In Dublln-street Methi^ist Church, cagb and ]and subsidies the country 
I Guelph, were chosen: S. F. Lazier, k. had autborized the railways to issue J I C.; H. A. Martin. W. J. Waugh, VV. over ,28.000,000 of common stock and 

J4CÎ 11 F. Coote, Hugh Murray, J. b. jod, n. Qver jj32.ooo.OOO of preferred stock,over 
mi Arthur, E. M. Turner, V . oE'_7tV a total of $460,401,000. in addition to this 

Cartney, A. C. Black, George Ft - , the rallwayB bad been allowed to is- 
Aid. W. W. Main. Dr. M, E. Gilli.e sue b0nds to the amount of *404,806,000. 
W. D. Flatt, Thomas Lovejoy and „Tblg meang|,.s M„ Pope sald> that 
C. H. McGregor. I we give the hafltcays ot this country

,. the everlasting privilege of taxing us
Osborne Mooney, a 4-year-old son cf for dividends on *460,401,000 stodk and 

Patrick Mooney, 351 North Macnab- ,404.806,000 bonds. Freight rates and 
street, a cigarmaker employed by the pasgenger rates must, he said, be so 
Hilda Cigar Company, fell Into the appbed as to,,pay. Interest on over a 
bay near the foot of James-street this bj|bon do!iarg of. .stock and bonds le
af ternoon and was drowned. I SUes. What is the use of talking cheap

Over *100 was realized from the at transportation while such conditions 
home given this evening at the Aged exjs,
Women's Home, South Wellington- 

Ru a VntP nf tn 1fi the Fiffhtine Street. The 13th Regiment Band andj °l 3 V0Ie 01 10 10 10 lne rl6IIU"& others contributed an enjoyable mu-;

Colonel Wins His Point 
at Last.

T7I OR SALE— A COLLECTION Of 
Jj rare coins; 36 years' work, 4000 
pieces copper snd silver, (’ash buyer 
wmited. W. F. McCarty, Jeweler, Lindsay, 
Out.

Guelph 
Horse 

Show 
JUNE 9. 10 and II. 1904

l:cv
The increase check and the In BANK OF MONTREAL

eeék"end'Shorj!3ersSl
above all competitors. tm

NOTICE is hereby given thnt n Dividend 
of Five Per Cent, upon the pald-np Capital 
Stock of this Institution hits been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 

will lie payable nt Its Banking House 
at Its branches, on and 
’the first day of June

MuSTORAGE.
LEGAL CARDS.IV,

TORAGE KOll FURNITURE AM) Pi
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Lester Storage aud Cartage, 860 Spa-

/ s m HOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
JL solicitor, notary. 8 Temperance-street tbo

in this city, mid 
after Wednesday,
next. . „

ITie transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOURTON,

General Manager.

whCanadas Best Cloth iersj&ktf
Kjirvg St. East,Mi
0pp.SLJa.mes’ Cathedral.11^

! firm. 
Ulua-avenno. tTBIGHINGTUX & LONG, HARRIS. 

il tors, 30 Toroutostrcet, Toronto. J. 
iit igillngtou—E. U. Long.

T7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JE solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 414 per cent, efi

JeeRace
and

Field 
Glasses 
At Potter’s

Pm
* fist 

ernA DMINISTRATOB’S SALE OF LAND 
and Book Dents. «IfThe success of last year 

will be increased in 1904. nIAK HAM
The undersigned will receive sealed

on Saturday, June 4th,
ten et

_ . . ... _ T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICb
Special rates on railroads.,, tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebec 

_. . __ . Bank Chambers, King-street east, cornerBig prizes to all CIIISSCS Ot horsds yoronto-street, Toronto. Money to loin.

Send for a Price List.

52^fontreol, 12th April, 1904.dors up to noon 
1904, at the office of George W. Grote, bar
rister, 24 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, 
endorsed "Tenders for Book Debts," for 
the purchase of all the book debts owing 
to the estate of W. K Kearns, l*te of^ To
ronto, saddler, deceased. For particulars 
and Inspection of booké, apply to the un
dersigned. Terms cash, on acceptance of 

The highest or any tender not ne- 
The following real 

the estate of 
will be

tr*
1

BANK QF HAMILTON
Notice Is hereby given thnt a dividend 

on the paid-up capital stock of the bank 
has been declared, at the rate of ten 
per cent. (10 per cent.) per annnm, for 
the half rear ending 31st of Mav. payable 
at the bank and its branches, on and aftqr 
1st June. ..................

The transfer hooka will be elosed from 
the 17th to 31st May. both Inclusive.

general meeting of share
holders will be h*ld at the head office, 
Hamilton, on Monday, 20th June, at 12 
o’clock.

By order of the directors.
J. Turnbull, General Manager.

Hamilton. April 20. 1004. m.6,20

to
i«7 13 L. DEFRIES. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 

JLV. tor, etc., IS Toronto-nrcei. ’Phone 
Main 2107 . 221 Brnattvicw avenie; ’phone
Main 3752. Money tq loan at current r'atH

an-
3

■ old
Little Boy Drowned.

I !c. L. N ELLES,
SECRÉTARf-

Cd.btilteudvr. r
cessa rily accepted, 
estate belonging to 
the said W. P. Kearns
Offered for sale, subject to a reserve bid, 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Tow tisend. A 
Co V»6 King-street East, Toronto, at 1- 
o'clock noon, on Monday, the «th day of 
June. 1004, namely, lot 26, Plan M -4. lit 

Office of Land Titles. Toronto, front- 
north side of Main street, being part 

2. Township cf

eh
_ fMONEY TO A4» A*.r’ifv ,vSpecial prices for the 

and for tourin". No need to 
tell of the quality of these 
glasses—suffice to say that 
thev are genuine LEMAIRF. 
in the newest short form, with 
large, intermediate and small 
object glasses—high power— 
and giving images of great 
brilliancy — in strong sole 

Five

* vraces1
. PVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD QOOD8, 
A pianos, organs, horses and nagéna 

L'nll and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can bo paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNatight & Co., 10 LiwIOP 
Building. 6 King Went.

The annual Mi
SONS OF ENGLAND eta

<‘r
Draw* Hi* Conclusion*.

Mr. Pope drew from the foregoing 
Kiral nroeram i statistics the conclusions that 'he

The Hendrie Cartage Company, Canadian people should not be further 
which has been paying a $2 license lor burdened as proposed under the Grand 

I each of its teams and wagons, dis- Trunk Pacific Railway bargain. Jle 
nutes the right of the city to collect said the Grand Trunk Railway was m- 

; the fe^ The matter was up at police debted to Canada for subsidies m var- 
Ottawa, May ^-(Special-Senator coun this morning, and judgment wa.

Domville s motion for a committee to reserved. ^ More Money. ! der Mr. Hay's management done?
Investigate the affairs of the Mutual railway men will mak- a< had discharged capable officials who
Reserve Fund Life Association was the , an increase of pay from 13c i understood the act of operating the
subject of a keen and at times bitter lo 20e an hour. j railway; it had brougnt in American
discussion in the upper house to-day. It looks as tho the deal by which I officials, who did not know how to
discussion in me Pi the Canadian Tinplate and Decorative ; handle snow, and the result was what

Company was to have taken a lease the railway sustained heavy losses,
pense of such an investigation would be o{ tbe Norton Manufacturing Com- Canadians were now asked to pay tor 
considerable and the insured would not panys old building at the corner of the incompetency of these American 

hpnpfliprt in anv way He urged York and Queen-streets, and moved officials by paying increased freight
be benefited In any way. »e urge London, had fallen thru. rates. Mr. Pope pointed out that tm-
that Senator Kerrs bill should be u|- vvilliaid Somerville & Co. have said ' der tbe Grand Trunk Pacific contract
lowed to go before^ the banking anil their factory on North Macnab-street : Canada guarantees three dollars of

to the canning syndicate. ! the Grand Trunk Pacific bonds for son in command.
The Ben Hur Manufacturing Com- ; eacb douar guaranteed by the Grand companies vveie inspected by Lieut.-Lok

panÿ has bought land at the corner of . T].unk. He moved an amendment pro-w Galloway. D.S.O. 'rhi= 
t—■________ a nA Hannnn-streelS ■ - -,. .......... .. ______-,inenoef

Annual Picnic and Games 
Exhibition Park. July 1st.

Tenders will be received by tho undersigned 
for Special Attractions, also for Refreshment 
Privileges, Candy. Peanut and other stands.

A. W. POKTlH, Secretary,
•J Sydenham Pi aoe

t Ki

th'the
inning on

of township lot 30. eon.
“f'.lmc of Stile, 

balance on completion of purchase. lor 
further particulars and conditions of sale,
apply to j ROONEY, Administrator,

G. W. GROTE,
Vendor's Solicitor.

04 Adelnide-strect East, Toronto.

.$ YO (X K) -1.rpm R.,S. ÏÔ.V.:
mortgages paid off, money ndvancwl to bay 
houses, farms: no fcc». Reynold», 94 vie- 
torla-strect, Toronto.

<v«

Fish forTo-dayH

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

>
til'

ON PERSONAL sécurité, * 
Wood, 812 Tem»ll

TliX DANS 
I j per cent.

Building.
Vf OMiY LOANED SALARIED PB» 

pie, retail merchants, tea Osiers, 
bonding bouses, without ««rttjri essjr 

largest business In 48 principe 
Telman. «0 Viet oris.

1 Tt' $200 TO LOAN ON FURNI- 
/ ture. plnno, etc. Security, not 

removed from yovv possession, on one tl 
in elvc months' time. Quick service Ksi- 
1er éc Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

leather sling cases, 
sizes, from i 3-8 inch object 
glass to 1 1-8 inch. Prices 
specially reduced as follows:

Na 603, $10.50; 604,$11.75; 
605, $12.50; 606, $14.50;
607, $16.60.

All of these of the same 
All new goods, and

P. B.Or toIt 1
—AT- m.

M20. 28, .7 4 Gallagher’s <h.
-----ACTS AS-----

GRENADIERS' DRILL OVER pa., ment:
cttle».EXECUTOR AND

ADMINISTRATOR
Hon. R. W. Scott pleaded that the ex- )

Will Be Actlvily cr,mile Shooting
Taken Up During Summer. til

th,Mackerel, Niagara White Fish, 
Shad. Blue Fish, Frogs’ Legs, Sea 
Salmon, etc, etc.

Bulk Oysters, Live and Boiled 
Lobsters. _______

Th Royal Grenadiers paraded fast 
night at the armories.Lleut.-Col. Slim- ,

B, E, F, G, and H ;

W,model.
the prices will not stand be
yond race week. Any of these 
mav he ordered by mail with B 
perfect confidence.

Ghas. Potter j

OPTICIAN
85 YONGE STREET I

The officers of the Corporation will 
be pleased to consult with those who 
contemplate using the service» of a 
trust company.

The corporation does not, however, 
interrupt relations existing between 
persons requiring its services and their 
regular solicitors, and It is the policy 
of the corporation to retain such so
licitors in connection with all busi
ness entrusted to It.

All communications will be treated 
as strictly confidential.

1
F»

VETERINARY.commerce committee.
This angered Senator Domviile, who 

said the house would draw the lnfer-

N.

F.
«use* of flogs. Telephone Main 141.

T IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
JL lege. Limited, Temperance 4tv*et, ro-
rontu. Iniirinsry open day ana nlgnt ew 
alon begins in October. Telephone Main Ml.

pany nas ouugiiv iohu ... —i 'lrunK* tie movea an aiiicnumciH jnu- uanoway. n.o.v- This concluded the |
Ferguson-avenue and Cannon-streetz : vjdlng that as often as a share of the company inspection and brought tne

' -------- 1 -Grand Trunk Pacific stock is handed spring drill of the regiment to > close.
____ U)C1 w L11C .......................... The attention of everyone in the re?i-

daughter of Mrs. Tuckett-Dug- tbe iatter s guarantee three shares ment is now directed to the marching 
- - - - 1Mlllu=u „ w„ ............................. and firing competition which takes

endment was negatived on a place on June 4. Three J^zes wll
given by the regiment, amounting to 
,30, for competition among the teams 
of the regiment. Lieut.-Col. J. Ie. Da- I

Hi

A Carload of Strawberries Nlence that the secretary of state was at- for a factory. : Grand-------------- ---------- ---------
doings, of the The engagement of Miss E. F. Dug- j over to tbe Grand Trunk Co. in return 

gan, for Saturday trade at lowest 
prices.

tempting to cover the
company. He referred to the company ="n; and R. K s. Jaepbson. Jamaica, gba,\“be^tonded” to" the' government, 
as "pirates who had broken the laws , Tndi-« bas been announced. ib „,L 06 lla‘‘aea lo nr, «
of Canada and were In bankruptcy. The Vain “washed away the roadbed : 1,he.?,2fnAm4,n 8 d

As to responsibility, Senator Dom- a T -tl z. Cl tunnel among vote oi a- vo ao. __
ville declared that he took all the re- the many things' it did last night. 1 Tha^the'ronmg'sto!"k acquir- : M me regiment. n,Cu,.-^.. „. ... — ,
spopsibihty before the senate and l»e- The ,ate rieorge Roach left an estate declarii g t:hat the rolling smek acqu commanding the Toronto In- ;
fore his Maker. He ridiculed the plea . . t over a quarter of a million. ; ed b> the Gland Trunk Racine l.ai , Brigade, has signified his Jnten- ;
of expense raised by Senator Scott. If ,;e0rge Lucas was this morning com- way as first equipment shall be so ac- t -pf ,”lng a priz6 of ,25. open to
Canada could not afford to protect its rn tt(H, fo,. trial on the charge of as- quired that an absolute interest shad ^ gecti*ng competing in the marching
unfortunates he would pay it himself. and robbing Mrs. Shea. rest on the company ftee from any (] flrlng competition.

Senator David favored the reference " nomville is laid up with malarial prior charges. j Tbe Grenadiers have also two teams ,
of Senator Kerr's bill to the banking f r' This amendment was lost on lhe , entered In the Canadian Military Rid ■
and commerce committee. It was not FN.'iid Dunn will likely be appoint- same division. ! League, competition, and will shoot the
the dead hut the living that the senate ôn'the hospital hoard to succeed the An amendment,moved by Dr. Sprou e. flrgt match on May 28. owing to tiie

. had to protect. . George Roach. provided that in case the govern- ran being occupied on June 4, rhe
Senator McMullen thought any ren- -------------?--------- ............. .............. ment believed that the earnings tie- date bv the teams engaged In

sonable sum expended in probing the , rived from the interchange of traffic tbe marching and firing competition,
affairs of this company would be well r„„n«;nrlf,o rtf between the eastern and western di- six men were taken on and eight
spent. Unless an Investigation was r XUCl IClIvC Ul visions of the transcontinental rail- struck off the strength of the real-
held it would he telling other companies, r way and
that they could do as thexJiked. man- j _
age their busine-s as they like9?4>ecause g \kif\ N||rCpC
the senate of Canada refused investi- ! ■ Ww V lelll OVO
gntion. It was unfortunate that this.|
company had ever been favored »»' Can* j Who Have Had Splendid Oppor-

tunitlss in Their Practise of 
Testing the Merits of

a.

I B,
I

All Kinds of New Vegetables BLILDKR1 AND CONTRACTORS.
En

Beans Green Peas. Beets. Lettuce, etc.
Every kind of clyrics table delicacy. tj K’lUIll) «. KIRBY, 389 tONDMT..

contractor for cn rpenter, Jolnsr w«r* 
mrt general ojbblng. 'Phone North w

CrJ. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director OrGALLAGHER & CO. #

r s ONTRACTS TA KIN TO CUBAN OUT 
\_y bedbugs (guarimteed-, *81 ill

KING-STREET east.
Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James'Oathedral

« est. rDODGE Cl
HOTELS.

r.Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent **

Bird Rread
That Is why it can be 

HK relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 
demand for it. 10c. the 
pkge., 2 large cakes.

i-szsgmm
suite. Rotes, $2 a14.^260 per osy.
<4r:ihnm.

N§

O. A.the Grand Trunk Railway 
not properly proportioned^such 

should be determined

ment. The following promotions are 
announced: To be color-sergeant. A. J. 
Cook; to be sergeant, Corp G. Stewart : 
to be corporal. L. Corn. Glenholm ; to be 
lance corporal. Pte. G. Cartwright, all 
of G CO.

w ere
proportionment
by arbitration by the head of rail
way commissioners.

Mr. Fitzpatrick stated that it would 
be the Intention of the government 
to safeguard the point raised by Dr.
crouleJames S. Knowlton Post of the Grand 

The amendment was declared _• Armv of Republic met in Victoria.
An amendment, moved y . I Hall last niçht and arranged for the

v«n„ °,f Lee.'?s' * ‘ h„ raklne ^vcr annual parade on Decoration Day, May 
shall haïe the option of taking o\ i 39. to the various cemeteries.

Miss C. Stanley-Jones, ^professional »n>’ branch lines running to ‘be east- -ppe members will meet at the hall at 
masseuse and nurse, 23S Slmcoe-strcei. ern division which " 1.30 p.m. and march to the Necronolls
Toronto. Ont., writes: "In my occupa- the event of the gox ernment deud.ng pt James'. St. Michael's and Mount

There were many c ompanies in Can- Uon as a nurse j bave come across to operate the eastern division, was p,ea8ant cemeteries and decorate the ;
ada. he said, where there were dis- many cases in which Dr. Chase's Oint- also voted down. glares of eighteen members of the. Distinctly Hi*h grade,
satisfied shareholders. He reminde- ' t hag been used with extraordm- Mr. main's Amendment. ; order who are there interred. nnnPC MCP Pfl
the chamber that recently there had ary results. One case I recall was that Mr. Blain moved that, notwithstand-! Capt. Stone will deliver an oration at U(JUbt MHl UÜ.,

diSM5rfe,VwnV^ m °L aïî ' Of a child of sixteen months, who was ing anything in the bill or the agréa- St. James* Cemetery over the gra\e of Phone Main 3829-38:0.
L .'?IL'l. ..In:.Lhf Îllî-L1. .,.? in a bad way with scaly head. It was ment, the amount of interest payable Post Commander Oliver. - ....... ........... rr---------------1----------------------- ^.^=3 yesterday . ,
minimum VLms ,he‘ arrangeront alter- really nasty case causing the child by the government without recouse. | F„eral nf M„. M.rehl.nn Keeping »™i,e Cool. m “widowot^e to

ed. A charge might have, been made t0 's'lffer velY much and to be very for the G. . ., _ , . . Tbe funeral of Miss Annie Murchl- Mount Forest Representative I Bditor. A\ light,
against that company a, that :ime. if troublesome. I persuaded the mother creased, but remain as provided inline ̂ funeral ^ M. s (ronl I _In your l88ue of‘the 12th Inst you re- Wright, builder. Deceased was born m
parliamentary Investigations had been 10 uJe Dl- ch“*e',s Ointme.d, and in agreement, and as it clauses one. four ^ bome 2in" Palmerston-avenue. to fer to Mr. Pfaff losing his license and ! Linlithgow, Scotland, and was the^.ld-
open and very serious effects pfoduce’. len days the child was entirely cure 1. and five of the agreement were not Pleasant. The members of you state In connection therewith vs est of twelve daughters of James Dick-

After a long discussion Senator Gib- Another case was that of a lady contained therein. . / . Tv-nne-r-mhlcal Union No 01 attended follows : "The license commissioners son, wholesale boot and shoe manuf ic-
son's amendment, refe-ring Senator '' ho was greatly troubled with eczema This amendment, too, was declared Murchison having been on the have decided to cut off the shop license turer of Glasgow. Mrs. Wright was
Kerr s hill tn the banking a id com- on the face. The doctor was dosing lost on the same division. nroof reading staff of Warwick Bros for Mount Forest. Senator McMullen.1 a resident of Toronto for fifty years,
merce committee, was defeated ^n a her with medicine, which was doing no An amendment by Mr. Ingram tbat. A Ratter and a member of the union who owns the building in which the She Is survived by two sons and three
vote of 16 to 15. . Shod. In this ease cure was effected m in the event of the government under- peDre8enjative<. 0f tj,e union acted as shop is located, has decided that they daughters-John Wright. Yonge-street. :

Senator Doinville's motion, that th" ■ seven days with only one box of Dr. taking the operation of the eastern di- Dan_bearers Deceased was 22 years of "il lnot and Is making it warm for the Mrs. John Clemes, Andrew IVright of
affairs of the company he investigated Chase's Ointment. Both of these cures vision at the end of fifty years, the ' There were fhany fio-al~tributes commissioners." Permit me to say that Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Mrs. Jessie
by a special committee was then car- were lasting.” government shall have haulage rtglus 8 ' _________ ;__________!___  ' ! 1 have made no such decision as you Dickson McCulloch, 45 Maitjand-street,
ried on a vote of 16 to 13 Mrs. H. A. Loynes. nurse, Philirs- and running powers over the G, T. Call nt 10 King St. Enet. state, nor am I making It warm for and Mrs. Annie Ridge, 617 Ontario-

ln the enquiry which Is to take pi 1 ", burg. Que., writes: "I consider Dr. P.'s western division.was held over, at passenger office of the Lehigh Val- the commissioners. I have taken no; street. The funeral will be to-morro v
Senator Domviile promises to make Chase's Ointment a perfect medicine, the request of the minister of Justice ]ey Railroad Direct route to New York step in either direction. at 3 o'clock to Mount Pleasant C6me-
some highly interesting revelations. I have used It myself, and as a nurse until next week. Philadelphia. Atlantic City rout". James McMullen. | tery.

ba*'e recommended it in a good many Mr. Northrup moved to amend the . Biack Diamond Express." - ed
ciff-es for itching piles. It always ^a'e. bill by providing that complaints re- 

Montreal. May 19.—Right Rev. Ron- perfect satisfaction in every case, and e,irdinc discrimination against Cana-
ald. Bishop of Harbor Grace.’ New- nnce people used it they would not dian ports shall be Investigated by the
foundland. left by the maritine expr-ss think of being without it in the house.” railway commission
to-day for Westville. N.S.. where he Dr. Chase’s Ointment. fiO cents a upon to parliament, 
will spend a few weeks before return- box at all dealers, or Edmanson. Baths' The minister of justice repeated
ing to his diocese. His lordship's & Company. Toronto. To protect you that, in his opinion, section 53 of the Military .Matters,
health has somewhat improved <in«'e against imitations, the portrait and Railway Act covered this contingency. Ottawa. May 19.—Permission is
he has been under medical treatment signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the but he promised that, should he come granted the Jth Regiment "Fusiliers''
at the Hotel Dieu for the past nine f-.n-r*»**- »-«ceipt book author, are on to a different conclusion after furfher- to visit Niagara Fçdls, Ônt., on the 24th
months. every box. J study cf the matter, he woul^ have file Instant.

Old Orchard Beach.

world. Kxrrilont ho«ril for ’
liormomhlo rutos. Flr«t-ri»»» * v,,t- 
For partlonlars nddros» Josoph "J ” *on4 
tor. Hotol (irenohlo. Rorentb-STemW 
r>6tb stroot. Now York Clt*.

HOTEL VELVET
ada. He had fought against it, but I 
they represented to parliament that the i 
old line companies had been robbing the 
people, charging rates far above what 
life insurance could be carried on for. 
They got their bill, and on the strength 
of that permission Canadians insured. 
He wanted to see the matter prob? 1 
to the bottom.

tend name of dealer not selle» BlRT> Srpad apart 
from CO ITAM SEED, with 6c infct^mntand get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

Cottaxn Bird «Seed
FLOWERS FOR G.A.R. DEAD.

Dr.Chase’s Ointment Use rot^EI£,db5*'1 PP^^*nd

Du ml ll Si., London, 0.t.
Si/

51O
Bert Cotton Co.,

FOUCATIONAL. ■ _

A GOOD SCHOOL
|>ay and Evening 6e»el»0

Mrs- Wells' Business College
216 Qcr Toronto Adelaide-

Senator Kerr of Toronto entered into 
a lengthy defence of the company. WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS OBITUARY.

U
Mr». WrleAt.

At her residence, 45 Maitland-street, 
aftertfbon, there died in tha

H6 Bay-Street, 
TORONTO.

Andrew »
building material

nCMT'NT SILLS -ImrafUlate delivery. ; 
AVD IiL*ADS—Immediate delivery, 
call cr write for pi ice**. „

-CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED.”
7H Queen West.

5

Office NeedsI

GBT O UR PRIOBS
FOR

Deed Boxes, Paper S hears,
- Erasers, Safes,

Cash Boxes, Spittoons, 
Letter Scales, Twines- Twine 

Boxes, Etc. .*■

Bikltoi» on a Vacation.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper tike 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like fnarble, 
«ad windows like crystal.

and reported
*4

IRICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO - '

Rev. Dr. Wilkie will conduct a service 
in the Prebl)> terian LhuicU at Fonhvkb ou 
Suudaj.

i. ^ 
m ■

4
*

______________________________________

: . I ■m
„ ■ . _s
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Ayers Cherry Pectoral
This Is the medicine doctors 
have prescribed for sixty years 
for coughs, colds, croup, bron
chitis, consumption. LSidf.or Co..

ABOUT

1,000,000 H. P.
GOING TO WASTE.

Manufacturers looking for in
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood of The 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any question 
relating to any department of 
the Government —• Customs, 
Trade and Commerce —and will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 

This book contains apower.
history of the capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius aud a history 
of Ottawa. Send 10 cents to
pay postage. That is all.

Anything you wish to know 
we will be glad to find out.

The Free Press parliamentary 
reporters are experts, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to know 
“ who's who” and “ what’s 
what " at -the capital. They 
will tell you ju ;t what you 
want to know.

The

OTTAWA FREE PRESS
(Founded i860).

CANOTTAWA.
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API SHOWER AH (0 5■ATE8T n 
l'6ere4; hln, 
" Kouth , New Cravats

** Shot Shrink ”
U- 8. King, „ 
« Insertion. 
l|tred Wood,

rXtKKT^T"
110 to Minci,
ilrevt. 1

TORONTO LOST, 11 INNINGS CL486 BY ™EM8ElvB8
Ifi *For the Races.150

t

Slater Shoes re
main on the lasts 

long enough to 
take the shrink and 

stretch forever out of. them. 
Common shoes, improperly 

lasted, have the shrink and 

stretch forever in them» 

Shrink and stretch proof 

lasted is the Goodyear Welted

Newark Won, Tho Hesterfer Allowed 
10 Bases on Balls—Buffalo 

Beat Baltimore. . S. DAVIS & SONS JDolly Spanker Beat Good Field for 
Rocantico. Stakes—Worth 

Results.

$1.50 Neckwear for 75c 
$1.00 “ “ 50c

.50 “ “ 25c‘
____ )

JnsKiuHv»^ ”» 1
kp Ontario
rh,^uir«>!sFast- tarnuT^* I

sV
yK “CLEAR HAVANA ” Cuban Made Cigars.

ALL SIZES
SOLD ONLY BY THE BEST 

DEALERS.

CRAWFORD BROS., tOnly two games were played In the 
Eastern League yesterday, rain pre.ailing 
at Baltimore and Rochester. Toronto lost 
another close, hard luck contest to Newark, 
the misfortune being an Inability to bit 
opportunely. Buffalo broke Its losing 
streak by beating Baltimore by a ran. Re
cord: .

limited New York May 19. Dolly Spanker, fa
vorite at 3 to 5, won the rocantico Stakes, 
1 1-16 miles over ,the bill, at Morris Park 
to-day by. three-quarters Ilf a length from 
Robin Hood, who in turn was a length in 
front of The Southerner. The six raves 
were run iu a heavy fog, thru which the 
horses could be seen only ucar the finish. 
Owing to the fog, uo time was taken in 
the raws1 run over tho Eclipse course. 
Summaries:

First race, last 6% furlongs of Withers*

TAILORS. Cor. Yenge-Shuter Sts-

",Wna bvadia 

*8t-

BEACH

Won. Lost. P.C. 
..14 1 .038
,. VI 4 .750
... ID 0 .025
.. 0 7 .502

8 8 .500
. . 0 11 .353
.. 2 13 .133
.. 1 13 1 .133

(James to-day Newark at Toronto. Jer
sey C ity at Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo, 
JTotldenee at Rochester.

Jersey .City . 
Baltimore .... 
Newark ....
liuflalo .............
Providence .. 
Toronto ....
Montreal .........
Rochester ...

n u y i1BT. mile- -Hydrangea. 84 (Nott?r), 30 to 1, 1; 
Judge Denton, 93 i.Scbilllugi, 8 to 1, 2; | 
Ella Snyder, loi (Klenek). 11 to 5, 3 Time j 
1.21. Bobadtl, Florlz: I, Tom Lawson, ; 
I«ocket, 1‘rlncelet. Male Hanlon, Grants- 
Uale, Memphis, Fa ran Lass and Joe Cdbh 
also ran.

Second rave, last 4>2 furlongs of Eclipsé 
c«ur*e- Glorifier. 115 (Gannoni. 11 to 5, 1; 
Veto, 109 (Burns). 10 to 1. 2: Rose of Dawn,
109 (Shaw). 8 to 1. 3. No time taken. Brit
isher, St. Bellane, Mon Amour, Asgamura, 
Councilman and Dr. Swartz also ran.

Third race. Eclipse course—Unmasked,
110 (8hnw), 11 to 5. 1: Orfsknny, 98 (Trav
ers), 13 to 1. 2: Pallbearer. 100 (PhilVpat,
S to 5, 3. No time taken. Scohavlcm, To<> 
pee. Stalker. Jack Ratlin, Vagary and 
Alack also ran. , 4-

Fourlh race .the Poenntleo Stake. 1 1y> 
miles, over hill—Dolly Spanker. 105 (Red- 
fern), 3 to 5. 1: Robin Hood. Ill (Martin), 
12 to 1. 2: The Southerner, 116 (Burnsl.*ll 
to 5, 3. Time 1.47%. Brlarthorpe, Palette

house tvas flooded by Wednesday night's 
rain, the water rising to the level ot the 
boiler tire box.

The quarterly official board meeting of 
the Egliutou Methodist Church was acid 
on Wednesday evening, and the financial 
statement presented Was satisfactory.
J. Douglas was appointed delegate to at
tend the district meeting at St. • Paul s 
Church, York ville, this week.

Balmy Bench.
The Church of England pavilion has been 

put In order again, and 'will be reopened 
next Sunday evening. Last year the build
ing would not hold the people that came 

It, and, with the influx of residents. Lt 
mar be necessary to enlarge again. l he 
building van lie made very comfortable.^ 
matter what the weather Is outside.
Rev. Canon Dixon, who opened It 13 years 
ago, will have charge of it again this year.

Newmarket.
On Wednesday afternoon

Toronto Junction, May 19.—A meeting of Webb of Newmarket had a very 
St. Juliu s vestry was held in the sehool- y^'antT ui»VV,n"lnS Into
house to-uight to consider plans for the jja|„ Ktree{ he suddenly met tlv* freight 
Improvement of the church. '1 he commit- • on the Metropolitan Railway. 3 he 
tec appointed to ask for tenders decided ,Iorl»r’s horse shied towards the car.ni* i 
not to go on with the bttildlng. of Dot., struck the buggy and j'J.
transepts and asscu tor new tenders, which almost under the car. ,
inciudcii the ex'tension of the chancel and j mind the doctor hung out ‘
Hie building of one transept. This ml' | the horse dragged r.iin out of da ljer.. _ 
give an area of 1200 square icet additional, buggy was demolished. N« blame an be 
j ..»j square feet to the church and 3100 to attached to the motor man, 
the schoolroom iu the basement. The cost ■ 
will be $4500, of which $4014.91 has been Vnionvllle.
subsctilled by the congregation and friends. The death of John Webber, whi.'ll oe-

The Toronto Junction Gun Club, at its curred at an early hour ort Thursday morn- 
regular monthly shoot made -these scores: lnge removes a familiar figure from Mark-
P. Wakefield 21, G. McGill 20, J. 11. ]iam Township and the streets of tills v l-
Thompson 18, D. J. Taylor (3 yards) 17, D. While It was known that Mr. VN vb-
C. Walton( 3 yards) 17, C .Turp (4 yards) ,K.r wns „»rk>usly ill from blood P'dsoi-
13, M. Bullyment (3 yards) 12, 1'. Ellis (4 (Uge the news of his death came n t]te
vards) 13. In the after shoot at 25 birds mi(tire of a shock to his many friends. 
McGill made 25, Walton 17, Thompson 1., *j i,c deceased was a native of Devonshire, 
bullyment 17, Turp 16.

Toronto West District of the Methodist 
Church will hold its annual meeting in 
Annette-strevt Methodist Church on Thurs
day, May 20.

C. II. J. Shore is building a house on 
WiHough 1 »y-avenue to cost $3300. C. Short 
is building a home on Pacific-avenue to 
cost $2000. , ...The Bell Telephone Company is putting 

switchboard to accommodate -su

Gulden Crest Also Did Plate Distance 
in Same Time—Wood

bine Notes.

RUILDIXQ at 
SU for 3 nr 
”lt truant JE "'»fnrtun5L*,*jœ™ 
lile-street Fast Pril

HANDSOME 
IS THAT 
HANDSOME 
DRESSES

!!ÏI
- Newark 3, Toronto 3.

Newark replaced Jewy City as the con
querors yesterday at Diamond J*grk and 
Toronto lost just about In the same style 
os on the preceding days. The Infinites 
scored in the third on a base on balls and 
hits by White and Kuhns. Newark went 
ahead In the third on a fumble by Carr, 
v. ho went «it liestt ifer's hit, Kulin s error 
and J ones' single

Toronto drew even In the sixth by a Base 
on Vails to Murray, his stolon base, Ful
ler's single and the pitcher's error. Thus 
they traveled III! (be eleventh, when To
ronto failed to hit.

Ki.ub batted for Kuhus and walked, Mur
ray sacrificed. Fuller hit past the pitcher 
to Gatina, and Clarke* who was up for 
FnJkenburg, sent a feeble grounder to the 
pitcher.

After two of the enemy went out, Wag
ner singled, stole second and scared the 
winning run so simply on a safe drive past 
the peerless Rapp. Scote:

Toronto—
Wivdtnsaul, 2b ...
Curley, et ..
" nite. If ... 
lx UilUS, ss

Murray, rf . 
i uner, c ... 
i .iJkeiiburg, p 
X.iUt'KC ....
tail-, 3d .........
Rapp, lb ...

HANCE8. 

bS FOR SAfjR tv
Th western ManiLh?
•»g. booUand ih^®1
1,1 do"»r.,
rs stwt and .Z,r terms. A. SfcKuL'

St. John's Church Will Not Build Two 
Transepts, But Will Make 

Additions.

We are prepared te 
do our part—phone 

-7 us, and we Avili call 
“Before and After" for your parcel. 

Piione Main ‘-'376.

Xbe Woodbine track was deep In mud 
morning, but nevertheless there Ayesterday 

were L-
Wsr Whoop showed himself to he a real 

good mudder.heatlng Wire In by 20 lengths. 
Wsr Whoop jumped hi the lead at the start. 
At the three-quarter pole he led Wire In 
Vy 10 lengths. Up the back stretch, Wire 
In closed a little ou him, but War Whoop 

full of running, and galloped to the

>Slater Shoesome Important trials made.

Me EACH REN’SOVER FOUR" THOUSAND SUBSCRIBED to Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Repairing works : : :

93 Bay Street (S E. Cor. King.)
a 67WANTED. $3.50For Men *

rueFor Women$5.00 * Scores Made at the Regular Monthly 
Gun Shoot of the Toronto 

Jonction Club.
details, four y 

^as been exception. 
K Box Madison.

wire 20 lengths in the lead. The fractional 
tipies: .12Vs» -26.39, .53^, 1.07*4, 1.21 >4, ! 
1.36, 3.49%, 2.04V*. for the mile and an 
eighth, and finished the mile and a quarteri 
in 2.21 pulled up. _

Golden Crest, the Osborne Plater, also 
showed that she could travel in the mud. 
With Johuuy Daly in the saddle, she work- ; 
ed IV* miles in 2.21, beating her stable 
companion easily. The fractional times: 
.20, .53*4, 1.08V*. 1.22. 1.51, 2.21.

Heather Jot-k and Nimble Dick worked 
the distance in 2.26%. Heather Jock had 
the best of it at the finish by two lengths. 
Nimble Dick did not care for the mud. 
/|e seems to run better on a fast track.

Chappell Boy gullojH'd half a .mile with 
Fanny Blazes in .53%.

Narod worked a mile alone in 1.55. All 
in at the finish.

Prodigality and Hawkeyo went a mile in 
1.56*i.

Otter trials were as follows:
Fort Hunter and Easy Street a mile In 

1.54. the former in front at the wire.
Teston half a mile in .54. easily.
Burdette, 5 furlongs in 1.07.
Heather Bee, 5 furlongs in 1.08.
War Paint, 1 mile in 3.53.
Dramatist, Pan Longin and Family Man 

of the Seagram stable worked a mile in 
1.49%, with Dramatist in front at the fin-

ond Ostrieh also ran.
Fifth rneo. last 7 furlongs of Withers 

mile April Shower. 113 (Shaw). 7 to ... 1. 
Baikal. 104 (Fisher), 15. to 1. 2: ( hnmplaln. 
97 U. Jones). 12 to 3. 2. Time 1.27%. The 
I,arty Itohesla, Honolulu aurl Toi San also

Dr. Alfred,

Sixth race, last 7 furlongs of With or a 
milt- -Ascetic. 110 (Ucdfcrn), even. 1. s ■ 
tiallen. 110 I Cochran). 7 to 1. I.aib Fci- 
denee. 105 (Martin). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. 
Ognntz and Ship Shape also ran.

THE SLATER SHOE STORES : A ll. 14. II. O. A. E. 
J U 1 
U 0R AI.-FAMILY. OF ““«• 22 SL J,m.r 528 Queen Street West. 

810 Queen Street East. 

- Toronto Junction

o117 Yonge Street.
J. JUPP & SON 
THOflAS POWELL

s'. •J
Jockey Oliphant Suspended.

Chicago, May 19 —Jookey Oliphant, who 
in winning mounts at

o
1

Ty'»"
■if you -wflt

uleads the riders 
Worth, wns suspended to day for W' 'my< 
for rough riding in the second race, for hit
ting Jockey Newman In the face with his 
whip, In a mfctup at the first turn. Oliphant 
had the mount on Marlin, the favorite, 
while Newman rode Alma Girl. UonBiel. 
second choice in the betting, led all t ne 
wav, and won the race by a neck from tue 
long shot. Eleven Bells. Marlin, the favor
ite. and Misanthrope, the well-hacked third 

in It after the mlxup at

1 u
........ I u
........  3 U
------  4 O

■ 30 2 3 33 13
•Hatted for Kuhns in the eleven:*, 
lion ted ior f «ikenuurg m_ eleventh. 
Newark—

Baijiiou, cf ..
Vccbrau, jb .
Jones, if ..., 
i»iiiurd, rf ..
Siunord, lb ..
.nunilng, id .. 
truiins, es ... 
n uglier, 2b ..
M-« a, c ...........
livsicrfcr, p

»
turn.

.. ^555_. ».
>• Dominion School 
e east, Toronto.

SiiiiiHiiWIiliMliiiii WWWW WWVWWVWWWX 2
lb

Totals ...
■ <NOW IS A GOOD TIME 

TO SELECT YOUR : :
Hl.E MEN TO SELL 
lentil trees, on part 

free. Pay weekly, 
usines,. Write for 

Nursery Company,

A ll. It. II. (j. A. E.
.1 I 1 u
U 1 1 2
U i 3 u
U 1 1 U

|KODAKchoice, worn never 
th»* first turn. Summaries: .

First race, 4% furlongs -Dixie Lad, 110 
(Larsen). 11 to In. 1; Green Rose. 1<»5% 
(Hnncki. tin to 1, 2; Tickers All. 110 (John
son). 40 to 1.3.. Time ..Vi. Dixie Andrews, 
Col. White. West Bvooknehl. Lucky < harm. 
Gai vice. Jim Canale, Mldalma. Iteeenla, 
May also ran. Rather Royal pulled up.

Second race. 1 mile—Clonmel, 1**6 (Har- 
ils). 11 to 1, 1"; Eleven Bells, 101 (Sher 
wood), 20 to 1, 2; Misanthrope. 1)0 (Nicoll. 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. Alma Girl, Mar
lin, Arthur, Sir Lancelot and Florence 11. 
also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs — Luzarion. li*> 
(Ntcol), 13 to 20, 1; Broadway Girl. 107 (J. 
Booker). S to 1. 2; Seasick. «8 (Oliphant), 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Milton Young, 
Clara Berry, Seaworthy and Sterling l’rlee 
also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs- Com inodore. 100 
(Oliphant). 3 to 1. 1: Haywood. 93 (L. M il- 
son). 5 to 1. 2; The Regent, 103 (Larsen). 
7 to- 10, 3. Time 1.27. Vestry and Ran 
kin also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1 1(1 miles—Foresight. 112 
(Henry). 4 to 5, 1: Jerry Lynch, 100 Oli
phant i. 5 to 1. 2; Black Wolfe. 105 (Wil
son), 4to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-3. Raiulaiid also

STABLE FITTINGS1
2 12U 1 Gutters, Traps, i 

feed) Bo
SANITARY

Hay Racks, (slow 
xcs, etc.U U J u 

0 0 2 6 
115 3 
U 2 5 3 
1 1 U Û

'OH SALK.

For the trip you probably 
Intend making a little later

J. C. RAMSEY A CO 
89 Bay Street.

yWAAMAMMAMA AAAAAAAA AWAWAMAWAMAMA y

%Wf Hacker Metal Cattle stanchions
and individual Cattle Watering 

Bowls.
Best Quality. Lowest Prices

I he VokesDardware Co. limited
Yonge and Adelaide, 135

ISO MACHINES - 
tarn you $20 to Ro 
lues, $45 kind, $11 
fest 23rd-street, Ne*

%HD. É9t.,1Juhp Golllns, three-qunrtprs in 1.22V^.
The D.vmenf pair. Nesto and tapper, were 

given easy work, the latter pulled up nt 
the. mile,
In 2.24 V..

The track dried out some In the» After
noon. and with good continued weather 
should be fuir for Saturday afternoon.

The starting barrier will be in operation 
to day nnd to-morrow moruinir. so tha t 
trainers muv school their horses. Starter 
Murray will nrivo from r'bicago to-morrow 
morning.

Ontario .locker riuh IIcciif^s are necr>s- 
snry for nil trainers and jockeys pursuing 
their
whether or not they hold licenses from the 
Jockey Chib, New York, or th0 Western 
Jockey < *luh. Tjicenses. however, will b« 
issued free of charge to all who bold 
ern or western llceiises. 
do not th'^re f«* a fee of $5 for trainer*» 
and $2 for jockeys.

Korretnry Fraser will be at Wooilbine 
at 2.3d this afternoon to distribute owners*, 
tracers' an»1 s‘"blo badges.

Entries will «-lose at Woodbine at noon 
to-day for tho following events to be
tomorrow:

Trial Fnrse. $5oo added, ^or 3-year-olds 
nnd tip. d furlongs.

Juvenile Stakes. $500 added, for .2-year- 
oM«. *1 lfilTo.

Reyn? Canadian Stoepl^rhase. S500 add-1 
ed. for maillons over hurdles or in steeple- i » omig .Henry • .122 
eha«e« about 1 % mil^s. | Nlétkayuiiit ........... I*»»

rarltmi I’lirse, S'dllnr. $400 a»!ded, for i ^iH'cn Ellz.
8-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs. ' GuViotn . .

Selling vrices of horses entered . irT tb * { Girdle ..
Minto Stakes nt 1 1-10 miles must also hcjMtladi Love . 
stated thru the entr>' box by noon to-dnv. * tlold Dome 
or the horse will lr* eoimfdored to 1>e f*n- i Neither One ..194 
tered at the ton price. $5000. Elolm 101

Tlte Observatory «’ffieinls last liitrbt said , 
that it was altogether probable that to-1 
morrow tho weather would be eloar and j longs of Tk'iijibe course: 
warmer. Showers were expected during to- M«>ntibello .. . .110
dar. with the skies ei«nring towards oven- The- Claimant . ;110 
Inr. The west Is enjoying extremely warm Byplay ... . 
weather, which is coming tljjs way. Escutcheon .. . .110

Witt. Shields has sold to Mr. Jacobson 
the racers Andrattus and Frank McKee.
They are coming to the Woodbine.

,!iTotals ....
Toronto .....
Newark .........

bucrifleo hit*—White, Kugus, Murray, 
IJ'-Kterrrr, Klauord. Simon mm-s - jiurrjy, 
i'ulier, uilluru, juni b, s.iea, M ogn.-r. iw„-

.........35

... U U 1 0 U 1 
. .. U U U U 2 U

3 IV 33 17 1
in a new 
subscribers.0—2

1—3
0but Nesto finished the IV* miles Ht VERY THING ? 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 1
UM

COLLECTION OF 
years' work. 4fiuo 

liver. Cash buyer 
y, jeweler, Liudaiy,

%LIMITED StEuet Toronto.
East Toronto. May 19.—Owing to a mis- 

understanding ss to the date, there was / 
no quorum present at the meeting of the i 
board of education to-night. The board arc 
much divided as to the nuestlon of 
site for the proposed new s<-hool. The mat
ter will be fought out next Thursday night.

Lodge < 'aInbridge. No. 54. 8.O.L.. h«\d 
their regular meeting to-uight. In Snell s 

General business wns transacted 
advanced to the

% « vH
fÆ{\

st\oie piay—luihua to# Itapp. SiI'uck out -By 
i al.iUurr* o (Garnis i, n'agm;.- 3, llester- 
icr, oauiivu); uy lleatvrfcr 1 (ivuuiis, Fa I 
kr 11 burg 3, Aiaueyj.

V*

RICORD'S Xhkh°will mrm»nm£
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have trie? 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsa| • 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agenoy, 
BCHOFtELD'S DaUG STORE, ElM St., TORONTO. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

ijL>aat‘8 Oil Dams - uif 
1 iUtcuourg 3, on uratcricr lu. Wiuj piten 
^ 1’ MiKvnuurg. Lett oil batit*s- -'1 own to s, 
Newark V. i ime—2.10. tmpi.ro- ^guu.

CARDS. rAmateur Baseball.CANOE CLUB RACING SCHEDULE.RCH, BARRISTER,
Temperance-street The prog ••am at Sunlight l*ark for to

morrow afternoon Is an atunctlvc one nnd 
Mionhl result in two first-class games of 
baseball. The Royal Canadians and Sirath- 

play the early and the St Clement» 
unci Wellesleys the 4 o'clock game.

The Alps' A.C. intermediate team wlM 
(lay All Saints at I he corner of I’aiiueratpu 
and Bhx>r-street this afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock and request the following players 
and all supporters to l>e on. hand: Mn- 
wlilmiey, Hatton. Holllugsworth, Da via, 
Bunlgeft. Allen. Woo ley, vru xviord, Legg, 
May. Lambert and Turner.

The Carnations request the following 
players to be nt Stanley Park at Ü.3U 
o vtoek. as there will. Ik* a meeting after 
practice: Rwlden, Adam's, Kidd, Usher, 
1 dug wait, KlrkiiîHi-ick. >mith. Lourle, Spln- 
toff, Donley. Dawson, Armstrong.

Th« North Torontos will play the 
Twentieth Century Saturday afternoon at 
52-Mi at .‘*ortn loroiito. Tho follow lug inay- 
vvs are requested to pr.-wtlce each evciihig 
at (i.:M), and be o-n baud Saturday: Sw»*cnfy, 
Burton, Ford. CletVs, iHgthis, l’ratf, 
>uglin, Mu Hoy, Con Its, Pratt. M illy* 
^:nilh, McWilliams, Gi'.lis. Hvptoti. Haw
kins nnd Brown. 1 lien* is still a vacancy

business nt Woodbine, no matter &Hall.
nnd several candidates 
white rose degree. . .

There is .% big overflow of horses entered 
for the various races at the spring meeting 
of the Ontario Jockey Club this year, and 
most of the stables of the various hotels In 
town have their miota, some dozen being 
quartered at the Eastbourne Hotel stable.

Matin J. Fov of the accident department 
of the C. I*. U. hsf* revived a cablegram 
from General Manner Roberts, who Is in 
England, requiring him to r'move to .nt- 
tnwa or North Bav. 'Tr. Foy will clret 
which place he will remove to nti.4 Pji 
un stakes In n month or six weeks. TT». 
will, however, visit East Toronto monthly 
to l oop In touch with^ts business h-re.

The Bell Telephone Company has no 
monotiolv of th" streets of East Toronto: 
ih‘° agreement betw""ii th" town ard eoiu- 
pnnv simply rrnnts til" il-ht to er-rt pol-n 
imfl' strlmr tholr wlros. ""horp is th<*r»foro 
ro Vnr to nn<- otlior telonhon" compniiv <("- 
li.p lmslnoss h"rp provld"'1 th- porrols.'on 
of the foTvn ronn"*! It" obtahied, tho obtee- 
tlon woulfi nrohnhly ho tnkon to suoth-r 
sot of telpphons pole, ornamenting the 
streets.

Applegate to Pitch To-Day.
Toronto wit* cmlemor t» break the 

kuuuoo III to-uay'a gau.e wltu Newark at 
lrunmrui l'ark. Applegate will twirl lor 
ibe loeai,, with Ruuu oebluil the bat,while 
)) ejng or l’ll rave ard shea will ue tne bat
tery ior. the visitors. Play will begin at 
4 o clock. Ladles will be admitted tree 
ns Is usual, on Friday. Jo hiorroA a gaum! 
..■men wiii begin at 3.30, will be preceleu 
'»• “ It"ure between tile Central x.M.V.A 

team and the Frogrtselves, the amateur» 
will -play ut 1.45. Uu Alouday and Xuei- 
j'"T invtbrut May), Baltimore will play

beaaon Start» on Satorday With the 
Dletliiye—Foil Hegntta.: LONG, BARBIS- 

3-strcet, Toronto. J.
x; v

»ug.
Fo|* tho«" who //The Toronto Canoe Club has prepared its 

racing schedule for the season. The club's 
dinghy section embraces alNV.it thirty 
boats. Tde fixtures arc as follows:

,1 ■BAN. BARRISTER, 
• public, 34 Victoria. 
at 4% per cent, ed mrail.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 100 yards—Spen
cerian. 9n (Nicoll, 4 to 1. 1; G ravina, 1"7 
(Watson). 4 lo 1. 2; Thane, KM (Oliphant).

Time 4.46 1-5. llermenela and

England, and.erfitprated to America In the 
. ? cur 1X54, settling In Pennurlvuntn.wtyre 
he remained some three years, afterwnrls
removing to lifiCcrmfui'S'.Vcrn’i-s, where _̂_____

^•s^n>y.&'s*4r-sy» sawwasa/iss
Inno a leading thorofare to Toronto. lie for pr0of8 of cure*. We solicit the moet obstinate 
sabsequentlv built nnd conducted tlv* caee*. We h»ve cured the woiit c*»ee in 16 to to deje. 
Queen’s Hotel, in this village, but had tor) igPtel.çro.mo. iuu-j,B6e book l* REF. Nohr*nÿoffice, 
some vears relinquished the active manage- ’COOK, lx a M ç* IJ * w V e 
nient of the same to others, in order ro 333 MiWliP TtlPPlty Caiflf> Ill* 
devote himself to tlié management of his 
farm, in wldch he. wns eminently success
ful. An excellent judge of ÿtock. he had 
succeeded in establishing n record as one 
of the lending farmers In Markham Town
ship. At the time of his death Mr. Web
ber wns in his ’(8th year, and was pro- 
deceased by his Wife some seven years. In 
politics lie wns a Lilieral-Conscrvatlve, and 
n member of the Masonic Order, under 
xvhosè auspices the funeral services will 
lie conducted. Tin- interment will take 
place on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock to 
llagermaii's Corners* Cemetery.

tm
t KRISTER, SOUCI- 
ner. etc., - 6 Qgebec 
t-street east, comer 
o. Money to loan.

ARR1STER. MLICt 
•rontn-streetv 'Phone 
dview-avenee; -phone loan at curceat nte%

Friday, May 20—Ladles* ‘ night( under di
rection of the house committee);--. - 7 - ~J.

Saturday, June 4—Citin'dinghy race (first 
of three races, series A); single blade, 
vice: single blade handicap (trials fol* 
lOmmodore'a prize); single blade relay ruer**

Thursday. June 9- Single 
liandlcap( trials for ;l>fuhloud Hall Cup).

Saturday. June 11 -i-1 nmfcm relay Hide; 
single Idade handicap (semi;flhalS); dould : 
bifide- single Junior.

Thursday, June 13 - Single blade fours 
(semi-final).

Saturday, June 18-Club dinghy race 
(second race, series A); single blade tan
dem handicap (trials for Shea trophy)|* 
single blade junior; double, blade fours 
handicap.

Tuesday, June 21- Single blade tandem . . . . , , , , . ,
handicap (semi-finals). V* a4 team to form a tov Ad-

Sat unlay, June 25— Club dinghy race . A- Augllu, Deer lark lltRe!, North
fspecinl. c(nnino<b»re*s prize); single blade. c','0,»to.
Intermediate; single blade stng< s (ojïen); I lu- M estern Stars of 1 ovonto will play 
single blade tandem handicap (finals for î.!1/' 'Vc.8.tcrV 8t?rs 1 «‘“ll'oa on May 2b 
Shea trophy): simile blade fours (open): | J *1(‘ fbllowlng Is the. line-up: t. I ou go c, 
single blade handicap (finals for com mo- | J * • < « lfPss p. Tt. 1 evth IV», G. Gray 2b, A.
(lore'» prize): snip le liliple timilem (npi-ril : ’ ss, L. I'uny •**’■ D-' (> reveiier rf, R.
double lilncle fours (open): double blade ! linkers, 1 'B. Allan If. 
tandem hnntlieap: slncle Idoile fours ban- ' • he Diifieriua will til ty I he Moneliesters
(Heap (finals for lllninoiitl Hall Cup): war. »« IK’vereonu l'ark hat'irilay at 3.30 p.m. 
I-Iinoe rnee (Wattless troplivi. | * be following wVi be the linc-jp for the

Friday July 1 —Dominion Drv reentta. I’ulVerlnsIl.: Ton: McGowan o, Inek rijil- 
partienliirs later. Lake Sailing Skiff As- lips p. Waiter Bun s lb, Mm. M. II. .Her 
soelatlon races. Birrlv and t'nmmeford wiu 2b, G'-urge I'udd) ss. II. Burns 3b, 
eups for 14 feet dlngliv cans. Charlie Browning If, AIL Pcterbnngh rf,

Katnnlav. Julv 16 Club emlse nnd picnic belt Browning rf. 
for members mid lady friends. Manager Daly of the Independents has

Saturday Julv 23 Club dinghy race arrangea for a game on Saturday after 
(filial series A):' ladles' night (under dlrec- nisni-ln Oakville and at llavdlton on Mo i- 
tien of house committee). day, and will play the Hustlers of St.

Saturday. July 3n - Afternoon of water Catharines two games on tlv holiday. All 
sport» Impromptu program of tilting, up-, members are requested to tori out for 
sets, overboard races, erali race, hurry pruetlue to-night, after which a meeting o. 
scurry, water polo. etc. tlu- club will bo bold. A full attendance

•\ug. 5 to 19—International meet of Xm- of mciphers Is requested, 
erienn Canoe Association nt Sugar Island. Tho following games are scheduled for 
Thousand Islands. St. Lnxvreneo It Ivor. In- Saturday fo be played In the West Termite 
eluding rnee meeting of northern division Juvenile League: Clinton nt Starlights, om- 
A.f .A. i phe, Allan Burt; Broadwn.ts II. at Maple

Sntilrilnv. Aug. fi I'lub dinghy races Leafs, umpire, Sam lln'l: Capitals at 
(first of two races, series B). I lb avers, umpire, r red Hurt: Mane,testers

Satmilnv. Aug 2» Fall regatta, elnb at D'ifferhis II., umpire, M'ut. King, 
ebniuplonshlps. 14 feet dinghy races (open). 'J'herv is still room In tho Vttv Juvenile 
iiitenatlonnl double blade slnevs: single | ague for one more team to enter 
,Unilde blade tandem: donbl- 1J'"le sin vies : lhp secretary, l-'reU McBrivu.
single blade tandem: single blade fonts, lett avenue.

canoe: lilting. ' All players of the I.C.B.U.
Saturday. Aug. 27—Club ninany ran quested to be at practice to-night at 6.3). 

'final series B). The officers of the league have set asile
i riday night as the l.v B.V. Club's pra.:- 
t;ee night on No. .1 diamond, there!ore, 10.
I be balance of the season the team will 
practice each Friday night ou this dla

I'layers of the Albany A.C. are request
ed to turn out for practice on Friday ai 
0.15 o'clock, to be in trim to meet the 
V No A.C. on Saturday. Th -r ’ wni in- j. 
luwetlilg on the Held nnd all players are 
requested to lie on hand.

Parker's Dye M'orks' 11.B e. would Ilk- 
to arrange a game with anv factory o'- In
termediate team In lue cliy tor Saturday. 
Msy 21. Address Ed. Butcher, Parker's 
Dye M'orks.

The-Marlboro* of the Don Xallev League 
will tmnNyii* to practice to-night a't teuton 
Xtt-'slty lawn. All players are requested 
to lie on hand,-as the team util be chosen 
for Saturday's game against I he fast I (
1/ V- team at 2 p.m. on the Don Flats. 
A I* players and supporters are a Is > -e- 
qtiested to meet on Saturday at 1.15 In the 
lilveidale Mouse, Wllton-avonuv and Su 
ipaeh-slrcel.

AH Salats will practice at Sunlight Park 
to-night. A full atteifflanee is requested, 
ns the team will be picked f,.- Saturday's 
game with th" Alps.

The strollers will practice Friday night 
on their old grounds on Pap • a venue All 
players are requested to be >n hand earlr.

'•'be M'ellesleys will unietl.-o to-night on 
Sunlight Park. A full turn-out of player.* 
Is requested.

Players of th • l.C.B.V. baseball team 
are requested to turn out for pr.i.-tl-c to- 
iiIght on ttje Don Flats fffyfiai p.,„.: also 
to attend a meeting after praetb-e.

\S
""Milan^a.so ran. Ê

mCard for To-Day*
Morris Park unifies: First rnee, selling, 

3-yeav-j6l<ts nud -up. Eclipse courue:
AY. B. Faslg . .108 
Banlolph .. l«Kt 

113 Ks<olm v 
111 Lady Mirthful .. 94 
1**7 Glisten ..
107 ltilly Roehe ... 94 
1<Mi Ruby Hempstead. S8 

Gananogue...........87

fblade luuiij
Other Eaetern Lea «roe Games.

At Buli'ulo— j* 2j[ p
Baltimore...........0 0000002 0—2 7 3
tiufialo................ 0 0 0 0 1 0*0 2 0—3 6 l

i*;itterles—Burcheli anu Roliluson; Brock
et t nud .Shaw. Umpire- Haskell.

At- Rochester—Providence-Rochester game 
postponeq on account of rum.

At Montreal—Jersey etty -Montreal 
postponed on account of rain.

i|i

I
O LOAM. Owner of Large Stable94OITSEH0LD GOODS, 
horses and wagtin*. 

ment plan ot leading, 
in small monthly of 
HI business conflden* 
it & Co., 10 LawlOf

of horses that will will races* at the com
ing meeting nt Toronto will co-operate with us- 
reliable purty with small capital; Address 
Box 72, World.

game
Second rnee. maidens, 2-year-olds, 5 fu,- ■ -

St. NatIoii.il League Scores,
At Chicago B Ir r

t Lien go ...... 0 0 0 2 00b* X— 4 T* Â
PriK'Vlyn ..... n 0 U V 0 u 0 J 1-1 4 5

Batteries-M'leker and O'Neill; Poole 
Bergen. Umpire Moran.
1MK).

At P-ittsburg —
Patehurg ..... o 
New York .... 0 0

Batteries -Miner and Phelps; 
ï D.V , l*“Rires—Johns-on*
" J,'lJ* Attendance—23H5. .

At (Ineliiiiatl-t'Ineliinatl-Boston 
Ptstjtoned on account of. wet grounds

. ..lib 
.........107

fc.Otsego .. .
Lilac...........

.110 Bulwark .. . 
Idle Hour . .

Kew Beach.
fine dsr this w»ek - most ex-ltln" biel 

dent oeeerr"d In on" of th" -corns of Iw v 
A I'ttle t'lrl »#”' an 

in *h" d"*»’** In front 
liftl" ri^ronee T.o- 

♦ he aisle, to her help.

I PER CENT; CITY, 
farm, hnlldhtg, leahN 
•ney advanced to Day 
s. Rey Bold* St vie-

The Golf Clinmplonalilp-
The ninth unnuiil championships of the 

Royal Canadian Golf Association will be 
held on the links of the Montreal Golf Club 
at Dixie, Que., oil June 28, 29, 30, July

H>7
.107 B"*ieh public arhf'oj. 

ohj""t rl'irlmr nt h*r 
nf her nnd enllcd 
Tuns, wito' "eroa*
Tho 1"d nluekRr mrd" n ernh for It °n<i 
brought ou* n 'mge Mack rat. The rodent. 
now"ver. hit ht,w' on tho finger. r'nreu"P 
drooped It and then a panic eu«»»od. The 
In dr tApr-hor climbed non" n eh**ir f wj fra- 
ttiAftgsd her'ekirt*» about h"r. ill" children 
rel1"d and the rot eeeaoed to Hv» "Jonk- 
reom - T< "•*<» fo-md in th" wW of one 

th" «rirl’a ?>oek"t«. 4)4,1 «<*<*"(! an
"ornered -h"" dlaooa"d of

well-dirertrd Mow from *he bntt-"n;I 
In the bonds of one of the

and 
Atf.eu jaujo--Tlili.fl raeo, the Gaiety. 2-year-oUl fillicH. 

4\iÀ furlongs of the Eclipse course: 
Iivantntlon •• ..122 Fancy Dress ...112 
Simplicity .. . .112 Czarnphino ....112
Sc-lmlamite ....112 St. Catalina ....112
Chrlsltla................112 Antimony .. ..112
Martha Gorman. .112

CANADIAN WHEELMEN.

)S.L SECURITY,» 
Wood, m T»mH*

Secretary H. B. Ilowson of the C’.W.A. 
has received from F. T. Thomas, secretary 
of the Centqry Racing .Club of Frederic
ton, N.B., the official application for the 
Dominion meet, 'fhé cyclists of Frederic
ton are going to make the filue ribbon meet 
of the C.W.A. as great a success as they 
possibly can, having Vancouver's big meet 
of last Dominion Day to beat out,< and they 
claim they can do it.

W. J. Armstrong of Iroquois, tynt., has

R. IT. E. 
Xr- 2 9 1 

*> 1%- 1 7 1
Taylor 

and

1 and 2. The program:
Wndupsuay, J.mn 28-Quallfylux medal 

round. 18 boles, for the elmmplouvhlp and
Amateur Cham- f

1 1Dally raring Information oat to
morrow at * n.m. 
the race*. Price lO cent* « copy.

11 the new « of@3 consolation competition, 
pionuhlp, first round. Consolation compe
tition, first round.

Thursday. June 29—Ainateur champion- 
ship, second round. Consohitlqn competi
tion, second round. Amateur champion
ship. semifinal. Consolation competition, 
semi-final.

Friday. July 1— Amateur championship, 
finals. 1st 18 holes. Consolation competi
tion, finals. Amateur championship, finals, 
second 18 holes.

Saturday. July 2—Open championship, 
first 18 holes.-* Open handicap. 11 rat 18 
Indes. Open championship, second 18 holes, 
open handicap, second 18 holes.

/Fourth r.'vo. 3-year-olds and up, 7 fur 
. » . _ . . _ longs of t*e Withers mile:

Plntor. Beet rrinl. to Mote. Smith t'rilnbl" . .114 Tim Parno  IW
Th" following 1« a lie; of th" llkrdv start- .To" Cobb .. . .113 Hortensia ..

»rs In th" King's Plate, with their prob- : Buckley A....................98 Detention .
•Ï» Jockoys; also tin- distance and lest Gobi Saint .. ..98 Fine Art
tlhia they Imvp mail" to dale: ,,| Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up.

• th" Withers mile:
Nouitov .. .
Akela ...........

2.14 D4> Rcszke .
Trepan .

2.14 Mackey Dwyer . .105 Totness................ 95
' CiiU'tnnatus .. ..103 l’oinpauo ............. 85

2-15(4 ’ Charles Ehvood .103

gameIness In 
tctorls. 93

City A inatcnr Lcaffac.
Owing to the Park Nino withdrawing Lhe ( !1‘v Amateur League, Hie Nb-ht O^ls have been admitted to fill the varan-

follow,:dn n,,W *rhf"1"1'' was <!rnwn up as 

May 21 2 p.m.. Diamonds v. Welling.
« ■' *£mï M' Mnr-V s V. Night Owl, k 
May 28 -2 p.m.. Diamonds v. St Mary’s- 4 p m., M ellliigtons V. Night Owls 'V "

. {""e Vr2„!’'m." Nl*h' 0wlR v. Diamonds; 
4 p.m.. M elllngtolis v. St. Marv's

June 11-2 p.m.. Night Owls r. St. 
Mnry . p.m.. M'olllngtons v. Diamonds.

June 18 2 p.m.. Night Owls v. M'elllng- 
tons: 4 n.m.. St. Marv's v. Diamonds.

Juno 35 -2 p.m.. St. Mary's v. M'elllng- 
tons; 4 p.m.. Night Owls v. Diamonds 

July 2—2 p.m.. Diamonds v 
tons: 4.p.m.. Night Owls 

Jhlv 9 - 2

LOAN OX vuknu
I. etc. Security, not

c?rfw|on. on one o 
Quick service. Kêl- 

144 Yonge-etiwi.

83
. 93

« pointerDlst. Time.
War Whoop. 3. Kfrkflold Sta

hl" (Roman"lli) .....................
Fapprr. 3. N. P Dymcnt (J.

XS alKh) ...................................... 1
N>sto'. 4. N. ' Dymcnt (Trox-

.123 Lord cMllmurne .Ml 

.111 Brlarthorpe .. 99 

.M8 Thistle Heather . 99 

.107 Go Between .... 97

Vi 2.141a North York Teacher*.
Aurora, May 19. -The annual meeting of 

the North York Teachers' institute ira» 
tpened in th" public sehool here this morn 
lug. The affiance for th* opeiiing ses
sion was very gratifying, some !» tcachc/u 
being present. The appointment of the 
numinntlug and Other committees wis the 
fu st order of business. This was .followed 
Iw an address by the president, lsâu«- 
Pike. “Habit In Relation to the Public 
««•bool, ' by W. 11. Elliott. B.A., vlce- 
prinelpal Normal School, Toronto, proved 
an interesting subject. Discussion on the 
several subjects followed

The nftefnoon st sslofi 
M. H. Thompson, principal Aurora public 
svl.ool, who introduced tlie «'abject of Geo
graphy. and the Best Methods of Teach
ing. This was followed by an address on 
•Nature Study," introduce*1 by Mr. El
liot. A general discussion/fol lowed, after 
uhicb the session terminated.

In the evening a public meeting was held 
In the Mechanics' Hall, which was add re 4s- 
vd by Hon. Richard Harcourt, minister of 
education, and from Hon. E. J. Davis.

organized tlie C.W.A. club of Iroquois, nnd 
applied for the Ontario provincial champion
ship meet. Iroquois wanted the Dominion 
meet, but their application was received 
alter tlie Frederic tun club. They will be 
in the field next year for the Dominion 
event. .Secretary Armstrong writes they 
have one of the oust tracks in Ontario, and 
they invite all thé Ontario speed mercuunts 
to go down to Iroquois. Reeve llnrkuc<8 
has also written to the secretary of the 
C.W.A., extending the freedom of the town 
to all visitors.

Ex-Sevretary II. B. Donly of the C.W.A. 
lias been house-cleaning, and in the opera
tion unearthed the original notices Issued 
on the format ion of th" C.W.A. In a lutter 
to Secretary Ilowson, enclosing the archives,' 

These are the invitations sent

SABÎ.
________-——

VETEP. IN A RT_8?1Î’ 
nt SpedsHkt 1°

E1ER1NARY
.n.pfvaacs »trW ™
ZUZVTm*'-

Hrather Joi-k. 3. M\ Hen-
drie (Miehaeis) ...................

Ni raid o Dick. 3. W. Hendrie
iHingstrni .................... ..........

Golden Crest. 5. II. C. Os
)*orn" (J. DalyT ................... v;

Botter Lfldi". 3. H. C. os-
I'orii" ( )  vi

Wflr Medal. 4. .1. F. Sen-
gram iT. Walshi .................

Eastern Prim". 5. J. K. Sea-
cram lOhindtl ..................... Vi

Con A more. J. K. Sen-
pram ilhorpei ...................

Grand Lodge.' 4. A. Beck
(Sanger).............................

Hawkins. 4. A .Beck (Pick 
"ring) ....

• v/4one ItSixth race, handicap. 3-year-olds and up. 
1 1-10 miles, over file hill:
Maj. Daingerfleld .123 Trepan ...................100
Oarsman .............. 117 F lor. Queen .. . .It»
Ited Knight ....108 City Bank .. ..H» 
Andy Williams .loti April Shower .. 97 
Graziallo ............. 103 Cmlonsay .. ..95

IU 2.15 V, 

2.17V, 

2.2! 

2.16% 

2.17% 

2.17% 

2.20

tuaerr-rwmApply 
119 hart- Wellipg. 

v. St. Mary’s.
p.m.. Night Owls v. Welllng- 

p.m.. Kt. Mary's v. Diamonds.
July 16—2 p.m.. Diamonds v. Night, 

Owls: 4 p.m.. Wellingtons v. St. Mary's 
.'Uly *2^1—2 p.m.. Night Owls v. Sl 

Mary's: 4 p.m.. Wellingtons v. Diamonds.
•tiny 3«i -2 p.m.. Diamonds v. St. Marv's: 

4 p.m.. Night Owls v. Wellingtons
Aug. 6—2 p.m.. Wellingtons v. St. 

Mary's; 4 p.m.. Night Owls v. Diamonds.
2 p.m.. Diamonds v. Welling-

CONTRACTOR*.

BY, 53'f 
arpenter, V 
phone

u:xx out
381

1%
team are re-

wns .)pcii«'d byHorae Show Dominion Do y.
A meeting of the committee of tho o -irair hors" parade was held at the King Kd 

j ward Hotel last night. Mr. Noel Marshall 
• In the "hair. Very satisfactory reports 
I were read by tlie chairmen of the follow - 
J in g committees: Finance, prize list, pro 
j gram mid medals. It wns decided to hold 
I the show on the morning of Dominion Day.

Vi
PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALL. II N TO C 

mtcedi,
tie says:
out lor the meetings nt which the ('.AN'.A. 
was conceived and born." The first is a 
postal card addressed to "Bicyclists, .Him- 
eoe, Unt.,‘ which, of eeury, found Its way 
into H. B. Doiily's 1>oXj

Toronto* .Sept. 4, 1882. 
Sir, A preliminary meeting of t'onudl- 

bicydists -will lie held at the Exhibi
tion Grounds, Toronto, on Monday after
noon, Sept. 11, to take steps towards the 
formation of a Canadian idcyele League. 
Please send a delegate, as it is desirous 
that each town Ire represented at tills meet
ing. W. E. Carswell, secretary Toronto Hi

nt* Club.
The second document is the prograu 

the first annual meet of the ht, 'Thomas Bi
cycle Club, held on MCpt. 22, 1#82. at wblcn 
toe western clubs proposed to organize an 
association, but action deferred |reudiug 
tlie action of me 'Toronto clilt). 'i’ne notice 
reads: "it is to be noped our Toronto bre- 
tnren will succeed in forming a strong 
association the 11th lirst. and should ttivy 
do so liiase ihe St. '1 homas meet the drst 
ltgulur league meet." 
sprang the C.W.A., now 22 years old, an4 
still active In the interests oi cyclists, not
withstanding the phenomenal rise and lull 

th" bicycle ^18 a fâd. Qu Dec. 8, 1882, 
the Forest City Bicycle Club of Ivoudon, 
tlie St. Thomas Bicycle Club and the Sim- 
coe Bicycle Club remitted to Treasurer Jhs. 
C. Brlerley fees for 64 members, and the 
C.W.A. was launched. On May 1 of the 
following year the Nkirouto and Wanderer 
L4f-yelc Clubs of Toronto Joined the as
sociation. T he Forest City Club are the 
only club of the original member* to con
tinue their affiliation up to the present 
date, Secretary Wigmore lia\lug sein Iu to 
Beerelary Ilowson the faithful few of the 
old guard for the years 1004-05.

Bon ml Completed—Score* in 
Dl'Tcrent Series.

The following are the results of the st
ood round in the Public School Basket- 

ball League:
Major League, senior boys Givens v. 

Wellesley, 16—14; Dufferin v. Kyerson, 10

2.20 Secondfrfeet Dream. 4.
Bros. (Thompson i ...................1 %

Chappell Foy. H. Chap
pell iSfeclei ...........

Fulton. 3.C. Boyle i 
Nerod. 4. n. Alexander (D. 

Murray i ........
May King. 4, Mrs. Giddlligs

........ 1

2.23 MAKE 
YOUR 
FOOTSTEPS 
COUNT

Aug. 13
p.m.. Night Owl* v. St. Mary’s.

Aug. 20—2 p.m.. Night Owls v. Welliug- 
ns: 4 p.m.. St. Mary’s v. Diamonds.
Aug. 27 2 p.m.. Wellingtons r. Ft. North Toronto.

Mnry>; 4 p.m.. Night (twin v. Diamond,. n. Fracook baa purrhaand a lot on Mor-
Sept. 3—2 p.m.. Night Owl, v. St. ton atrppt, ndjolnlng hi, prt-KPnt rPaidemp. 

Mary a: 4 p.m.. « pllington, y. Diamond,. rtpy. W. A. Fottpr. pastor of tlm Eglln- 
. ept .10 2 p.m.. St. xtirry * v. Diamonds; fot1 Methodist Church, has recovered from 
p.m., -Night Owls v. Wellingtons. .. sirknes*

m^'’t r.m . Nleht Oj-k y llh" Town Treamirpr Douglas toport, this
” Th pN I Jh t *6 w I a pro ml s" to bn” 7 "nr- •vrnr's '»* "»t ,lowly. Last !
pris- 111 Storo for th«lr old rirais, tiip St. w“" rppplvvd on this OPitnint,
Mary',, whom thpr moot for tbp fir,t time "ut »p to ypatordiir tae rcppjpta for this
on Saturday. ytar only totaled $104

ihe basement of tbc Davisville school

. . . . Vi 
).. 1

2.19*1
1.56 IELS. Cricket Slijpw.

Cricket teams, average age 14. wishing 
games communicate with C. Lindo, 52 Cu
ller street.

The Jarvis Collegiate cricket team to 
play St. Andrew’* (Vliege II. at 4..".9 p.m. 
to-day will be: Undo, Russell, Wookev, 
M. Keatchle, Robertson, Gnele, Gladisli, 
Turner,; Erldls. I’attou. Referee for Jar
vis. D. W. Michel 1.

$2.50 per day-

.... 1 1.49«i
Z'

( —) ... 1.49

IS.ElwooiTn Kentucky Derbv.
Lnlonia. Ky.. May 19. — El wood woq* the 

Kentucky Iterby to -lay. Ed.. Tier ivy was 
*econd, Lonsdale third. Time 2.42'*.

Junior boys—Welleiley v. Givens, 14—2; 
DtiTerln v. Ryerson, IS—11.

Intermediate I>eague, senior boys A— 
Lansdowne v. Bolton, 24—3; Fiioebe v.

B- Queen Victoria v. I’al- 
C—Minehester v. l\irk.L*'r s|5si

•Pt-rlas,
;s .To.pph Aloa 8fijSpventb-avenue ^
city. —.

v>'
I of

Walking a mile on the pedals 
of a bicycle will carry the rider 

iix to nine miles of road.

Clinch, 9—0. 
uivrstou, 11—10.
16 11. D—King Edward v. Borden, 12—2.

overSenior girls—Boitc**i v. Winchester, 2—0. 
Morse v. Church, J 3.

Junior boys, A Bolton v. Ignisdowoc, 
II Id; Phtx'be v. Church, 16--d. B 
merstou v. Queen VT}ef6ria. 17—2. C Bark 
v. Winchester, 8—7; Ko?r «. Morse, 7 6.
D - Borden v. Huron, lz - **. E King Ed
ward v. Grace, 18 —4.

Junior girls Morse r. Button, 11—6; 
Mt-rsc v. Winchester, 2—0.

Minor League, senior boys —Clinton v. 
Berth, 20 9.

Junior boys—Crawford v. Perth, lU—5.

Himmm Baptist Ba*el»all l.rogne Schedule.
May 21 — Walmer-road at Fir*t-nvenue; 

umi'lre. Haeket. Doyereonrt-road nt Of- 
sington-avenue: umpire. Henke*. College^ 
slreet nf Plnor-street: umpire. Gay.

May 28—First-avenue at College street: 
umpire. Henkes. Dov"reourt-road at Wal- 
mer-road: umpire. Moffat. Bloor-street nr 
Oevdngton-arenue: umpire. TIaeket.

June 4—Dovrreoiirt-road fll rtr<r-avei,ne; 
umpire. Moffat. Walmer-road ot Bloor- 
street ; umpire. Market. College-street at 
Ossington-n venue ; umpire. Henkes.

June 11- Walmer-road nt Coll"g.-*freef: 
umpire. Hheket. 0**ington-av<- nue at 
First-nvenue: umpire, Henke*. Bloor-street 
at Dor«*K*ourt-rôîr<l : umpire. Gay.

Jnne 18- Ossington-nvenue nt Walmer- ' 
rond: umpire, Moffnt . Flrst-nvenue nt j 
Bloor-street: umpire. llfleket. College- j
street ot Dovereourt-rpad: iinroire. Henkes. ]

June 25- Flrst-nvenue nt Wnlmer-ron.l; ; 
umpire. Henkes. 0**|ncton-nvenne 
ereourt-rond: umpire. Hnrket. Bloor-street i 
it College-street; umpire. Moffnt.

July 2—College-street nt First nr#n*ie;. 
umpire. Henke* . Wnlmev-rnnd nt Dorer- j 
conrt-rond: umnlre. Moffnt. Oç*lngton-«v- Î 
erne nt Bloor street: umpire. Hnekef.

.Tiilr (V-First-nvenue nt Dovercourt rond: 
umpire. IlnrLrt. Bloor «treet nt Wnlnvr i 
rond: umpire. Moffat. Osslngton-nvcDue at 
College-street: umpire. Henkes.

July ifi—College-street nt Wn’mer-nad:
Flrst-nrenue nt Osslng-

r (757,
Speak

If your stomach could toll 
what kind of food it wonts 
it would beg for Life Chips. 
Every pain and that distress
ed feeling after meals is a 
call for » change. Why net 
listen 1 Some nourishing 
foods are net palatable, but 
Life Chips are pleasant to 
eat and easy to digest. A 

■ 10c package contains more l
nutriment than 50c worth of 
the lest beef. It is handy 
to get and

I Handy to Serve I

;
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MASStY-IIARRIS
BICYCLES

l’roui this stin t
tonau

SCHOOli
,ninâ *e,^T
sincss Com*

■3,d Adelaidg^a

■ y. ma.
I

m of

Cushion Frame Coaster Brake■m
IrIRST PRIZE FOR MARSHALL.1 .4 It-’

i
imperial BicyclesAmerican Lennar Remit,.

At Boston- Boston Cleveland game post- 
poned on account of rain.

At New York - The N,»w 
gaine was postponed on account of rain.

At Philadelphia —
St. Louis ------ 12 10 0
Philadelphia . ..2 0 0 01

Batteries Glade and Kahoe; Bender and 
sSvlirevk. Umpires-OT.ougliIIn and L’ai’ 
filler. Attendance —4832.

At Washington- - 
Washington ... 0 0 0 0 0 0
(.'ItiiMgo ........... 0(02 Oil

Batteries — Jacobson nnd

0 o 2 $ 
41

ma

if :
Bill

Won 11, Drew 4 and Lost «» in 
Masters* Chess Tournament.

If Rigid Frame Coaster BrakeYork-brtroitCambridge Springs. Bn., May 19.—The 
international chess masters’ tournament 
was successfully concluded to-nighi, Mar
shall winning the first prize of $1000, and 
Lasker and Janowskl dividing the second 
and third prizes. Marco was placed fourth 
and Show alter fifth, while the sixth ■ prize 
was equally divided between Selileehter and 
Tsehigorln. Thus two Americans and five 
Europeans were prize winners.

Marshall’s final «core was 13 points won 
and 2 lost, comprising 11 victories and 4 
drawn games. Ills fear «*f passing thruout 
the entire tournament without a loss is un- 
preeedc nted.

Tsehigofln won his game from Tv>idi- 
ninnn. after 26 moves. D"lmar l»eat Mieses, 
after 28 moves: Pillsbnry nnd Napier drew, 
after 38 moves: Marco and Rnrrv drew, 
after 30 moves: Sebiechter beat Hodges lo 
54 moves. Schlechter divides sixth prize with 
Tschlgnrin. Shown Iter and Lawrence drew, 
after 48 moves. Janowskl wns defeated by 
Lasker in 35 moves; l'ox was beg ten by 
Marshall In 26 moves.

Ü

H, H. E. 
0 0 0-- 4 4 1
0 :l 0

at Dor- 1
> I ■

7ii Quee-'

( 11•Î >
:: Fermer** Foe We* Tired.

E. R. Wilson Wrote his :oihm»on - xvben 
he fell with Farniir*s Foe at the top of 
the hill. A-. that he was on his feet before 
ills horse was, and hustled to get out of 
harm's woj. Farmer's Foe lay fqr a periol 
of live minutes like a warrior taking hln 
rest, ar.dNf was feared that his neck had 
been broken. Later ne jumped up all 
right, and his owner. Tieorg • tiaportas, ex
plained that tlK* tea non he lay so lotig > as 
because he was tired.

The Maasey-Harris is an im
proved bicycle, with a cushion 
frame built into it. The Mor
row Coaster Brake may be at
tached to any wheel.

% - R. II. E

Our Automobile—“TheAmerican.” 5 8 ! 
Kfrtrylge;

Walsh and McFarlands Umrlre--ShvrHan 
At St. Louis- K. H. E

SL Louis . 1 9 1 1 0 2 4*-- 9 J6 §
I bltodelphli'v.. 0 6 ft 0 ni 0 1 — 2 6 ; 

HatterlesVfaylor and Grady; DugJtDby 
Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance

Needs I
PRICE, $800.00 CASH.R PRIORI Viimplrp. Harket. 

ton-avpnii": nmplre. Gay. Dnvprpmirt rnail 
at Flrw-«tre"t: umpire Henke,.

Julv 23 -Walmer-roivl nt Omtnatnn nv 
•nue: umpire. Henke». Bloor »»r"ef nt 
Flret-nveop»: umnlre. Hnek-t. Povereourt- 
rond nt College-.trfet: umpire. Moffnt.

/
OR Equal to anything on the market or this con tin ys*- Saaranteed.

espendence invitsd.
Sheer»,Paper 

Safes.

Twines- 1

«AIT0M0BILE CORNER"
CANADA CVCll t MOTOR CO., limited

BAY A T*MP8RAN0e STS.

and Roth. 
2800.Inspection and cerr

Harness Matinee Postponed.
President McBride of the Toronto Gen

tlemen's Driving Club announces that, as 
It was impossible to get the Exhibition track 
into condition, on account of the rain, the 
matinee set ddwn for to-day bus been post
poned.

*S,

The Toronto Automobile Mfg. Co., Limited,
Sl. Lawrence Hall Ssu,

Rates S3.10 per day in Menue»

Postponed.
The annual games of th* Ft. And rows 

College hero h**n postponed until Wednee-1 
day next. May 25.

soTumiTa 111 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO, Ont 237
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POCKET KNIVES
Our stock of pocket knives comprises 

more styles than can be found in any 
metropeditan city.

Hardly a purpose we have not knives
for.

GOOD VALUES.BEST QUALITIES,

80* Yonge ST
Cutlery sharpened properly.

»., \
ikîh

BLOOD POISON
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which has that result- No doubt the o£ this kind have been raised, in o > r , „ , o,...... ILu/fmm/ilaiwi Fich»r!p<i , trol of the land would remain with the
framing of a general law would require to take strong ground, the virions ufiaSOfl S ,01100638. Newfoundland rlSrieneS. / local legislature, along with roads, edn-
care and a thoro survey of the field. The municipalities must stand together, and ---------_ --------------- . Whv^'o'vou no^mVtheeYvïi-

leadlng principle to be borne in mind ta «**** ' "| A World interviewer stood la the Yesterday aftAnoon the members of planations? h!s answer was: •'Because [
that the law is Intended to preserve experience or orners, . - | .. , _ „ , _ . . . do not know the terms. It had Beer,
order and freedom from annoyance but Canadians have also something to wings at the Grand Opera House as the Canadian Club Intermitted their propped that their crown lands shoal!

________  , learn from the experience of their neigh- Edward Harrigan was concluding the holiday to hear an address from Hdn. be bought up by the Dominion. He
to allow one man enforce hit ^ ^ ^ Unned stateg dealing back in-well, anyway. "Old Lav- A. B. Morine, leader of his majesty? j never «Ht <c

with railways and other corporations, entier." With the fall of the curtain, opposition in Newfoundland on the knaHn tbe campaign of education could 
is IT TO BE a “MID” hohse ItACRf Jn gome matters they show us pitfalls Mr. Harrigan came olT the stage and position and prospects of the con ted- 1 not be begun.

We have all heard the story of the

i T. EATON C9;,™&The, Toronto ▲World. *«
i ^vvvvw^wovvvvvwvvvv

A Morning Newspaper published every <Uy 
I in the yesr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
One year. DaUy. «nnday included $6.00 
Six months “ " 260
Three months

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
t r
i suit Your Suit or the Boy’s-It’s Here !• . I : 1.26

.46th " Remember Victoria Day is Very Near.

Time runs short now in which to buy 
that suit to wear on the 24th, whether it 
be lor man or boy. When you buy in a 
hurry buy at EÀTON’S. There is 
no risk-^no bother—everything just as < 
you see it, exactly as represented. In § 
clothing there arc no better materials, ft 
none better made, certainly none more K 
stylish, and they fit perfectly. And the Iz 
prices—how little for such fine ciothing ! t
MEN’S BLACK SUITS, made in single breasted and 

3 button cutaway stylo, in black cla}', Venetian and 
Vienna cloths, best Italian cloth linings and trim
mings. These suits are mostly for large and small 
men. Sizes 34, 35, 36. 39, 40, 42 and 44. D QC 
Regular $12.50 and #15 00. Saturday............. O.OW

MEN’S SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, 
made of imported black and blue clay worsteds. Good 
serviceable Italian cloth linings and trim* I A C A 
mings. Sizes 34 to 43.......................................... I U • V U

Men's Single-breasted Scotch Tweed 
Suits; In fashionable spring pat
terns, In grey, brown and graen 
mixtures and stripe effects; best 
quality linings and trim- lO Gil
mings, sizes 34 to 44........... Iw-o

Men's Rain Coats; in plain dark 
* grey Imported English cravenette 

cloth, made with vertical pockets 
and cuffs on sleeve =- self col
lars i^shoulders and sleeves 1-J Kil
lined: body unlined ..............IC.-VU

Men’s Pants: made of fine import
ed worsted goods; in neat stripe 
patterns; two side and one hip 
pockets: good trimmings; sizes S3 
to 42: regular $3 and $3.50: ‘t OK
Saturday ...................   C.-C.V

Men's Summer Washing Vests; in 
ducks, drills and piques; in plain 
white and white with checks, 
stripes and polka dots; sizes 33 
to 46; -at 75c, $1, $1.50, $2
and .................................................

Boys’ Three-piece Suits; single- 
breasted and two-piece Norfolk 
suits, in medium or dark grey and 
brown checked all-wool tweeds; 
good Italian cloth linings; knee 
pants; sizes 28 to 33; regu- O OK 
lar $4; Saturday.......................... fc.WU

One' e.ooOn* year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months "
Three months 
One month "

$-60
100
.75
26

l
all over Canada, 5-Theae rates includes postage 

United States or Great Britain.
include free delivery in any part ofÏ

They also
Toron» or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
town and village of Ontario will include free delivery

1
religious opinions on his neighbor.

i $ at the above rates.
Special terme to agents and wholesale rites to 

newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

m HeWhat were satisfactory, terms?
, , „ _ , ... . could not enter into these as they In
lunch at McConkey s, which was laige- volved much detail, but he thought It 
ly attended, the. president Introduced certain that adequate terms are reason- 

I Mr. Mortne, who was heartily received, ably within reach of the governments, 
courteously convoyed the reporter to a If the right way Is taken, altho the
comfortable corner beside the awiVn-' presume Rtrugg]e may be hard and prolonged,
comioriaoie cornel Desiae me swum (Q have any mandate to express the the day will come, and Is not far dis-
board and begged that he would wait opinion of the colony or any party in tant when Newfoundland wifi become
until the last act was run off. the colony on the subject. There were part 0f the Dominion of Canada.

no party lines in this question in New
foundland. He had Just paid a short 

. visit to Ottawa and he liad been as-
cued to his brother, and all ended hap- sured there was absolutely no party, 
pny. Then came tne final tableau and sectional or sectarian feeling thruoht 
slow curtain, after which Mr. cxarii-j Canada
t”1“ #•«““ 10 ,dB dreBBln* loom Wlth; Xlnfernretering* to the occasions 

me newspaper man in nis wake. ! when the question came under consid-
meuian vration prior to 1895 Mr. Morine said it 

busieu Ininseit witn me transition from ! was impossible to say how Newfound- 
"Uiu Lavenuer,” vagrant, to Hid ward land opinion would go if new terms 
naiV.euii, citizen. ; were offered. There were men in fa-

"reave you seen the play'.'" was 1 he vÇr of confédération in both the island
pàrties.and there were men against it 

tire both. In his view the first polirt- 
: cal party which took Up the question 
: In earnest would reap the credit for its

I eration movement. After the usualto be avoided; in others they have gone was promptly intercepted.
"Mr. Harrigan ?"£ Gael who claimed for his clan that ahead of us, for instance, in some I 

each of his name had a boat of his stateg lrf two.cent railway fares and 
ain. With greater truth can it be said cheap rura, telephones. Mr. Porter of 
that every racehorse has a gait of its The World made a journey thru sev- 
own, and that one kind of a track suits era, of the American states and gave 
one horse's going and another kind of

Mr. Harrigan admitted his identity, 
and when told what was wanted he

THE) WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcane, North James- 
12. F. Lockwood, agent

TUB WOULD OUTBIDS- 
The World can be bad at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel..............................
St. Lawrence Hall.......................
Billcott-sQuarc News Stand.-...Butts1 •
Wolverine News Co...........DatroltA~i«a
Agency and llewnger Co—-- OttnWfc
St. Denis Hotel............. ...........?e?«,le«»o.
r.O. News Co., 217 Dearlrorn-sL.Chlcag 
John McDonald............... Winnipeg.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man
McKay A Sonthon. .N.Westinlnster.u. •
Raymond A Doherty.... St. John, v - 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

Iitrteif
I

. 'readers the result of his investlga-
The

our
track another. Judging by recent wea- tions In some interestipg letters, 
ther the prospects are that the King's vagt
Plate this year will go to the horse ]|ve> and 0t the empire of which It 
whose gait is suited to heavy going, forms a part, makes special duties and 
in other words, to the animal known opportunities for Canadian newspapers, 
as a “mud" horse. A hundred differ- j The Canadian west is now in a most 
ent conditions affect the going of a iqterestlng stage of development, and 
horse In the course; the size and shape The World has received many letters 
of the foot, the way he puts it down, bearing testimony to the excellent work 
most of all the way he "untracks" him- ' of Its correspondent in describing the 
self. There is another thing that \ap- busy scenes that accompany the flow 

NATIONALIZATION of railways. peng in a race where there Is a heavy of immigration and the rapid settle- 
tin the argument presented to the Am- track and still more where there is a ] ment of vast areas of fertile land. Wh e 

erlcan senate, and summarized in The muddy track, and that is when the ' one of our correspondent*-^ thus te rttporter jmd nQt
World yesterday, it was shown that horgeg the !ead give their mud to ing us about new settlements in outlv- ula ^Uveuucr'« everywhere.

nationalization of railways Is as thcge behlnd. There is such a fusilade i ing parts of Canada, another has gone -TBat.g too bad. 1Vg an old Uy enterprise-
it is sound in prln- that the eyes both rider and to the centre of the empire, to study its rev.vec. 1 played it away back in-1 > tmtiative of cLn
i. the successor of wlnJd and the tracU 'oldest civiiization, and to see how great ha^ -‘Vr hnow11^ Tch^er^ou adm *^o^d“ra^caV g^a

so full of holes that the rear horses social problems are dealt with in k j wm gee every aay You xvin dad ]d,d definite answer to the straight ques- 
lose heart and so do their riders. It j ly settled communities. While there ; whereVer tnere is a bottle of rum. Per- “f”1', «e is opposed to it on grounds
Is a dark and noisy whirlwind from has been much said In recent years , naps not quite so pedantic as the uid °/ Principle or prejudice or self >ntei .st.

about strengthening the bonds of em- ; man in the play, for on the stage there ^ confederate cannot give a Sell
which there is no extrication. Many a au s utn. is a tendency to exaeeerate mlnirs answer—all he would say would be, I
good horse has been killed off early in Pire, there has perhaps keen too litt te ; '*e>te" unIe,BB 1 ‘Re„terms” 

national highways. a race by this shower of mud bullets, attention paid to the common interests , gwel, himgelt out Ior the purpoie of Matter of Party Policy.
The present system is not only un- «xnerience can tell of the ma8ses of the People ln the old illustratiing the idea of exaggeration. Slr John Macdonald in 1888 made

sound in principle, but clumsy and un- and only those of experience can t . cQuntry and the new. Mr. Macdonald j "Exaggerates things, don't ye knowovertures which were rejected, 
businesslike In the first place, there :s what a controlling circumstance it is in , special attention to such ques- ! ■ "X was here last year," be said, in gently the Laurier government had
businesslike, in me um A _00d jockey on such .lays : v y ^ , | the 'Bird ln the Case ' but the show done ®°. but the bond government ladan immense amount of capltB\ OI, * * i k ' his *ack and tries to steal to UonB aB the housing of the p°or' aad | was not a success for some reason or rePlled they dla "ot wlsh t0 enter in- 
called capital, which Is unproductive ■ knows ms trac ! the working of municipal ownership in , other. Clyde Fitch was the author and to negotiations because as a matter
There is an immense amount of stock- the far side and thus get out and past , ^ cltfeg Qf thg United Kingdom. Such 1 you know Fitch works too fast. It took £ Part>' Policy it could not take up

• “ T Hlimq Wre the ruck, and in tha,t way have &. . _ outlook I 111 some parts and failed in others," he ^ question at a general election,
jobbing in railways. Large sums «re m . there Inquiries help to broaden our outlook | conc,ude(P 8adiy as soap in hand he The next Newfoundland government,
spent on advertising, legal expenses, j cha ce. and to Increase the mass of material L.ommenced to wash ’ and if the speaker were a member of
salaries of presidents and agents, whl h was a steeplechase at tne wooami Qn which our conclusions must be At -this Juncture the door opened and lt' would give precisely the same ans-
are rendered necessary by competition, which attracted a good deal of atten- d Martin W. Hanley, the manager of the wer, because the Interests of party
«rid which would be saved under na- tlon; one horse seemed to have it all ------------------------------------- company, entered the room. (Peace must prevail. It was thc un-
artd which would De s when NEWFOUNDLAND AND CON- We were going to St. Louis this certainty of the terms that lay at the
tional ownership. The t .. FEDERATION. summer," said Mr. HarrigaJi, looking bottom of the difficulty,
somehow for all the folders and other it came to a finish in the stretch lt . fh. Hon A B. Morine thru the soapsuds to get a peep at the It was an eternal principle -hat
railway literature on which so much was still more muddy: the boy on the ' , tbe newcomer."The arrangements were not tinion was strength.and it would he of.
taste*£uid skill are expended. second horse knew the track so we,, J  ̂ «

Under national ownership and control j that he pulled away out and found a ^ “Newfoundland, and Its Attitude Mr. Hanley moved around to get an bV the power of the Dominion. Then
there would be an end to discriminating path along the outer rail and thus confederation " the executive idea of the drift of the conversation, there -youId be freer and cheaper im-
freight rates, those fruitful sources of waa enabled to pass the horse that '. , UDnort "Ye8' it was the Irish Theatre at Ports. Newfoundland would, get a

nnd onnression These discri- ! eoln_ to -vin not only received the hearty support, thg expogitlon ,, he sal^ catching. on> better light house system, which would
injustice and opp ■ everybody thought was gol g • of fbe members, but rendered valuaolo, -and we were t0 put on 'Lorgaire —, be of benefit to Canada as Well. Steam

service to the citizens of the Domin-, A Souar He Likes to Sing. j communication
ion Altho a good deal has been said "Great play, 'Lorgaire,' " spluttered Europe would be Improved. Fishing 

... __, ___ , . , lon- -anno a gouu ueai i -, H , ... . T , h , industries would benefit. The mining,
than exercise judgment a " | intermittently on the subject, redcoats or priests 'Lorgaire' is Iri-h manufacturing and railway policy
thought and look for better going even , hag been no reCent authoritative state-j for detective, don't ye know? There's "ould be Improved. The colony would
if further away. There is good deal ; rrpn^. com)ng from Newfoundland it- a great song in it; do you remember acquire freer and broader views.
in the claim that the truly great race- j g ,f K , not necessary to disparage how « goes, Martin? Dump, da, dump,' Wo"',d C”ntr”1 Plsb«p*f*-
. , ’ ... 8 > jrearaoa.j ... da, dump. Oh yes." - What were the advantages to Can-horse is the one that in a great ace | the->eports of any who have sought to; Rg exePuted a pag geul ln hls under- 8da? There was the increased mar-
can come out of a bunch at the rear in ascertain the prevalent sentiment of, wear- ket. The Dominion at large would
a mudy track and beat hls field to a tbat coiony- but these cannot have the "To fight for my queen and glory, benefit in securing the control of Its
standstill. But he ha's to do it on such velght which attaches to »uch a pro- * kil, andto slay; «7 Morme.^holdsTh'rkëy 7 The flsT

days and under such conditions lhat noUncement as was made by Mr. Mo- For ,n my m|nd rm a brav^ ganant ing situation in the Dominion. Altho 
he fails of proper recognition. On such rjn6] wbo not only supports union, but soldier; : it was a matter chiefly affecting fhe
days the fair sex have to .eschew their trom his position and public expert- I’m a. slabber and cutter, a cutter, maritime .provinces all Canada was

, *v.a and slabber. interested, as it Involved the control offashionable adornment and on luch ence Is peculiarly fitted to gauge the And a termr tQ a„ j gay the United States market. If New-
situation and present temper of t.e 0h, won’t you take the shilling? foundland's overtures to the United

Ta dump, ta dump, ta dump-States were accepted it would be of
not altogether favorable to any im- "I forget the rest, but it's a hit, don’t I inestimable advantage to them, while
_ AI . th„ natinnHl ye know?" la deadly blow would be struck at the
mediate realiz t It a hit, and Mr. Harrigan sang Dominion- Should the fisheries he
hope, it is reasMMWg to know tn.it |t agraln, with special emphasis on the controlled by one power it could dlc- 
great and many as are the difficulties,| "slabber and cutter" passage. ! tate a policy to the United States upon

"We produced 'Lorgaire' in New York tbe fisheries question and they would 
some years ago. How long ago was :t, either have to take down their tariff 
Martin?" | walls or cease to catch fish. “I be-

tant date. “About four years,'f volunteered Mr. lieve," said Mr. Morine, "this policy
His main thesis was a bold and hovel Hanley. could be carried out." The fisheries

one and was evidently urompted by! “Yes; about four years ago, and It have not been utilized as they might 
one and was evidently yompteu uy ^ & hn dotVt yrknow, j went and have been and the produce could be
a clear conception of the special *-lr- found the exact snot in Ireland before increase# many times, 
cnmstances in which NewloinMlaml ever I put it on.” j Newfoundland commanded the St.
and its political parties find themselves, j Writing a New Play. I Lawrence. What position would that
Confederation 'is not a party question "Tell him about your new play, Ned," lyade j",lf the colony was in 'or~ 
there any more than it Is thruout 'he yes “^elTnëT play on entirej ^ said Mr. Morine. "as a

Dominion. But there Is a material new Unes, but I have not settled on a Nova> Scotian with upwards of twenty Rimvale Lrtice : A number of shock- 
difference. PracticaUy every Canadian name for it yet. One has to go slow- ThTrtocT^s vt^m.Th nkTvmT lng accidents, says The Alllston Herald,
whose opinion is worth considering ’j about a name, don't ye know? You gh|g 8*^adi8 mdfhJ'Kf yodr took place ln A. M. Robinson's butcher
would welcome the inclusion of New-| T^ep,tay « Zu "Tcros°sToaTs actor B°-"“^erou8' annexingjail ^M^Robl^n pu^fmetaTteceil'ing

foundiand within the Dominion. In New idea altogether In portraying an the best Places—keeping the Sabbath' |n h|g ghop and there were no bad 
Newfoundland, however, strong oppo- actor. Y<>u know the old style of actor cveryt ng else they can get their effects until Saturday night. The elec-
sition exists and the line of cleavair» as you see h,m on the stage?" T^en l^e merL of Cormva11 trie light wires pass thru the ceiling1, !

. * ' 'wj Mr. Harrigan swelled out his chest, an<* whose descendants now as their insulation had become worn
strikes thru both political parties. and, placing hls hand on hig heal.t> ever are the backbone of the colony." and thereby hangs a tale. The metallic 
Confederation cannot, as a matter of strode majestically across the rcom. Ho»v to Go About It. ceiling began stealing electricity from

“Not that kind at all. The actor In How is it possible to achieve con- ! the wire,the meat hooks dug in and help- 
the new play is the kind I «used to federation, and what is the prevailing j ed themselves,and even the refrigerator 

I know Ln my early days; the man who sentifhent regarding it? There has bee 1 took aboard a little of what was going 
panied by a developed public send- U8ed to play everywhere and anywhere, no testing of this question since IStiO. on. For a time everything was charged 
ment, would simply mean political sui- and what he needed he borrowed from Kach man has Jhis own opinion, and it —even the roast that the cash cu«tom»*r

is impossible to say what would be the

i
f of the country in which, we A short period of waiting ensued 

whilst "Old Lavender" became recon- Parea LATIN IN THE SCHOOLS.
Principal Emhree Advocates 

English Pronunciation.
Old

regarding confederation with

The following letter from Principal 
Emhree of Jameson-avenue Collegiate 
Institute c*met.before the'senate of the 
university Oh Monday night:
'Dear Sir,—As a teacher who has had 
long experience in school where the 
préparation of candidates for teachers’ 
and junior matriculation examinations 
forms an important part of the school 
work. I wish to bring to the notice of 
the senate of the University of Toronto 
a phase of the Latin question which 
has not received due attention in the 
recent discussions on the-retalning of 
Latin as an obligatory subject for 
teachers' examinations, I do this ail 
the more readily, because I believe 
that the views I am expressing in this 
letter are in accord with^those of many 
college professors and a' large number 
of high school teachers, thruout the 
province.

In all the arguments for the reten
tion of Latin, whether presented by 
college councils or ln magazine articles 
and public addresses, the advantage of 
a knowledge of Latin, 
of English is the oni 
emphasized, and lt -w 
presentation of this argument that car
ried the vote at the recent meeting of 
the Educational Association in favor of 
retaining Latin on the teachers' course 
of study. Indeed, hardly any other 
argument could be used effectively, for 
the rudimentary knowledge that the 
student acquires In the short time 
spent upon the language is not suffi- i 
cient to give him much, If any, ap- ] 
predation of Latin literature.

Yet even this advantage is greatly i 
lessened by the use of the Roman or 1 
German pronunciation of Latin, which 1 
has been recommended in successive j 
issues of the calendar of the University 
of Toronto- From the point of view I 
of the purely classical student one 
might be inclined to favor this pro
nunciation, but to the student and 
teacher of English, for whose benefit 
the study of Latin is recommended as 
en aid to the mastery of his own lan
guage, the foreign pronunciation de
stroys half its value. The interest of 
95 per cent, or more of the high school 
students whp study Latin are sacri
ficed to the interests of the small per
centage who inteftd to follow a classi
cal course in the colleges. These could 
acquire the foreign pronunciation in 
a few weeks after entering college.

For the sake of the very large ma
jority whose interest in the study of 
Latin Is limited to Its practical value 
to the student of English, 
view of strengthening the claims of 
Latin a scan obligatory subject of study 
for teachers I trust that the senate 
will consider the advisability of re
vising its recommendation as to the 
pronunciation of Latin. I yield to no ! 
one in the desire to have Latin receive j 
proper recognition in the course of I 
study for public school teachers, but 
in my opinion the advantages to be 
gained by retaining Latin on that 
course are hot worth contending for, If 
the foreign pronunciation is to prevail 
in our high schools.

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suite; in 
neat patterns of all-wool Scotch 
effect tweeds; coats have box 
pleats back and front, belt around 
waist, best Italian linings; sizes 
23 to 28; regular $4 to 
$4.50; Saturday ............. :.

Boys' Three-piece Suits; in medium 
and dark patterns of all-wool, 
tweeds; single or double-breasted 
coats; knee pants; good making 
and trimmings throughout, q Kl| 
sizes 27 to 33 ................................« UV

Boys’ and Youths’ Norfolk Suits; in 
dark shades of all-wool tweeds; 
coats with box pleats and belt; 
knee pants (summer - weight 
goods), good Italian linings, sizes:

2ti, 30 31, 3'2 33

unce lucre, tue veteran co

2-bbquestion, as lie emergeu trom "uid 
uiavenuer’s" coat.

the
good ln practice as 
clple. The railway ,
the King’s highway—that Is the people s 
highway. A new element was, of course, 
Introduced by the use of steam for mo- 

hut this did not abolishtive power, 
the principle of national control over

l

Re- 3.50 $4.50 $4.76 $6.00

Boys’ Three-piece or Two-piece Nor* 
folk Suits; in neat brown and 
grey mixture of all-wool Scotch 
tw'eed; best linings and trim
mings throughout, sizes 
28 to 33

to the teacher 
most strongly 

as the forcible 1..6OOt>

Big Selling in flen’s Shoes
We would not be bring up to our 

endeavor to make Saturday Ready- 
*i-Wear Day for men if wo did not 
have something interesting for them 
in the Shoe Section. We have the 
“something" —it’s unusually inter
esting; one of the best shoe bar
gains of the season. Shoes that 
have been selling at 13.50, $3.60 
and $4.00 are to be sold to-morrow 
et $2.00. They are all stylish and 
dreesy-looking shoes, made in all 
this season’s latest models—the kind 
of footwear that distinctive dressers 
like to drees their feet in.

There are 728 pairs altogether of Men’s High-grade Boots and’
Shoes. They are made in such popular leathers as velour, 
calf, dongola kid and patent coltskin. Sizes 6 to 11- There 
are also some of those stylish and dressy-looking Oxfords,in 
all the latest styles—manufacturers’ samples they wsrs.
They were made with Goodyear welted soles, but only in 
size 7. These boots and shoes have been selling st $2.60,
$3.00, $3 50and $4 00. Your choioc Saturday.....................

Selling at 8 a m, and 2 p.m, See Yonge Street Window.

minations work especially against the and wbo hugged the inside rail and its 
small operator and the small city or mud out of respect of tradition rather 

They help the big city and the

with Britain and

town.
trust.

Discrimination in passenger rates is 
another evil of the present system. In 
the argument presented _to the Amerl- 

senate it was declared that pas- I 
could be carried for one cent. 

At all

can
sengers
or even half a cent a mile, 
events, under national ownership a fair 
end unifbrm rate could be struck, and 

class not compelled to pay for tlie

tin.

|)Oh
situ
tin
lrl|

&
s

2.00e»e
transportation of another.

National ownership would also put an 
end to the business of the railway 
lobbyist. "Of all lobbyists,” says Mr.
Lewis, "those of the railways are per
haps the most able, persistent and un
scrupulous. To this unholy trade mtilh' 

lawyers, and the most successful, too. 
are yearly turning more and more. They 
are shrewd and never make a mistake, 
tactically speaking. Good talkers, full 
of the best stories. clever at cards,hand
some drinkers, ‘all-around good fel
lows,’ they soon become a cher ami to
the ordinary legislative servant The horge on a per(ect track. So that, al- 
character of the class has become so j gQ it doegn.t (ollow that the horse that 
well recognized by the leaders of poli
tical parties that in a few states laws 
have been passed to regulate their call-

days the chances are that the sterner 
sex and rain coats prevail- 

Friends of the stables who are to 
compete for the blue ribbon to-morrow 
will therefore be very anxious to know 
what sort of a track Saturday after
noon is likely to afford, and above all, 
they would all like to know what kind 
of a "mud" horse their favorite stable 
happens to have In the race.

But it doesn’t follow that 
j best horse ln mufris not also the best

islanders. Altho much that he said was t<i<
thiand with the tie

11
i; c

Hen’s and Children’s Headwear uK
Mr. Morine believes that they can re 
surmounted, and that at no very dis*

theI ele<These arc some of our most popu
lar lines for the present season. They’re 
new and neat, smart and stylish. 
They’re service hats rea sonably 

' priced.
“EATON’S SPECIAL" Stiff or Soft Hat ii 

made from fur felt, leather eweatbunds 
and silk trimmings, new Summer blocks, 
colors black and browm....

»,1
wil
*<athe

m

might have won on a dry track cannot 
win on a wet one. A/*e you any 
wiser?

€01SHOCKING.
till

: 1.00 pi
ing.” ha

TORONTO FALLING BEHIND AT 
OTTAWA.

Our editorial yesterday asking ior 
an improved passenger and mail ser-

It is said that politics might enter Into 
the administration of the government 
railway, and this evil must be guarded 
against. But the political Influence of 
the government railway would be a j vlce between Toronto and Ottawa was 
trifle compared with the influence of the ! endorsed by a resident of Peterboro, 
private corporations on politics under j wbo ca,led at '*'be World office yester

day. He said the people in all the 
towns between Toronto and Ottawa 
were anxious to have an early and 
better day service between Toronto 
and those points. He sees no reason 
why the train for the east should not

,«hENGLISH FUR FELT DERBY AND FE
DORAS ; calf leather eweathnnda ; silk 
trimmings ; popular styles for present 
wear ; colors black, tobuc and I C fi 
pearl grey ...................... ........... I.UU

AMERICAN FUR FELT SOFT ALPINES 
AND DERBYS, natural tanned Rutaian 
leather sweutbands ; silk band and bind
ing ; raw- and bound edges ; all new 
blocks; colors black, mochn and 
pearl grey.......................................

American Derbies, Soft and Alpine;
In the newest snape for summer 
wear; these are made of special 
quality fur felt: pure silk trim
mings; Russian leather sweat- 
bands; colors black, hazel O Kll
and pearl grey .................................. uu

American Fur Felt "Hats; J. W. 13. 
Stetson make; color O Kf)
black only ................. U'uu

A better quality: colors black's QQ 
nutria, bronze and pearl .. vu 

Men’s Caps; automobile, Norfolk, 
yachter and hookdown styles: in 
beaver cloth, leather and assorted 
tweed patterns; prices 35c, 50c,
76c^ $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 £.00

til
' ,ne

1 fo:
D<
tir

: k<
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. ' £$- 'the present system. party policy, become a live issue, since 
its adoption by either party, unaceom-1 ih TAXING TEA OR WHEAT.

A correspondent of The London Fin- 200 ■gt
Cl

at
anciai News makes a strong argument 
against the Increased duty on tea Im- | 
posed by the last British budget. In j 
this case there is no question as to ! leave Toronto at 7 o'clock sharp in 
whether the consumer or the producer , tbe morning Instead of at nine. Per- 
pays the duty; it falls upon British baps it has to wait for connections.

hfChildren's 'Tem-o’Shanters; beaver 
. cloth, serge, leather,doeskin, sheep 

and pique; colors black, navy, 
fawn, cardinal, scarlet and white; 
35c. 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, 0-00
$1.50, $1.75 and ........................> vv

, Boys’ and Girls’ Blue Beaver Cloth 
Tam-o’Shanters with plain or 
name on bands; soft or wired tops; 
twilled silk or Italian linings, 
bows or streamers on side, regu^ 
lar price 60c; balance -to , yfi 
clear Saturday morning ........

Children's Plain and Fancy Straw 
Sailors: ranging ln prices 19c.
35c, 60c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, Q.QQ 
$1.75, $2, $2.50 and ...............w

Men’s Undergarments
Perfectly Hade. Summer Weight Good6

You'll find them comfortable, in
deed. Prices s-iit yo", surely-

■ carried out. Mr. Robinson and hls aswill the residents of the town he was piiy- ,,
Ing. He was really the manager, but resu't of a vote- The general opinion I sistant, T. J. Gallaughef, got several
he used to understudy every part In 18 tbe answer would be "No." Many shocks while taking meat from the

itself to the support of confederation, the piece. Hs was usually an Irish- lies were told the people which have hooks.
even altho ultimate success would re- man who had learned the drama by V®r„!?!f!L?antr»diated’,?nd the re""!t .. _ . ,, ,

who working around the theatres. Every- ^Ldl f," taf ed.ucatlçy =annot be „ '-« Book. .. the Library.
n° thing he nttemnted to nlnv he nlaved predicted, but the minds Of the people Muses. Fatigue; Sen. Elements-.if Moralwith a hrng,ro He’ri Iv lïne are open to consider terms, and these Philosophy; Greenongh, Evolution of the

„„„ ''oh a brogue. He d play Legn.e. mugf be put befor(l them Elementary Schools i.f (5rr.it ilrtralu; Koz-
can come there must be some arduois 'Ye miserable old cuss; d’ye know I If the DPomjnion is ln earnest it must ,ls- Drawing and Design; Mlltoun. Ships
spade work in the shape of a cam- paid ten thousand dollars for you, body nffor. T, 1! anil Shipping. Handbook of Nantirai In-jIan- soul?' ” His voice dropped to a Lffnegntl?,e it wii^o eofnsed Tt mn ? f<" "■««*’ Kwnidnn, Stories „ml

basso-nrofiindo and hf* eazed sror*- negotiate, it vill be refused. It must studies of Strange Things; M-eeker, Golf 
I fully at Mr Hanlev as he quot'd 8ay$: ^ 1 are willing to give you mvh for Women; Rain. Browning for ltegbmvrw;

rine's point. An opponent of confeder- Solemnly from the "Tommers' " bib'? and 8“ch t8#is. whether you are pre- IVniieroft Letters From Dnglainl. 1816-1811):
.. . . .a .. soiemniy irom me iommers did... pare(| to negotiate or not. If the New- I>v» lndt, From Paris to Now Xork by

ation has no_ hesitation in expressing What Broadway Would Say. > foundiand government refuses to dis- Lnmi; Morrison, How I Worked My Way 
his views and answering the query “But he does it W^jfch a fine, tender cuss them, whv should not the Cairn- *V0,JL,,(! ,^(* • Audro, A Naturalist |n
whether he Is In favor of it by an im- d2an gemment Place Its terms beTore ?ilsPn'v°!!f'Tlron rEai
phatic "No." But the supporter of 8 swiftly from his contemptuous the people themselves? There are dit- An i,rA„Hent and Modem Times; Paul.
1 , supporter oij survey of his manager, "a tender Acuities In the way of success. If the.j History of Modern England; Colonel J ;
union cannot reply with an equal!yj brogue that will admit of pathos, a Canadian government wishes to know Am-tvnther Thomson, Eighty years' Re-
absolute "Yes." Hls answer must he 8mile and a tear, don't ye know? I what terms might be accepted lt must | nilr.tseenera: Vernon Non, The Dallai] of

i don't want the broad, mushy brogue, consult the friends of confederation. io the Soul's Desire: I’blllpotts. The Amerl-
_ I like one hears on the variety stage. I-- matter of what party. Many prominent *'im Prisoner: 3Ylilte, ’1 he Silent Places;

not take his coat off on behalf of ihe; give—that—away,” he said, with a men favored it. The Archbishop of St. 11 addock, The Frontiersmen,
cause until he knows the terms and is sweeping gesture that told of infinite John's, the most outstanding personal- Wants Another ltio Acres
convinced they are satisfactory Mr loathing and disgust. "My hero is to ity on the island, was a strong sup- , ' 'Morine then caw be a new s*t of man. If he weren't. Porter. So was Sir W. V. /’hlt.wav, I of the old veteransiof Ontario of
Morine, then, asks Canada not to con- Broadway wouldn't hear of It. They'd the grand old man of Newfoundland, 1966 ]"Res to T*e WoiId from Mont-
tent herself with baldly enquiring of say. 'That isn't Harrigan; that isn't member of n narty the speaker had il- /nv’n® pnP Doi"ln|,)n
the Newfoundland government whether Harrigan."’ ways opposed, and Donald Mdrrlson, sm-lL o( thc me, °C
they are willing to negotiate. Such a ^^‘thÆt suge Interns,a VeÆ DoT,"on "govern! rushed to the defence of their homes n

request Invites a negative, and will arranging his neckrte In thi men, consult them as individuals and ^v8e"°b

receive it. The Dominion authorities meantime Mr Hanley had been rum- ^ elecT a "govern^ !, fedC ai authorkies should not lag ^
must take counsel with the leading maging In a trunk in the corner. Pres- and a sit mem to elect a governmem. hjnd
supporters of union In Newfoundland, J}ein ZZZth  ̂ "or the ‘Near Pninro.
frame, if possible, acceptable terms, “TPhPere’s Harrigan’s child,” he said, , , ,

and in default of government encour- chuckling, as he slapped it down on necessary. There mu«t be a formal of-
and fer to negotiate. Then, does the gov

ernment of Cunada really wish eon- 
federation? Thev must make up their 
minds on the noint. At present politi
cians were behind public sentiment on 
thi« question.

Will it he in the near future? He 
replied: No. There must be a cam
paign of educatlen to form a party, apd
false cries must be met. The peon!'* __
h-,d been told thev were to he taxed nut Canadian with a prize of $100 to anv 
of the country, that their voung men man who will prove that the earth Is 
would tv* taken to -th-* "*alnland -md , round °r that the mpon Is more than

One by one. the actor, the manager mnelled to gerve soldiers- that 500 miles a wit y He might have found
flares that from their intellectual alert- and the news-grafter filed out at the ■■ —-— ---------———- a taker several centuries ago, but scl-
liess the islanders can be convinced stage door. Then, bidding the last- ' ' 1 _ " enlists-are not very sporty nowadays,
that confederation would be benefli ial named good-bye. the fine old comedian
to them in every way. But he asks and his pilot strolled, arm in arm, Into it pri7pc” with COmmOH S03PS
the Dominion to show it is in earnest the night. R. M. M.
ill desiring the union of the peoples. ------------------------------------ are deafly paid TOT 31 106 6X~

„ „ , „ t The matter is not one which can be VETERANS' DECORATION. ,J f , ,
and Mr. Campbell will see their way to laid aside indefinitely. The Newfound-j ----------- penSB OT ClOtheS 311(1 nanClS
doing something for Toronto in this land folk are loyal to the British flag, A meeting of the grand oxi-vutlvo cou-ici »

but if their material interests become of tl-.e Aeternns Associations u.is held l.i.t
identified with àny other country than "'-ht ** ,b8 9"r<‘nat»?Hn» lÜerluV vr’n V/Vf VM
Canada they may insensibly be detach-1 ^a\r f IMI IItHT

ed from their allegiance, and a barrier ; The arvnugemente for the n n» uni Joint i
built up. which will be insurmountable, deeoralion dny were dlucussed. The pncule Jm/m w m m ~
The rounding up of the Dominion and will form up «T TTr* armories nt Ü.45 p.m 
the control of the Atlantic seaboard ar#* on Saturday. Jane 4. nnd will proceed to
vital to the prosperity of Canada, and 11,0 Queen's Park, when th* monnme.rs 71
it behooves her st a* earn An tn oil will be deco »a ted nnd a number of prom- | ■ MWLir pnLuct statesmen to bend all, jIlPIlt 8peakPrs will nddress tlie meeting. , À 
their energies to compass results Contributions of flovrpr* will he thank ! 
fraught with such incalculable ’ conse-1 fully received hr the eorrmitt-'e at the j 
quencee. 1 ermories on the day of the decoration.

cide. Neither party, therefore, 
accept the responsibility of committing e:

nr
n
< <

71dound to the credit of those 
undertake the task. For before successThe World’s attention has also been 

directed to what is an undoubted fact, 
but which has hitherto escaped public 
attention, namely, that by reason of 
the comparatively poor service between 
Toronto and Ottawa this province has 
lost a great deal of its influence in 
the public affairs of the Dominion. 
The influence of the Province of Que
bec, which centres in the City of 
Montreal, seems to be the controlling 
force at the capital. Montreal is a 
little over two hours distant from Ot
tawa, and anybody having any in
terest at the capital, or anybody at 
the capital wishing to get in* touch 
with business or financial men, jumps 
from one city to the other at morning, 
forenoon, afternoon or night, loses very 
little time and is back again with
in six or eight hours. With improved 
railway facilities Toronto could be put 
in touch with Ottawa by a journey 
of four or five hours. If that were 
the case there would be the same in
terchange of business and influence 
that now occurs between Montreal and 
Ottawa. The Ontario members of par
liament owe it to this ifrovince to see 
that some improvement takes place 
immediately. A great many of the 
maritime members and the northwest

-citizens in either case,because a large
‘ C(

and increasing part of the import comes 
from India and Ceylon. If the theory 
is accepted, that the consumer pays tha 
duty, the tax on tea is as much a tux 
on the poor man and woman as a tax 
on wheat would be, for tea, if not pre
cisely a necessity of life, is emphatical
ly a luxury of the poor.

It is incomprehensible why such 
a peculiarly imperial industry 
should be burdened to such an ex
tent, while the enormous quantity 
of wheat sent us by foreign compe
titors, who so mercilessly penalize 
their British imports, escape scot- 
free. This is free trade run mad. 
Why not impose the duty on teas 
grown outside the British empire, 
and so far hamper the importa
tion of the inferior and adulterated 
productions of China, etc. The gov
ernment with one hand tries to de
crease the curse of drunkenness, 
and with the other strangles th^ 
antidote which undoubtedly holds 

4he first nlace- tending to this de
sirable end. This alternative bever
age is tea.
The pew tax bears all the marks of 

the weakness nnd timidity that char
acterize the Balfour government, and it 
can hardly be anything else than a 
temporary expedient for raising money.
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padgn of education.
This naturally leads up to Mr. Mo-
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qualified "Yes, on terms," and he will
A
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Men's Fine Balbriggnn Underwear, shirt» 
drawers, in pale and blue and natural o**' 
or*, overlooked «earns, natural trim- ,0 k 
jungs, sizes 34 to 44, per garment. - —“■

m
Cl

lMen’s Fine Double Thread Balbrlggan Ua- 
derwear, shirts and drawers, sateen 
pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 10 
natural shade, sizes 34 to 46, per C Q

Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, Sum
mer weight, shirts and drawers, beige fse- 
ings, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and 7 k 
ankles, sizes 34 to 42, per garment ' • “

Will Not Tnvailc.
New York, May 19.—Reports were 

received from London yesterday stat
ing that the Canadian Pacific was coil - ; 
templating an invasion of the Hill-Mor-.i 
gan territory In the Northwest. North- : 
ern Securities officials said they had no ! 
positive knowledge on the subject, but 
doubted the truth of the story.

Not "Sporty.
Minneapolis Times : Now comes a

Two or three preliminary steps are
"Ai

"He sleeps
eats with that beside him. It's the 
manuscript of his new play.”

"Well, I don’t like to take any 
tiate on that basis. No doubt this pro- chances on a hotel or theatre burning 
posai is unusual, but the position is down," Harrigan said, apologetically.

"T never know what's liable to hap
pen.”

"There's somebody calling for us to 
many get out, Ned," said Mr. Hanley.

"I guess that's right. Mart. They

agement, appeal to the people of New- the dressing table, 
foundiand to declare themselves and 
elect a government which will nego-

Stylish Shifts and Neckwear at 
Economy Prices

M \r>\Y rlkctric travel.
Discussing the subject of electric ♦.ra

vel on Sunday, The Globe says that 
there is some uncertainty as to the, members would keep more in touch

exceptional also. Confederation cannot 
be carried without the support of the
people, and to convert them 
erroneous ideas must be corrected and 
many false and misleading statements want to close the theitie." 
exposed and refuted. Mr. Morine de-

jurlsdletion of the Dominion pari in- j with Toronto if they had this im- 
ment and the provincial legislature*, i proved railway service, 
and that the Dominion government will ago parliament voted a subsidy ln 
co-operate with the Ontario legislature 
to prevent confusion and laxity of 
practice.

This is a laudable object, but in order 
to carry it out ,the federal and locil 
legislatures will have to arrive at some 
conclusion as to what is a reasonable 
Sunday service. It would hardly be 
seriously proposed that the Sunday ser 
vice in Toronto should be cut off. The 
fears of those who opposed it have not 
been realized. The Sundays cars are 
not filled with brawlers or seekers after 
lawless pleasures, they are used fdr pur
poses of health, harmless recreation 
and family re-unions. There are more 
family parties in the street cars on

74 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Neglige Shirts ; 
iilfeo some with laundned bosoms ; the neglige 
style have loundried neckbands, some have de
tached link cuffs Other* have cuffs attached ; 
the stiff bosoms are open back and front, with 
detached link cuffs, in cambric, fancy Ameri
can cloth, and Scotch zephyr qualities, up-to- 
dnte patterns, in stripes, spot* and figures ; 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches. Regular 75c, EH 
?1 and SI.25, Saturday............................. V ”

Some years 77/»
>

this direction, but for some reason or 
other the parties receiving it either 
sold out or transferred it or allowed it 
to lapse. Perhaps Mr. Osier, Mr. Brock, 
Mr. "Kemp. Mr. Clarke, Mr. Maclean

Special Train Service, Account 
Race*.

On Saturday. Me.v 21st. the Grand Tr.ink 
will run n fast spwlal train from Toronto 
to Hamilton nnd Brantfo-<l. leaving Toron
to 8 p.m.. arriving Hamilton S.:?). 
Brantford 9.30 p.m ed

<V
iMen’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-tn-

respect and thus help to restore our 
proper influence at the seat of the ra
tion* All these gentlemen need to be 
wakened up. As an Ontario man the 
postmaster-general should also awuken 
to the situation. ’

hand and flowing-end styles, made from fine 
English and American silks, satin lined, up-to- 
date patterns, in stripes and fancy design*, 
in the luje*t colorings- Regular .35o # I Q 
and 50c each- Saturday.......................... ■ U

jTo Com man$1 BUley Team.
Ottawa, May 19.—(Telegram Special.) 

—Col. Anderson of the marine depart
ment has been selected to command the 
Bisley team, and Major McDougall of 
the 8th Princess Louise Hussars, N.B.. 
has been appointed adjutant.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
#or one week- Telenhone Main 131 <*r 
;8'2. P. Burns and Co.

E
REDUCES

SHOP EARIY—STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.BROADENING THE OT'TLOOK.
The readers of a newspaper are not 

Interested in boastful talk about that

EXPENSE
Ask fer the Octacon Bar. ed*4i
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w 5MAY 20 1904THE TORONTO WORLD ?FRIDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

ask for Special sittings mFIRST Ml PROSPERITY The I BEHEHFREE HELP FOR MEN 5«£:
which will positively cure lost manhood is " RBSTORINE, " 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr. 
It ts controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old» when the best known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
S3 lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 

• of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured. 
—x The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 

*=s==ll. failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases :« 
^ -* from one to two week’s treatment. We make the honest offei

-----of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials.
Correspondence treated etrtctlv confidential. FIVE 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 
In the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fof 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

a TICKET OFFICE 
"TV 2 King Street B

r Hamilton-!oronto- 
Bh. Montreal Line

To Hear Ac tien» A (telnet Street Rall
ia Maroc’. Stiggeittio».Thing astA4 war,.

Mayor Urquhart wrote the city solicitor 
yesterday suggesting that an application he 

1 ‘made to the county judge for a special sit
tings of the court to try the cases against 
the ,Toronto Railway Company to recover 
the penalties for which writs have been

: leMrd Caswell will make the application 
before Judge Winchester this morning at 
the same time that the case against the 
Metropolitan Railway Campany for main
taining a nuisanc at Its terminus on Tonge- 
strect comes up.

I

1w, VICTORIA DAY

Here ! flow ON VIEW SINGLE FARESteamera leave Mondays and Thursdays, 7-3° P-m 
MAT EXCURSIONS 

Montreal. Single 86.60. Return 811.60 
LOW RATES BETWEEN PORTS 

Telephone, Tickets Main 1636, Freight Main 1555- 
FOSTER CHAFFEE. W. P. A.,Toronto

Population Increased 6 Per Cent, and 
Building and Other Returns Are 

Most Encouraging.ii Good going May 21, 22, 23, 24, returning 
until May 25, between all stations In Con- 
ada, Fort Arthur and East

«s.InTS OFSUPERB DISPr.

New Millinery, 
Mantles, Etc.,

Men's Oxford£
*19.20

ST. LOUIS
Ü w NIAGARA RIVER LINEThe ideal summer shoe for men's wear in style, 

fit and comfort is this Tan Russia Calf Blucher 
Oxford with Columbia toe. No handsomer, 
nobbier tan shoe was ever offered the careful

The assessment of Ward One for the 
year 1905 has been completed, and the 
court of revision wil hear any appeals on 
June 6. The 28th of May is the last «lay 
on which notices of appeal may be tiled. 

The figures show an Inc rease in the total 
The choicest novelties of every new I assessment of $51)1,347 over 1904. The In- 

character in ladies' garmentry. Hand- crease in land values Is $33,058; lu nu- 
gome matinee wraps and capes, pavements, $365,041; in personal property,
dressy short Automobile *1ST’ua°: “ad ™ taxable Income,

Long and three-quarter automobile -ûal8 Tbe amom,t of exemption baa 
•ilk and cloth coate, richly gotten up aiso i,eru Increased by $42,2I>3, which Is
And perfectly finished. These const!- accounted for by ihe $12,000 addition to
tute a profusion of richness combined ; me Ivippenaulca cvcuuo suuoul, the cxvmp- 
£ith elerance and grace all along tlie tiou of Evaugelia House on East Queen-
Hrictest lines of present fashion. “treet- thtl completion of the Isolation Ilbs-

Delayed Five Honrs.
19.—The train from To-

___ ; was over five hours late,
due to an accident to a freight train west
o' -   Fa IN.

/ Ottawa, May 
ronto duo at 6.25

(On and after May 16th AND RETURN
From Toronto. Stopover allowed at Cni|Sv 

dian points, Detroit and Chicago.
For particulars apply any Canadian Pa

cifie Agent, or A. H. Notman, Asst. General 
Pnssenger Agent. Toronto.

STEAMERAddress DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.SPECIALLY IMPORTED 
FOR the RACES Boston Shoes 

f3.SO
will leave Tonga St. dock feast side) at 7.80 
a m. and 2 p.m. daily Jexcept Jnçdaylfor

Hudson River R.R. Interr.ationnl RT. (Can. 
I Div ) Niagara Gorge Ky. and Michigan Gen- 
lira 1 R.R. Arrive in Toronto, 1 14 p.m. and 

Ü.30 n.m,
Low rates and attractive routes to St. 

Louis Fair.
Family Book Tickets now on sale at 

General Office, 14 Front-St. B.
B. W FOLGBR Manager

r SATURDAY BARGAINSWe are the only shoe manufacturers owning 
and operating our own last factory and every 
pair of Boston Shoes is made on the great 
Nature Last. Hub Oak Tan Soles. Hub Leather 
and Goodyear Flexible Welts enable

WE PROVE THE WEAR
us to say Victoria DaySeasonably Selected fop Saturday's Advantageous Buying-Value for Three Dollars and aA Six-Dollar 

Half. By mail 25c extra. 
Free shines at our store.

edpitul and the purchase of land by the city 
Ht the tax sales. A reduction of $15,000 has 
been made in the assessment of the Ham
ilton-gtreet school.

The population as returned by the asseg- 
xvlth 20,992. or

Single Fare For Round Trip
GoodSuits and Skirts If you are going to 

take advantage of 
the opportunity 
afforded by the com
ing holiday to do a 
little house painting, 
you will find 
Paint Oepartmet re
plete with all the 

necessary tools and materials. Most de
pendable goods a moat reasonable prices.

Every Handy Householder
Ought to own 
a set like this. 
We place on 
sale 36 sets, 
consisting of a 
service able 
brace and one 
each of the fol
lowing useful 
sizc.A o super
ior cast steel 

auger bits, i, I and J inch. The outfit Is 
good dollar value, but for Saturday we 
make the price

NIAGARA RIVER LINE going May : 1.22,28 and 84th. 
Limited to May 26th.

Will be long re-
v \ membered MS Your Holiday Sc^d.,. 
i Fishing Trip j

h our

Holiday
House
Ppinting

Stylish.Tailored Suits, In black and j 
„,nred cloths, the latest importation ; sors is 22,210, as compared

TMpw York Separate dress skirts ; »» Increase of almost 6 per cent., the larg- from P tailored wHlkl.iv est In many years. There are 460B dwell-
ef silk and cloth -re •»** 1» the Ward, 153 hfivlug been com
Skirts in tweeds, cheviots, serges, etc. 8|n(.P the last assessment. Sixteën !

hundred and seventeen of these are ownefl I 
by the occupants, and there are also 188 
stores, of which 52 art ocouphnl by the 
owners.

Boston Shoe Store,
106 Yongc Street, 

Toronto, Can.
Factory, Boston, Mass.

Send 2$ cents for our handsome new Illustrated 
Catalogue.

VICTORIA DAY SPECIAL SERVICE ACCOUNT RACES-
On Saturday, May 21, special train will 
leave Toronto at 8 o’clock p.m for Ham
ilton and Brantford.

You can visit in Chicago 
World’s Fair,

properly
v/vArf«./G^ ted wit
splendid tilshing tackle. Wo have the best 
amt complete assortment in the city. 
Jut-1. N» give you an idea of our good values, 
\>e sr-^flalixe the following for Saturday :
24 riiAlr. Bamboo Fishing Polos, 3 sections, 
cork grip and nick«l-pl»ted trimmln£Rie*1*®: 
dally suited for trout or bass, good $1.50 
value, for Saturday, special, at 98c.

y, 40 yard Bras* Multiplying Reels, 
click and drag, finished in first-class 

lue, specially priced for

STEAMERS LEAVE> our
7.30 a.ra. and 2.00 p,m.

Quéenston and
.............$1 00Niagara, Lewiston, 

return same day ....
; Niagara Falls and return eainé (lay.. 1 59 
Buffalo and return same day ............... * 0«)

■folk Suite; in 
ll-wool Scotch
*ts have box
r»nSl,lÆ

Blouses and Parasdls
Shirt W^«sinthenewgraSslinenSp ,  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

5..™ ; Bsn&ran, syrv,su
colored and black taffeta silks, white, : brick, giving employment to 2<X) men. 
nlain and embroidered lawn shirt Commissioner Fleming is well satisfied 
L,olat- with the report of the assessors, and thinks

«ilk narasols plain andWard One will he one of the best manufac- |In colored silk parasols, plain ana w a,8trlct, of ,hP ,ity. The Don »h-;
trimmed, a fine display is made, while p|n]ia(le ,g ,willR vapidiy taken np for mnnn- 
the extra values tn umbrellas and para- , fnctnrlns purposes, new factories, assessed 
sols offered during our present special I at $#2.000, having been put np since 1 >stT I 

render this department doubly in- ,-oar. An addition to s factory on Front- ; 1 teres ting- street also accounts for $22.000 of the in- j
Lace collars, revers, cuffs, etc., new cr|”"nnoUF 

Styles.

SO0CCÜC# o en route to
Paperhangers’ Straightedges 

Guaranteed true 
egSHBeanand straight, all 

one piece, made 
„ of selected and
^8BS well seasoned 
•Sa—5J hardwood, light 

and strong, | 
inches thick. 7 

feet long, shellacked and polished, good 50c 
value, priced for Saturday at

Thirty-three Cents.

There are 111 buildings and 2
SPECIAL

! Good going May 21st, 23rd or 24th, re- 
; turning up to May 25th inclusive: 
j Niagara, Lewistou or Quoenston and
! return........................................................... 25
j Niagara Falls and return .
j Buffalo and return.........................
I Choice of American or Canadian sides.

ST. LOUIS 
$19.20 *°™r
Stop over also allowed at Canadian stations and at 

Detroit.

For tickets and further information apply to City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).

:
TOÀVELUNG 5AÇ<x !

UK!
13 011I
have
style, good 66c vatu 
Saturday at 49c. . . , , .
509 Trout Flics, flic most successful kind, 
which wc soil on Saturday at 6 for 25o.
72 only. 84-feel lines, very strong, specially 
priced for Saturday at 2 for 1 Be.

Sixty-nine Cents.4 to 2.yb Gas pipe and the
necessary fittings, 2 00 

2 50;Gas and 
Water pipe

if»: In medium
5 Of

gas taps, gas 
. brackets, water 
l pipe, and the ne* 

fittings,
house water taps, etc, Wc cut and thread 
7 ' in any desired lengths. We deliver 
pipe free of charge to all parts of city and 
suburbs.

all-wool»
ouble-breastei

good

\
coshary

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.Screen Door 
Special 

250 Screen Doors of the style 
as illustrated; well made, 
stained a dark cherry color 
in the following sizes :-2 feet 
« Inches by 0 feet 0 inches. 2 
feet 8 Inches by 6feets in., 
2 feet 10 Inches by « feet 10 
inches, 3 feet wide by 7 feet 

h. Special for Saturday, 
sizes go at the one low

matingnghouf. g 50 The pipe
That is, go to the trouble 
and worry of selecting wall
paper and put yourself to 
no end of inconvenience 
and expense in order to 
make a room look fresh and 

clean, when a package of our Wallpaper 
Cleaner will make the old wallpaper.as 
bright, and as fresh as the day it was first 
put on. Any person can use it, reg. price 
is 25c, for Saturday we make it 

Nineteen Cent*

1 (LIMITED)
Sailings from Sarnia at 3 p.m.—For Duluth— 

SS. Huronic. May l8, 27: June 6 and 15. tt 
For S<*o, Port Arthur and Fort William—SS.Huronic, 
Empire and Morfarch, May 18. 20, 23, 27, 30; June 
I, 6. 8, 10 and 15. .

Sailir.gs from Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound. Killarne/, Tuesdays; for Parry 
Sound,French River, Killarnfcyand Soo, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

Sailings frem Owen S:nnd at 11 p.m.—For
Collingwood. Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays arid Fridays; for Kitiarney and Soo, 
Tuesd

\ n’t \
1 it- \made to 

is shown i
efforts are also brdng 

meet the deinundfi for bouses, ns 
bv the - far ft hat new dwellings h-’vo b-en 
erected to the value of >170.450. These nrt* 
mostly of a substantial character, worth 
from $2000 to $4000, and are a credit to 
the city.

im CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

rfolk Suits; j„ 
-wool tweeds; 
«ts and belt;

welg|,'t 
linings, sizes; 

31, 32

*476 $6.00

’wo-ptece Her.
it brown and 
11-wool Scotch 
is and trim- 
sizes

The Haudy Man’s Plane
30 only iron 
block planes, 51 
in. long. H Inch 
steel cutting 
iron, very use
ful for odd jobs 
around the 
home, specially 
priced on Satur
day at

Nineteen Cents.

mEnormous Display 
of SpVing Silks

1

nmer -

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—
Lake Erie .................... Thursday, May 18th
Lake Manitoba .... Thursday, May 26th
Lake Champlain .. .. Thuraday, June »th
Lake Erie.... Thursday, June 23rd

for shirt waists, suits, outing frocks, 
party dresses, etc. The popular small 
shepherd check silks.

The new raw silks, in natural shades 
and in evening colors, and an immense 
range and extraordinary values, in 
printed Foulard Silks at 50c, 60c, 75c 
and $1.

«SS? ohif33 ! BYLAW FOR LIBRARY FUNDS. ».*!price of
Fifty-five Cents. A ICaisomlue Brush Special 

24 only special 
k&lsomine 
brushes, first 
class goods for 
fine work, 
stock is com-

MIBJ'j- —  ------ posed of
mixed bristles, very full, 4 1-4 inches long, 
metal bound. 7 Inch size, reg. SI.35, Satur
day 98c; 8 in. reg. $1.50 for 81.19.
100 Whitewash Brushes to use with long er 
short handle, strong and well made for 
rough surface* Saturday complete with 
short handle,

Accept University-Ave. 
Situ—Grant* Refused.

You can buy some sot c of a Trunk meat 
any place, but you can buy the best iu 
every line nowhere to such advantage as 
at. this store. We make every Trunk we 
sell and know all about materials and 
workmanship.

32, 34 and 36 in. Students’ Trunk, e*tra 
heavy steel mountings, steel bound, re
inforced and double nailed. Fitted with 
two troys—complete for ........ $5.50

This is a regular $5.50 Steamer Trunk.

Controller» isoays.
John Lee leaves Parry Sound at 7 

dnesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 
at 8 a.m.. Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. • Mgr., Collingwood. 

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

to clean up 
your lawn 

rden.
a.m. Mondays;Have a" Rake \ w= p£c. on

v sale 144 only 
w e 11-m ado 

Garden Rakes, a regular 25o line—priced 
for Saturday at

Str. RATES OF PASSAGEW
The board of control yesterday granted 

$150 to the Veterans* Association for de
corating graves, and $15t> la aid of the 
IX-mlnlon Day regatta, but refused to en
dorse the grant of $75 for entertaining the 
National Association of Master Plumbers, 
and $150 for the Canadian Forester eonven-

The propeity committee’s recommenda
tion tnat one-half of the rental dne by 
the lessees of the cattle market ofd -es for 
1903 be remitted was refused. The ar
rears amount, to $1145. . , ,

A rebuff was given to the legislation 
committee, its advice for action to compel 
the Toronto Railway Company to cut the 
wire# supplying power to suburban rail- 
wax s, being rejected.

The hoard approved of the site selected 
for the public library oa Unlversity-avc- 

A money bylaw will be submitted to 
the electors.

The tender 
tioit for coarse slack coal for the water
works was accepted at $2.81 per ton. 
Lilas Rogers said an error had been made 
In lifs tender and wished the matter re- 
ogteued. The board will oousldcr the 

application to-day.
The Standard Varnish Compmv of New 

lork may civet a factory iiortii of Dumlae- 
stvcct bridges.

The city treasurer Increased the grant 
to the llnytcr-street Creche in tlv* ''sti
mules fron; $250 to $400, without authority. 
He slated that one of the control!era lmd 
advised him that the increase would be 
i#ew*cd.

We wore fortunate in secur-
good .. $65 and upwards.

. $3T.T>0 

. $25.00

First Cabin ....
Second Cabin ..
Third Class ....
First Cabin to Cape Town, 8. A. via 

direct steamer from Montreal .. $100.00 
For full particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone, Main 2980.

lug a particularly 
handsaw bargain. They are 

product of ono of 
best Canadian factories, 
and on account of, in some 
instances an almost imper

ceptible imperfection, we are able to offer 
them at about half their regular value.

26 inches, and

A jSaw
Snap

the our
6U0 JOHN CATT0 & SOM Nineteen Cents.oes MONTREAL $10

AND RETURN “
Single, $6, Including meals and berth.

King Stmt—opposite the Pwt-OSce. 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

A Lawn Mower Saving
- 75 only Ster lawn 

mowers, the well 
known G u eIo b 
make. 14 Inch size, 

of the easiest 
11 running.fastcst ctn- 
J ting and most satii-
y( factory mowers on

rale. Our regular 
price Is $$.75 but fdr 

made the price

Sizes range in 22, 24 and 
would regularly bo priced up to $1.00 each. 
Saturday you can make your choice for

Forty-nine Cents.

80 Yonge-street.'ring up to our 
iturday Ready- 
> if we did not 
eating for them 

We have the 
n usually inter- 
best shoe bar- 
i. Shoes that 
it $3.50, $3.50 
sold to-morrow 
all stylish asd

VICTORIA DAYTen Cents
» tRW E Sill 112.30 P. IP.860 five-pound 

( packages of
A Kalsomlne > prepared kal-
* . < somlne, guar-
Bargain ( anteed not to

* scale or rub off 
ready for use 
with the addi

tion of cold water, nine beautiful shades 
as follows : Silver grey, robin's egg blue, 
peagreen. coral pink, light fawn, medium 
miffThelitrope. terra cotta, white and fleeli, 
regular value at 25o package, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Fifteen Cents

A Vis© Special
33 only Anvil Vises,
clamp as illustrated, ......
chilled faced jaws, a first- 
class tool for small wore, 
regular 50c value. Saturday 
you can buy ono for

^Thirty-three 
v Cents

EAST & CO.,NO ELECTIONS.1 with Special rates by Niagara Navigation -Co.

LEWISTON FALLS
Per Favorite Steam is

Orange Sentinel: The provincial govvra- 
ji*PDt bas evldent’y made up lis mind to 
await the issue of the by-election triala 
liext September before deciding on an ap
ical to the courftry, and if the results 
should in any way appear favorable lion. 
Mr. Ross may be trusted to hold on to 
office until in the usual cours-' a general 
Election must take pla *e. Should the re
sults prove unfavorable, then th. re tan 
be but little doubt that the province will 
witness some more manoeuvring and delay 
|vi either fachig the legislature 
ions. This tension cannot, h<
Song, end in a short time the electors will 
Assuredly have an op;>ortun!ty to express 
ihemsclves on the state of affairs iu the 
Queen’s Park.

If, as is stated. Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro 
poses going on a trip to the Yukon this 
sumnter, then there may not be a Doud il«»n 
election for some time. The conte uplat- d 
trip' wilt doubtless lte utilized for a good' 
campaign tour going and coming tlipi.,L, 
Western Ontario, Manitoba, ihe Northwest 
end British Columbia, so that it -will pro 
babJy be late in September before Sir Wil
frid gets hark to Ottawa. To uur way of 
thinking there will be no Dominion elec
tions until work has been fairly started 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific, and the pub
lic thus thoroly convinced that the loud- 
is to be built.

We have heard all Sorts of rumors about 
the proximity of Dominion and pro/ltielai 
elections, out weighing carefully all the. 
►Igrs, we »*annot see that there will be a 
general election in the province or for th* 
Dominion In this year of grace 100L This 
will insure our hen est being gathered in 
pi ace.

PERSIA and OCEAN300 YONGE - STREET. Saturday wo have
Three Dollars and Twenty-Nip# 

Cents and BUFFALO 
A. F. WEBSTER,

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, <-ovm>r King 
anil Yonge; ROBINSON A: HEATH, 14 Me
linda; R. M. MELVILLE, Adi lalilc-zlrent; 
N. WEATI1ERSTON. 51 King East; S. 

RENT, 8 King Bnst.

f.

AGREEMENT OR AUTHORIZATION, The very 
best Eng
lish make 
two-1 n c h 
mesh, is 
put up in 
50 running 

yard rolls. This netting Is galvanized after 
weaving, thereby increasing its lasting 
qualities : specially priced for Saturday per 
roll as follows 
1* inches high .66 
18 “ .06 4*

1.10 «0
1.36 72

N.E. Cor.King ahd Yonge Streets.Cut-Priced 
Poultry Netting

of A. Y. MaWlmwm of De GEO. SOMMEKVILLE,
Geildes Wltirf.

/ for you r spring

J You'll Need \ ffigZ ™l*era 
i a Hammer ) ?0PÆIV5S*7.
'r.There will ba 72of 

them, good aor- 
ylccable tools for home use, good value up 
to $50. priced f*r Saturday at

Twenty-throe Csnts_________

A Saving Opportunity in Chisels

If County Cannot Get Term* With 
City, Government Will Act. ANCHOR LINE45), made in all 

odels—the kind 
inctive dressers 
<t in.

sail Me^ri?^.8»» for 

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior a-commoJatlon et lowest rates 

foi* all clause:) of passengers.
For rotes, books of information for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Hook of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON' BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 10 Broadway, New « 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge anil :j5 
King-streets, or 8. J. H1IARP, 80 Yonge- 

: street or R ,M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- Steamers leave Toronto 8 n.m., 1 Poil. ‘ V (JE0. McMDRRICH, 4 Leader- 
n.SO P in., 11 p.111.; retaining leave Port j Toronto.
Dallioneie 0 a.m.. 7 p.m.. 8.3» p.m. | lane,

N.B.—On Saturday, May 21sr, steamer 
Lakeside leaves Toronto at 7.3<* p in., lrt- 

! stead of 3.45 p.m.

VICTORIA DAY
SIRS. HARDEN CUT AND lAKESlOf

The parties Interested in the Avenue- 
road annexation appeared by deputa
tion before Provincial Secretary Strat
ton yesterday, and were told they must 
settle their little dilute without gov
ernment interference. If tliey cannot

A Paint Brush Bargain
200 onljfc, flat paint 
bnmhes, 4 inches 
wide, well filled 
with pure black 
brifcfcfe. metal 
bound, a first-class 

brn«h for painting walls, floors, sidewalks, 
etc., good 35c vaine, priced for Saturday at 

Twenty-five Gents.
ADo 144 brush os-same 
8i inches wide good 
priced for Saturday *at

Two for a Quarter.

or the eltc- 
wtiver, last

36 Inches high 1.66
ja “ 2.20

8.76 
3.26

SPÉCIAL RATKS,
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo

16 hours In But ale), St. Catharines and 
Niagara Falls tickets good going May 21st, 
23rd, 24th, returning May 25th.

50 Cents Return

■
30

Hanging Basket Arches
36 only Hanging Basket Arch 
es, as illustrated, made of bar 
iron, gracefully arrhed and 
painted a nice green colour, 
very effect! ve for lawn decora
tion. also used In cemeteries. 
Specially priced for Saturday

Forty-nine Cents

agree before Wednesday the order-in
council will authorize the' annexation' 
according to the terms of the act.

The county fears curving to pay too 
dearly for the privilege of handing over 
some of its property to the city. City 
Solicitor Caswell remarked t/iat it con'd 

im- ! not be a very serious matter in the qas^
! of $240,000 worth of property, when the 

.. ... ... ... county had only to pay $3500 in .189*1
nection with the trans-Allant,., pasni- for the annexation of nearly ten ml!-
ehger traffic from Scottish ports, in! lions’ wrorth. ‘
anticipation of the prominent increase Aid. Ramsden was also present for 
in Scotch emigration to Canada. FUoj the city: J. H. Macdonald, K.C., rep re- 
Allan Company wrill transfer a selec-1 sented those favoring annexation, and* 
tion of its best steamers from LD>r- for the county. Warden Hartman, Whit- 
pool to Glasgow. One, if not two, other church; W. J. Hill, ex-M.L.A. ; J. D. 
important companies are seriously con-! Evans, A. Quance. Markhanr: W. H. 
pidehing entering passenger business Pugsley. Richmond Hill: T. J. Wood- 
next season. The Canadian Associated cock. Newmarket, and County Solid- 
Press also learns that ever since 11^ tor C. C. Robinson.
Hamburg-American Line succeeded m
inducing the German government to .
establish control stations, the company! St- Louis. May 19. The National tu

torial Association held its final ses
sions to-day. The clay xvas devoted to

Territories--------------------------------- addresses and election of officers and
have been rendered as safe as Harnu-t JUDGE USED FIRE ESCAPE. routine business Col. Henry Watterson
•hire simply by the viffilance and ac-| --------- of Louisville delivered an address and
tlvity of the force ReOrrine- tn lhn Ottawa, May ID.-—An alarm of fim in took for his topic necessary additinr^' nf «tr/nlth vZ thp k,,KS(’11 House this morning caused Pages.”
forre The s î° !,he •'«>>' 200 guests to rush downstairs and K

he Standard adds that die out Into the street. The tire originated in 
Dominion parliament shows no hésita-j the bakeroom, but from what cause is un- 
tion to vote whatever is required to! known. Part of the Indies' dining-room, 
keep up the efficiency of the fore0 1 ns wo11 ns the basement, was destroyed.
Which is an honor to Canada. "j Total damage about $8500 A number of

guests descended from their rooms by 4he 
fire escape, Including Judge Britton of To
ronto.

□ stock as above, only 
20e, value, specially I/

If you are needing a Chijfol, there 1* a splen
did chance to secure a f|r«t-cla*s tool at a

P̂0,rkynownnf>r^'smwCfcg?NMl’cofmakc<; 
have best leather-tipped hickory ban cl les, 
every one guaranteed, specially priced for 
Saturday as follows:—
i25c-,5&.‘1rî7c,.!h^in,^:,”0-u

ALLANS TO MAKE CHANGES.
.

London, May 19.--The Canad an As
sociated Press understands that 
portant changes are imminent in Con

or walking

Paper-hangers’ i bed?al?ndan 
Steel Trestles ^i0u7t0rpd

,N>vyNZNyvx/'P any height 
; very light and strong, rubber 

tipped to prevent slipping on or marking a 
hardwood floor; every up-to-date paper- 
hanger should have a pair: regular price is 
$8 per pair, but for Saturday we make the 
price per pair

PACIFIC MAIL SLEAMSIH£ CDat.

U. G. LUKE, agent. Occldental^and OrUnttl^ Steemihlp Oidow.
We sell a lawn 
rase which is 
specially a d - 
apted for re
moving the 
heads of dan
delions and 

weeds of a like nature thereby preventing 
them from maturing and re-needing, will 
completely eradicate them in a season or 
two. this rake is good 75c value. For Satur
day we have specially priced It At 

Fifty-nine Cents.

Hamilton Steamboat Co-, Limited.idwear China, Philippineof coiling;
lelandn, llr<Hi Settlement», India 

gad Anstrnile.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISOOt 

... Jnne 1

Dandelions 
Spoil a Lawn

----------- 38 only Gas Pliers

) Cut Priced ReÂncchrc,r=,,,.8ha 
Gas Pliers i “oîforChoi!rel!Ô"d

V, UM. rognlnr value
at 40c, Saturday, spe^dal, they go at

Twenty five Cents

VICTORIA DAY
Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA. 

fare—75c- Return.& l Doric .. • 
Sabrltt e . 
Coptic, e • 
Korea.. •

Five Dollars.
ss ss ss ss s «June 1.1

.................... ss s. June 113
.................... SS SS SS Jflly 2

......................................July 14
passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Pnasenger Agent. Toronto.

A Wall Scraper Bargain To Burlington Bench and Hnmlltou. 
Tickets Igood going Saturday, May Lilst, 

May 23rd and 24th, and returning good 
until May 25th.

An extra service will be in force „on the 
21 th. leaving Toronto at 7.30 mi l 11 
2, 5.15 and 0.30 p.m.
Moeassn will resume her former time, leav
ing Toronto at 4.30 p.m. and Hamilton. 0 
a m.

288 Wall 
Scrapers, 4 
inches 
wide, made 
of tool steel, 
a very ser

viceable article, specially priced for Sat- ' 
urday at

A Special in Gimlet BitsSAFE AS HAMPSHIRE. Gaelic.. . • 
For rates of 

apply
eCol. Wntteraon Spoke.

London, May 19.—The A Spading or Digging Fork
is a valuable 
adjunct to 
your sot of 
gardening

tools, in some cases a much more suitable 
tool than a regular spade. We have a good 
strong, serviceable fork for 75c and a some
what lighter one for

Standard,
commenting on the annual report of( raised the price of pas-age thirty 
the Canadian Northwest Mounted Po- marks, 
lice, says the Northwest

© a.m.. 
Oil the 25t!i the

h 25 dozen Gimlet Bits, assorted sizes, from 
2-32 to 8-32, Saturday special you can buy 
them ut the cut price of

Six fov a Quarter.
456Bight Cents.

F5 1 1,000 pounds of 
impoi M.d Rayai“The Editorial

I Strong One \ ftuuîze^hcete'a
strong, reliable, 
high-grade gluo 

for carpenters, cabinetmaker*, paperhang- 
ers or others whose business requires a 
first-class glue. Regular value at 18 cents 
per pound; for Saturday wo make the 
price per pound

33 only.
m c ScrewA Screw < Drivers,

Driver Clearance ^ wood
___________ - handle.
5-lnch steel blade. Saturday, special, we 
price them

JULY AND AUGUSTSlxty-flve Cents.
Murratt Is Insnnp. Personally conducted, all ex peases 

included in total cost of 1300.00.
Descriptive booklet lent on appli

cation.

, 144 only pairs 
) of Spring 
S Grass Shears, 

specially 
useful for 
trimming 
around the 

od rrg 
Satur-

Calgary.May 19.—Frank Marrntt, *be, 
>foung Frenchman, who killed his\ 
brother at Canmore last Wednesday, 
was acquitted on a plea of insanity. 
Medical evidence-was given for 

unanimous.

Cut Price 
Grass Shears

fa thePreMbytevlan General Assembly.
Buffalo,,, N/Y„ May 19.—The 116th!.‘

Ten Cents. Ten Cents R. Me MELVILLE,The 
Marratt

will be committed to an insane asylum.

r’lXf^nce. and was 
jury was out ten minutes.

edges of flower beds and wnlks, gc* 
ular 25c value, specially priced for 
urday at

Sealed tenders, oddr used to the Pro
vincial Secretary, Parliament building*,
Toronto, marked “Tenders for Coal,’’ will 
be received up fô noon ou Mondn.v, May 
2:jrd, for the delivery of such qmmtlties 
and qualities of coal in the sheds of the 
following Provincial Institutions, on or 
before the 15th of July next. viz. : To
ronto. London, Kingston, Hamilton. Mlm- 
lep, Brock ville, f ohourg, Orillia and Pene
tang Asylums; also the Central Prison,
Mercer Reformatory. Deaf and Dumb Insti
tute. Belleville: Blind Institute, Brantford.

Spécifications of the qualities and 
quantities of coal required and forms of 
application may be obtained on applica
tion to the Department or from the Bur
sars of the respective institutions.

Tenderers are to specify the mine of 
origin and the quality of respective kinds 
of coal, and furnish evidence on delivery 
that the coal is of origin specified, fresh 
mined and tip to standard of trade grades.

Delivery subject to satisfaction of offl- 
of Department of the Provincial 

Secretary, who may require additional de- j 
liveries, "not exroedlng 20 per cent., up to 
15th of July. 1005. ;

Tondors will ho revelvrd for the whole ! 
quantity *pe< IBed, or for the quantities re-1
qnlred in each institution. An seoep'edi .. ^ .. -, ,

: r hen ne for $500, payable to the order of Nollee la hereby given that the DnxvHle
the Honorable the rrovjnelal Reeretnry, Navigation Company (Limited), has, by ,

'must he furnished hy eneh tenderer, and specl.il resolution,passed by the shareholders ;
I tw0 gqiriolent sureties will be required for r,f the said company, resolved that the
the due fulttlment of eaeh eontrnet The B„i,| company shall lie wound tip and that

tender not neressarlly at- the assets thereof, after paying .he debt»
of the said enrol any. "hall he distributed 

shareholders thereof, entitled

J A Burgaiti in Coping Saws
24 only Coping 
Saw Frames 
complete with 12 
blades: the frame 
is made of nickel 
plated steel wlrS 
a very useful tool 

usually sold at *0c. Saturday you can buy 
one for

general assembly of the rresbytevmnj
h?rU/Ctn 2L- .-ünited Staî68 COnVene,d' Kingston, Mar HI-Insp-vt... Dawson 

e t0"cla^• W1^“ a very kirge attend* jtjjc; boon kept busy at the pen!ten,-inry for
ance. There are In all 710 commission- the past two day*. After his address to
ers entitled to seats in this general the guard*, n dofulntion of prisoners wn:<
assembly, which is the court of last heard ns h* the very poor duraot-r of the
resort of the Presbyterian body in this in<1 this will .be renw-lle-1.- 
country i inn non The guards, too. sent in a delegation ask-7«m „ U SJ1-i^°00, P, ?P 1"K for readjustment of hours and a bet-

0118 an<^ ministers, ter wnge and uHowsnees. It may be that
8 me triinisters having more than one these will he granted, and in iddi-on 
congregation. Canada Is under a sep-\ suits of clothes eaeh yenr. An altempt hue 
arate jurisdiction, having its own gen-! been made to have the suits last two years, 
eral assembly, 
people.

Painters andPrisoner. Complain. Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronte 
; and Adelaide-etreete.Nineteen Cents. Paperhangers

inters; beaver 
doeskin, sheep 
black, navy, 

•let and white;
$1-25. 2 00

Cloth

Block Crn*heil HI* Skull.
>fnr- 10.—Tlnrvcv

Wood. :i patternmaker, was fntnllv Injured 
at Kelt’s foundry bv a bnr«fintr pattern 
idock. which crv«hed hi* s^’di. Tic was :i 
past master of th* Fro? Misons and hi~'i< 
priest of the Ordcnshurg rhaptcr, R.A.M.

, Back From Holy Land.
New York. May 19.—The rxmrslon steam 

or firossor urfurst returned to-day from her 
1 rip to the Holy Land, with 533 passenger^. 
Eighty American delegates w'ho went out 
on the steamer to attend the World * Sun
day School Convention at Jerusalem *tay- 
cd in Europe for a more extended trip.

Our line of ntepladders are 
built for your business. They 
stand continuous hard ser
vice. Wc carry them in stock 
up to twelve feet high. 

Extension Ladders

A Garden Hoe Bargain.
72 only. Garden 
Hoos, a full 
sized, strongly 
made tool, 
splendid 3 0c 
value. Satur

N.Y..Oirdonshure,
Metropolitan Railway Co
tUekmoad Hill, Aerora, Ninasfkil 

*■4 letermedlete Pslsta.
TIME TABLE.

V
Nowhere will you find such a 

-complete range as that which
we carry. We have Juet whet 
you need when you went it.

Twenty-five Cent».
day we price them at^g

Twenty-three Cents.
> Beaver
ith plain nr 
: or wired top*- 
talian lining*, 
on side, r«f<£ 
ice »to Z0 
•nlng ........

48 only 
Pocket 
Levels, 
Stanley's 
celebrated 
make, can 

square or straight- edge, 
every one guaranteed accurate. Saturday 
special wc cut the price to 

Nine Cents

Cut Priced 
Pocket Levels

BOING SOUTH) A M. A M. A.M. A-Jt
I .... 7AO 9.16 11.16 ,b
f P.M. r.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. m
J 2.00 a 15 4.15 6.16 7-33

Cars leave lor Glen Grevo mmû ia« 
(•raallats pelote every IS alBitss, 
Telephoaes. Male S163i Worth 169##

30
7 For Saturdn

| EE&
clns* hard wood 
hose reel. reg.

sold at 75c, with every purchase of m feet 
ot our guaranteed Queen City Garden hose, 
1-2 inch size complete with combination 
nozzle, solid brass couplings, ties and 
washers for

representing 220,i/00 feriT. in buying poor, 
cheap, lnforior 
ready-mixed 
paint when we

dependable

5 There is no < \ Economy (
WVAA/*

Rebel* Worsted.
---------------*---------------- Cape Hay tien, llayti. May IU.—Dominican

Fifty-Four Men Killed. government troops and revolutionary troops
, Turk's Island. Bahamas. May 19.--Mall nu*t recently at Guayaoanos (Santo* Dornin- 
î-nJ e«sri. ,̂.nni *San Domingo ’iinounce sr- j go). In the fighting, the government force 
vere fighting at Nava reft om Mav 14. Th*» bad 30 men killed or wounded and the re- 
gevernmmit troops were defeated, losing 54 volutionlsts lost heavily. Five revolution- 

eii killed and 67 wounded. Express ary generals, including Espalllat. sought 
puvll? <j?ri7,ng wounded arrived t refuge in the French and Venezuelan

u":l - an^ Santiago de T,cs Cabal- su la tes here, and later embarked on the
oartrtdiïî Jr.;m n °n,r°:S>,V?nvfyh,15 2!l,y)0 Fron, h steamer Olinde Rodriguez, 
cartridges from Puerto Plata to President for iwto R|roMoral»,' for,-», f»n i„tn th» hand, of th» ,°"0 l l °'
Domlnlean insurgent^.

be adjusted to
Newmarket

(Leave;splendid 
strictly

nown «iker at the

strawFancy 
prices 

15. $1-50,
pure and thoroughly 
mixed palnf of a well k 
following reasonable prices: ordinary col
ors. half pints 12c, plot* 22c, quarts 85c, 
half gallon 70c. gallon $1.40.

'll PERSONAL.
You’ll be under no Compliment

^ PI to your neigh-

.* a new washer 
on your water tap if you take advantage of 
this sale. 75 only wrought bar Wrenches, 
as illustrated, 10 inch size, ono of the best 
American maker', good,, regular 60c value 
Saturday wc make the price

Thirty-nine Cent»

Mi„ Florence F Ward, sculptress, n To- 
rente-street, will bo holding open studio 

Saturday. Instead of Thursday, af

Kcster of

*1Four Dollars
S every

ternoon until the end of J une.
Reeve Harman and W. J.

Zcplrvr were in the city yesterday, to see 
if they could not have the new James Bay 
Railway ru’n by their place.

Mr, Schultz, a former resident of Guelph, 
mid now of Manchester. England, is in 
Toronto on his way to the St. Louis .Ex
position. Mr. Schultz has a large busi
ness in England in a line of lubricants :md 
patents In connection with the lubrication 
of heavy machinery.

If William Smith, son of James Smith 
ana Elizabeth Fiddes. will send his address 
to his aunt, 134 Drolet-street. Montreal, be 
will hear of something to his advantage.

Isaac B. Lucas, M.L.A., was at Queen’s 
I "ark vesterday.

hound
All is quiet at present hi Au F.uamel Bnrgaiu.

We are overstocked in 
enamel paints. To 
lower our stock we 
offer 200 full sized cans 
of enamel, suitable for 
tables, chaire, bird 

j cages, etc. A great 
vàriety of the most 
popular shade*, such as 
vermillion. black, car

mine. emerald and other greens, sky blue, 
robins’ egg and deep blue, canary, rose 
pink, heliotrope and others, regular price* 

up to 25c, for Saturday you can buy

Three for Twenty-five Cents

NOTICE.A Curtain Stretcher Speeial.
36 only Curtain 
Stretcher 

5 Frames, have 
solid brass pins 
(frames do not 
fold as illustrât* 

n ed) our regular 
- $1.25 value spe

cially priced for 
Saturday at

Ninety elgrht Cents.

Is
lfortable, *n" 

irely-

Cheewo Market.First Shipment of Chine i°.
Tientsin, May 19.—William Forbes & Tweed. May 19.—The cheese board

Co. will, on June 8. send the first shin- niet this morning at 9.30 o’clock. The 
ment of Chinese emigrants from North Wiumber of cheese boarded was 335. 
China to the Transvaal.

quality
Guarantee^Ivear, shirts ^ 

id natural coi- 
-al trim- 
rment.. *v

lowest or any 
cepted.Two hundred and forty-five sold at 

| 7 l-2c and ninety at 7 7-16c. The board 
adjourned Auntil next Thursday at 9 

I o’clock a.Pm. Buyers: Kerr, Baiiey,
! Britnell, Steward.

for house rais
ing to carpen
ters and con
tractors, deliv
ered free of 
cartage charges 
to all parts of 

city. Bear this in mind when you 
need them.

J. R. STRATTON,
Provincial Secretary. 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, May 13th, 
1904. ________

amongst the
thereto.

They will act upon the said resolution 
upon the 1 ith day of July next.

All creditors of the company ar> hereby 
requested to til* their claims against the 
company forthwith, whether or not such 
claim* are now due.

Dated thia 7th day of April, A.D. 1904.
MEDLEY SHAW, 

Secretary.

We Loan 
JackscrewsE , _ , -y 60 only Eng.Good Garden ? ^ a pattern

TMA..,»lc } Garden Trow- TrOWelS £ els, have heavy 
steel blade, 
hardwood han

dle with brass ferrule, making a very 
superior tool, ono will wear a lifetime, 
good 25c value. Specially priced for Satur
day at

range
themv«-Salbriggan 

sateen facing?, 
and ankle», »pe: .60

Wedding
Silver.

tn THE SURROGATE COURT OF
4Etb?o"iBiSS'DSeSF,ato?

Fire nt Menford.
Meaford, May 19.—Fire destroyed the 

millinery department of S. A. Gray’s 
departmental store this morning, but 
was got under control after doing sev
eral hunted dollars’ worth of dam
age. Loss is covered by insurance.

1 ») Is our Q UKEN
An Inexpen- oJwLr”""! foit 
sive Paint \ ifv*T»an,eed ,or

b u ildi n gi 
fences. We
colors : —

A Measuring Tape Chance
18 only 25 foot 
linen tape lines 
with brass folding 

gular 
price 35c, Satur
day special, (hey 
go at

Twenty-five Cents

46,
a 22, m 6,20, J 8,17.Notice is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate -f th» suit! 
Herbert M nrt fold: who tiled on or about the 
13th day of April. 100». nr- required to 
send To Messrs. HelfhtBgton A- Long, 30 
Tvronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
nrtiElnistratrix, on or before tin- sixth day 
,-f dune. 1IXM. full particulars of their 
claims rtulv vnrlfTed tnrt the nature of the 
wu-mlty (If any) held by them.

Anil notice is further given that after 
the said sixth day of June, 1901, the ad
ministratrix of the estate of the said Her
bert Mudforrt will proeeert -o distilhute the 
assets of the said deeeased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those elnims of whleh she shall 
then have notice, and the said Admlalst-a- 
trix will not be liable for the sal-1 assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been rerelved by her at the sai l date. 
1 Dated at Toronto this 13th day of May,vm.

Sum-

Light 
grey, autumn

icierwear, 
wers, beigshe- 
tuffs end 7h 
garment- 1

handle, reFifteen Cents.HERE is a 
distinctive ef
fect in the sim
plicity of an 

Elizabethan Tea Ser
vice,

Servant Question
yoM’ll settle 

itsofar as 
Ihe Washing 

and 
Cleaning 
Concerned by 
Supplying^

Yours

AN ALLIANCE COMMITTEE.T Tree Pruning Clmuce

It's just the 
time to do 
your tree prun- 
ing. Here’s a 

chance to secure the best tool for the pur
pose at a money saving price. We put on 
sale for Saturday 36 only of the well known 
“Waters’* pattern tree pruners, as illustrat
ed. specially priced as follows :—

6 ft. 69c, 8 ft. 69c. 10 ft. 79c, 12 ft. 89c.

it in the following a 
drnb. golden ochre, light 
ki ctn. Indian red. olive green, cottage 
brown, priced as foliown:—
Quart, 26c; half gallon, 40c: gallon, 76e; 
per gallon in five gallon lots. 70c.

At a meeting of the executive of tbo 
Ontario Alliance yesterday, an organiza
tion and finance committee was appointe!, 
which will report In the course of the next 
two or three weeks.

The committee includes the president» 
lr<asurer and secretary of the alliance, and 
E. Coat «worth, L. C. Peeke, Alex. Mille, 
Kev. Dr. Sowerby and W. H. Orr.

BncmES
J h" Toronto Railway yesterday shipped i 

four new cars to Winnipeg.
William Foley was fined $20 or 30 days; J 

Bert Walsh. $10 or 30 days, and Thomas 
Hat ten was 
Queen-street

Chief Justice Faleonbridge decided that j 
the, three counties—Cnrleton, Renfrew i 
and Lanark—are rvspdnslble for th'* care 
of a small bridge near the Township of ! 
Fltzroy, and Lanark and Renfrew are ap- 
pealing against the decision.

Judge Morgan’s three eases in the county ; 
court yesterday did not last long. One was ! 
adjourned ihvu film ss of a witness; the To I 
route Railway v. Levine was announced 
as settled, and as the defendant in Massew 
Ilarris v. Lundy did not appear judgment 
went against him.

The estate of the lato J. G. Worts ad
vanced $10.500 to the congregation of Zion 
('ongrcgatîoiml (’htircli in lOfiO. and Martin 
McMillan. W. J. Gibbs. Win. Freeland. 
George Roohlu*. Sydenham Thompson and 
H. S. Alexander i ave a bond to secure pay
ment. Robert Myles, E. 8. Cnx and W. 
H Heat tv. as executors, have brought suit 
for $l<*.6i3, principal and Interest.

ear at s,* 400 sq 
foot 1 
roll, p e r- 
fectly tar
red. does 
not tear,

a Roll.

uare 
n aTarred

Building Paper
no loss Our cut price is

Fifty-five Cents

Amateur Paperhangers
Here Is something 
.that will interest 
you. 72 only paper 
laying brushes. 10 
inch width, made of 
fine tampico stock, 
wire drawn. Not a 

professional brush, but all right for an ama
teur. Good 40c value, for Saturday 

Twenty-five Cents.
96 only 12-1 noh size, same make and style as 
above, regular 50c value, cut priced for 
Saturday at

-A ■And the gadroon 
borcer adds a touch 
of daintiness to the 
plain richness of each 
piece.

In price the sets 
range all the way be
tween $25 and $750.

let go .for assaulting a West ! 
storekeeper.

?//
> Died From Injuries. ( ,

Fort William, May 19.—Henry Hey- 
wood died last night from injuries re
ceived in elevator D, having been, 
caught in a belt and wheeled around 
a shaft.

Rim Fire Cartridges, 
csoecially cut - price 
for Saturday : 

v BB Caps, 15c box
/ 22 Short. 13c box

22 Long. 18c box 
32 Short. 2Sc box 
32 Long. 33c box 
38 Short, 40c box 
38 Long, 50c box

l.OOOgood
cans, 
holding 
about a

__________________________ ! Pint of
very 'satisfactory furniture varnish, dries 
quickly with a good gloss, priced for Satur
day, per can. at

Ten Cents.

g
Holiday
Shooting

A Furniture 
Varnish Bargain

With 22 Shot SOc.
22 Long. rifle.20c box 
22 W'cnesier, 35c box 
25 Stevens, 38c a boxm

HEIGH 1NGTON 5: LONG,
30 Toronto-strcot, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Administratrix.
.Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Canadian passenger department moved 
from 33 Yonge-street to 10 East King- j 

Route of the "Black Diamond

Thirty-five Cant*.sV 555« RYRIE BROS 1

Express" to New York and Phllade!-Store closes 
every day at 
6 p. m.

The RUSSILL HARDWARE go.
ICor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Kts., TORONTO. We are open 
for business 
at 7.30 a. m.

Holiday Excursion*.
The Niagara Navigation Company phla. 

will as usual grant special rates to 
Lewiston, Queenston, Niagara Falls ,,n"
and Buffalo over the holiday (Victoria Regina, N. XV. T May 19.—Norman 
Day). AH information can be had at Mackenzie, counsel for Wilcox, has de- 
Webster's office. N. E. corner King nied most positively that Wilcox has ,i 
and Yonge-streete. , confessed to the mall robber).

The work will he done well 
- e as Uy-safely and you’ll 
have a

::
I
I

126 East King Street.
1 Grateful Servant 1•M.
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WINNIPEG’S EXPANSION An Excellent Chance for Eastern Investors to Profit by Winnipeg’s Phenomenal Development
Centime»*! From Peee 1.

*31.920. Everything indicates an equ
ally material increase for 1904 in the 
immigration. A number of officials 
connected with this service have allud
ed to this prospective increase In con
versing with The World correspondent, 
and predict that It will reach this year 
200,000- Chief Inspector of Homestead 
Agencies Edmond F. Stephenson of 
Winnipeg told The World last week, 
upon returning from an inspection of 
the branches in Alberta and Assiniboia 
that he was satisfied the number cf 
emigrants coming in this year would 
be enormously in excess of a year ago. 
But again Winnipeg is found ahead of 
the tide, for the police census lust 
completed shows 67,000 population, and 
a total assessment of 648,000,000. These 
are the facts that give the solid basis 
to the progress of the city.

Building Permits.
In the month of May, 1900, 104 build

ing permits were Issued, 137 erected, at 
an aggregate Investment of 6319,784. In 
the same month in 1901 177 permits 
were issued, 210 buildings were con
structed and 6660,545 was involved. In 
1902 the figures for May were 242 per
mits,. 290 buildings and 6682,925. Last 
year during May 337 permits were 
taken out. 442 buildings were put up 
and 61.634.850 was spent. Therefore, 
this year's development for May is sup
posed to represent the average natural 
increase in a commercial and Industrial 
way. The figures are 535 permits, 776 
buildings and an investment of 62,518,- 
300. Last year Winnipeg spent six mil
lion dollars in substantial buildings. 
This year the estimate is for ten mil
lions, and the figures are not believed 
by Conservative people to be excessive. 
In spite of this amazing building era 
residential property is at a premium, 
and suitable mercantile stands cannot 
be secured except at exorbitant prices. 
Altogether the speculative era does not 
appear to be without some very mater
ial foundation.

The proprietor of one of the larg-st 
retail emporiums of Winnipeg recently 

- spoke to The World, strongly depre
cating the tendency of the community 
to put so much capital in real estate. 
He emphasized his complaint by as
serting that the people to whom he 
formerly sold expensive clothes now 
turned their money Into the real estate 
channel. He insisted that in this way 
the rapid advance of values in the city 
was substantially damaging the best 
interests of the mercantile trade. Just 
whether this argument is based upon 
sound principles is a question, but it 
was this merchant's way of showing 
his disapproval of the speculative 
fever that seems to be very much in 
evidence.
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Pembina Street frontage $15 per foot.
Blocks 5 and 6, $275 each. 
Blocks 7 and 8, $250 each. 
Blocks 9 and 10, $200 each.

Valves Warranted. . 1
Remember the develop, 
ments at Portage June, 
tion this year. Come 
early and get your 
choice.

;«*<'The World visited the city hall and 
talked with Charles Brown last week.
He has filled the position of city clerk 
for some twenty-three years. Mr.
Brown is a western product and a 
conservative business man. He passed 
thru the strenuous period of 1882. Tie 
expressed the belief that values in and 
around Winnipeg were quite warrant
ed by the rapid development of the 
agricultural section, the Jobbing inter
ests of the city and the whole indus
trial spirit of the west. He said he 
knew of some of the wholesalers who. 
ha j previously maintained mere ware-1 
houses here and their centres in the 
<east were now coming to Winnipeg,! 
with their chief " headquarters. Alto
gether, he believed the conditions of 
business thoroly warranted by the 
general development of the country.]

James E. Steen is another Winnipeg 
man of long experience and sound 
standing who believes the sub-divi
sions and the speculative spirit that 
is so prevalent in Winnipeg to-day is 
but the natural result of improved 
business conditions. Mr. Steen is s?c- ; Main-street, are handling much of this 
ret ary of the real estate exchange, \ business. The locality is situated in 
He has occupied many positions in the the most healthy part of Winnipeg, 
city that would enable him to aceu-1 The real estate transfers in the city 
rately gauge the real estate barometer. ■ run into the hundreds daily, and indi-

and cate the volume of business being con- 
G. C. Porter.

Remainder of Lots in Blocks 1 and 2,
$300 each.

Blocks 3 and 4, $300 each.
THE? TERflS are 1-5 cash, balance in four, eight, twelve, eighteen months, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum, 

with each lot. The above price and terms give the investor an excellent opportunity to realize a handsome profit at an early date.

Remember the develop
ments at Portage Junc
tion this year, 
early and get your
choice.
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Torrens title

DALTON & G RASSIE.For Maps and Full Particulars 
Write Immediately to

N. B. Persons interested 
should cut this out for 
future reference. 1507 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

■ : ■
un

AnhaWPENCIL CLT FROM

fXcw -York, May 10.- Surgeon* of 8t. 
Catherine’s Hospital yesterday extracted 
frou. the palm of f> year old Rosalio Lnyko’i 
lmntl a sharp-pointed slate pencil two and 
n^Imlf inches long, which the child swallow
ed in January. The child lives at No. W5 
Montrose street, Williamsburg.

Immediately after she swallowed the 
pencil the family physician vainly oudea- 
' oyctl. to locate It. There wer > no 111 ef
fects, and the pencil was foggot ten. Her 
hand began to swell yesterday, 
mother took her to the hospital. Dr. Wood 
tiuide an Illusion and to the mother's as
tonishment the pencil was revealed.

Mrs. La y ko said that some weeks ago the 
child’s shoulder began to swell, but the 
swelling was quickly reduced. Later she 
complained of pains in the elbow. About 
a month after she swa "owed tlie peirll 
she had a severe pain in th* right leg. Dr. 
Wood said the pencil had probably beerf 
present at each swelling.

0!1I APPOINTMENT YETlure the brigands and to recover the sum 
paid over.

zH’tteg Secretary of State Loomis was in 
consultation with .Captain Winslow of the 
navigation hurt*tv respecting the despatch 
of a United States warship to Tangier, to 
back up the consul*#- demand. There are 
a number of British warships within a 
few hours’ sailing, add It Is understood that 
there will not be<hesitancy in hurrying a 
British warship to^ttre scene.

POSTPONED TWO WEEKS.

was received with appreciation, but ac
tion was postponed until the return of 
the president from the old country.

The Dominion Exhibition committee 
presented a most 
C. B. McNaught, who has been in 
Winnipeg, is expected to return to
day. „

Resolutions were adopted commend
ing the proposal of the Trinidad Board 
of Trade for closer reciprocal trade 

with Canada, and a résolû

tes
• te

favorable report.
BHe xvas successively secretary 

president of the Winnipeg Board of summated.
Trade. In reviewing the speculative 
character of the realty market in the j 
city, Mr.Steen declared that the steadyi 
advance of the past few months is the 
logical conclusion of the situation. Cap
ital is so abundant and the population]
groxving so rapidly that prices for cityi .. ,
and farm lands must of necessity ad-1 The thirteenth annual me _
vance, he declared. This was the way the Toronto Association ot P 
he sized up the situation. i Churches will he held in ¥*r îa ^

j street Church on Tuesday and
It is one of the interesting topics nesday, 6 wilTgiVe

heard discussed generally on Winni- afternoon Rex • . ' , , the
peg streets hoxv this man or that had the associâtlonal ie * . j D
sold such and such a corner lot for *a evening William a . cnwi-rhv * v. ill

Freeman and Rev. Dr. Soxvurny xxm

Ul
lit

Subjects of Great Britain and United 
States Captured by Morocco 

Bandit.

AMONG THE BAPTISTS. Still Under Consideration, Says fre 
mier, and Same of Railway 

Taxation Commission.

-th<
If Dominion Government Don’t Take 

It Up, C.M.A. Will Devote 
Attention.

nnd her on
Association Meet* Jane 7 TlToronto

and 8—Death of Dr. Me Vicar.
relations
tion advocating the extension of Cana
dian trade in the South American Re
public xvill receive consideration from 
special committees during June.

The executix’e deemed it advisable to 
appoint a special committee report on 
the industrial fire insurance situation 
in Canada, and suggest comprehen- 

plans for procuring insurance at 
the loxvest possible rates.

Fifteen nexv members 
J. F. M. Stexvart was re-engaged as 

an increased

“I do not want this matter to drift." 
said Attorney-General Gibson Yester
day when he consented to a txvo weeks 
postponement of the argument from 
the Toronto Junction Recreation Club, 
as to why the charter of that Institu
tion should not be revoked.

Nô further delay will be permitted.
& Falconbridge are acting

Ht
th
H,

w
A full meeting of the Ontario caOi 

net was held yesterday, but no news 
was given out about the business trans
acted. James Conmee, M.L.A., and <1. 
J. Pettypiece, M.L.A., were in attend
ance.

It was stated that the appointments 
to the railway taxation commission 
nnd the Soo companies directorate were 
practically settled, but the premier 
Vould not listen to such a suggestion.

"Nothing of the sort," she said. "It IS 
still under consideration."

Mr. Conmee is evidently restive under 
the delay, and wants the appointments 
settled this week.

Mr. Pettypiece accepts the situation 
in the spirit of a commissioner.

Patrick*. Case. PoMnoned.
Albany, N.Y., May 19.—Argument in the 

court ol appeals in the ease nf Albert T. 
Pnlrlek. condemned to die for the murder 
of William M. niee. In New York City In 
1000, was again postponed.to-day until the 
October ternj of court.

Tangier, Morocco, May 19.—An American 
citizen named Pcrdlcarls and his stepson, a 
British subject, were carried off by the well 

Ralsull and his followers last

Snbnrli With a Future. h;:A meeting of the C.M.A. executixe 
xvas held yesterday afternoon, H- C. 
Cockshutt of Brantford presiding. 
Members xvere present from Montreal, 
Hamilton. St. Mary’s. Brantford, Dun- 
das, Guelph and Lindsay.

The commercial intelligence commit
tee recommended the appointment of a 
permanent representatix;e of the as
sociation in London, England, feeling 
that the lack of a central Canadian

i Johnston 
for the club.si\re miknown bandit 

night, and will doubtless be held for a very 
heavy ransom, 
at Perdiearts' summer residence, anly three 
miles from Tangier, when the bandits at
tacked and captured them.

FINK BESSEMER ORB.received. I!-Suicide’* Corne.
London. Mny 19.-“To nil my rcb,tires.

what it Is to suffer the

song, and hoxv to-day it is xvorth n. 
fortune. In many cases the stories gix’e addresses.
have served their time in every big On Wednesday h hel(5-
commercial centre _of the xvorld; But mission circle confer _ ... 0'p*

1 the*feverishnesseofStheUpeopl*. t£’e£ ^^0"  ̂''Kx^nsior,of.pur work 

ment of chance. This restlessness is xvithin assoc iat ion al ho u . .
not confined to real estate. It applies A. White on “Loyalty to] pVeniii$r 
to everything that men sell or buv. inational enterprises. n ' “Our
Daily rumors of the location of nexx* Mayor Uvquhart w’lll spea 
industries send prices of real estate in xvork xvith the hoys and gfir • .
this or that addition aiijf- sub-division Rev. Dr. Bates and Rev. Dr. y 
up. Lots are turned ov$r many times also speak.

The reports to be presented indicate 
increase in membership.and

'J’he captives xvere staying A smaple of the Iron ore deposit re
cently discovered near the end of the 
rails hetxveen Redxvater and Rabbit 
Lakes has been tested at the provincial 
assay office, and proves to be excellent 
Bessemer ore. The percentage of sul
phur is ouite low'. The assay shows:

Metallic iron ........... 57.83 per cent,
Sulphur .........
Phosphorus 
Insoluble matter . 11.30 per cent#

er
women’s Piassistant secretary at toîm-nts *ofU purgatory. Good !>y,

. — voti nil. Arthur Warrington.
The à box e letter, found on the body of 

the man who poisoned himself in 1} de 
farte, was road at th<- lnqueat roseo/dny. 
wbon a verdict of "Suicide while of un
sound mind.' was returned.

salary.
I-PIBLIC AMISEMENTS. In

MIST PAY RANSOM. to
fiMr. Beeves.Smith, the famous Comedian, 

at t6e Grand next week. 
Chambers' exquisite comedy, 

products and manufactured goods of "The Tyranny of Tears," Is still a young 
the country could be permanently on m.n| tho old in hls profession. Altho quite 
exhibition meant a great deal to the ' he oni- 17 removed from being the 
Dominion. In the absence of any fur- 8* lTpresentatixv theatrical elab
ther move on the part of the Do.mn- l,'an,j tllc strange old-fashioned Utile 
ion government to carry,on the work , Boom Club. In 1879 only two mnn-
the association may devote its alien- |MTg w(.c0 e|fL.ted. Mr. Ucevcs-Smith v.as 
tion to this important trade problem. ul„.‘„n,l \Y. ll. Kendall the other. The club 
A special committee xvas appointed to j Was suirted by the older members and man- 
considc> the matter carefully and . e- ngevs of the theatrical Pf.°\lt ,° ,a 
port at the next annual meeting. dispute and split at the Garrick u • • •

W. H. D. Miller repo,ted for the | Toole, .NVilspa Bamut. h 
transportation department, stating that : >lr Squire Ham ro * * ‘e j, wflo stand it was his belief that the recent -et- ^^"^v^îh^.d^ê Ufiue U?- 
ter of Chas. M. Hays was not intend- , 0cfn poing father of one of the best 
ed to foreshadoxv advances in the . k|loxvn |n the world. Besides the usual
freight rates. | matinées on Wednesday and Saturday, a

The offer of Sir Alfred Jones of the S|H>(.jal matinee will be given ou i nesday 
Elder, Dempster Co. tp take a num- tVictoria Day), 
her of manufacturers, to South Africa 
in order to exploit the market there

ifWashington, May 19.—U. S. Consul Gum- 
and the British minister have told thwho will appear 

In Haddon
048 filer'cent. 
.014 per cent.

mere
the sultan s deputy to comply with all 
requests the brigands make in the kidnap
ping of Perdicaris. in order to obtain the 
release of the captives;

The demand made upon the sultan by Mr. 
(rtimmeve that be pay the ransom demanded 
in this last ease is said to lie in accordance 
with oriental customs. Payment is neces
sary probably to save the lives of the cap
tives. and It. is not doubted that the sultan 
will find some means afterwards to cap

O'Children*» Aid Society.
The board of this society met yes?e-day. 

when the reports submitted showed a total 
of t?8 eases for April, covering 92 children. 
Five ehtldren were 'sent to foster honv'S 
At the shelter 40 ctail Iren were reeel/ed 
and 41 discharged A resolution of sym- 
pathr with the family of the late JameV 
Mt,ssic was unanimously passed. The mort- 

Indebtedness on the society s pro 
is being consolidated at $lo.89d.

building in Great Britain, xx here the

t oPay* to Advertise. •
John Hr lining and A. W. JohlittOB. f** 

presenting the Street Railway Advertising 
Company, operating in this and other 
cîtb-s. have begun suit ag.ilnst th'» Toronto 
Railway to erimpel a -enewnl of their can* 
tract, which expires Sept. 1.

<!a week, and every man who touches it 
must profit in one xvay or another.1 the largest 
Rosedale. in the southern boundary a most prosperous year, 
of the city, is an example of this. The Canadian Baptist: A xvise thing, 
locality has become one of the desir- one that is sure to bring bénéficia i -- 
able parts of Winnipeg. It is situated. suits to the educational xvork of i 
near the fax-orite snots in the citxr—1 denomination, is the action of 1

of McMaster L ni-

. t#
ib
if
- ■
In

per t y
CRixer and Elm parks. Tt is skirted board of governors 

by the Red River, and almost affords versity that makes it possible for me 
water ; frontage. At the xvest end of professors to he relieved of lecturing 
this pretty sub-division tlie C. N. Rail-' jn order to traxel and study ahroaa. | 
way shops are located, xvhich have as-! \ few years ago Prof. McKay spoilt 
eumed proportions of importance in- a year at Cambridge. England. Last 
duetrially. Rosedale is near enough to year Chancellor Wallace was away f°r 
escape the noise and smoke, and yet this purpose, and returned xvith re- 
be a desirable residential section. *>n newed vigor. This year Dr. Ten Broshe 
the northern boundary is the extension has been absent on a similar mission, 
of the street railway and the shops of during the coming year Prof*
that company. Dalton & Grassie, 507 Farmer is to be the happy and honor-

C", G. Boville. M.A.. formerly 

pastor of James-street Church Ham
ilton. is now secretary of the Baptiot 
City Mission, New York City.

I’ev J T). Freeman. M.A.. pastor of 
Bloor-Rtreet Baptist Church, will in 
June attend the commencement ex
ercises of Acadia University, VVdf- 
ville. N.S.. as the guest of the Hon.
H. R. Bmmerson. minister of railwajs. 

The death occurred Wednesday atcaTo.N.Y of Malcolm McVicar. Ph D..

I. L.D., D.D.. first chancellor of Mo- 
Master University. He was in his .nth 
x car. and was a native of Arglesburg, 
Scotland. The deceased was chancel
lor of McMaster from 188. to 1890. He 
received his D.D. from McMaster m 
absentia on the 6th of the present 
month, at the convocation, when a pot-

of him xvas unveiled.
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WCompare Our Methods1 he for.cniost comedian on the Amevi- 

uiii stage comes to the Princes 1 h«»alrc 
next week in an elaborate revival of Lr- 
luinic.” I’lrls-engagement is one of ex
traordinary merit and importance for tne 
tin ;iti e-going people and the mush* lovers 
MÜI have a chance of witnessing an o^pra 
of wire merit. Those who like pa it. wholo- 

me fun, rdined humor and genuine, ac
ceptable hilarity, should see Francis Wilson 
in his memorable role of Caddy. They v*. e 
it to themselves to attend a performance 
in which Mr. Wilson appears, being assur
ed thereby of just so much on toymen t, 
should they fail to see him and note hls 
cleverness and his ability as a laugh-m.ik 
er, tliev deprive themselves of the pleas ire 
due them “and have thereafter omy their 
it grots to comfort them.
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VSUFFERED 

FOR THREE YEARS.
Father and Son - bi

You will realize then why Schlitz beer is pure.

You wash a cooking utensil once.
times, by machinery, before we fill it.

You use city water. We bore down 1400 feet to rock for ours.

You prepare food in the air of the room.
beer in plate-glass rooms and filter all the air that touches it.

Then we filter the beer by machinery—filter it through 
white wood pulp.

Yet your methods are cleanly, 
to extremes.

Then—for fear of a touch of impurity—we sterilize every 
bottle after it is sealed. We double the necessary cost 
of our brewing to give you a healthful beverage pure.

Do you wonder that we sell over a million barrels annually? 
Ask for the brewefry bottling.

BOTH CURED OP
T
I,We wash a bottle fourKIDNEY TROUBLE L;

HEADACHES
AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

BY

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

nf
In

“The Lights ot Gotham." a story dealing 
with life in Nexv York, will be the attrac
tion at the Majestic Theatre next week. The 
play is one of the season’s melodramatic 
successes. The story tells of a clerk in a 
broker’s office, irr love with the senior part
ner's daughter, but the old man wants Ills 
daughter to wed hls partner, both being Im
plicated in counterfeiting. The clerk has 

j h knowledge of the crooked work, and a 
charge of embezzlement Is laid at bis door, 
lie suddenly disappears, and is believed to 

j bare been killed, lie next appears, as a 
j delective. The usual matinees xvill be giv- 
j en daily, with a kp^-ial holiday matinee on 
i Tuesday (Victoria Day).

I A musical fnrfb comedy in thro** lively 
j nnd snappy acts is promised by the Fay 
l'osler Vo., which begins 1 week’s, ••ngage- 
iiieut at the Star Theatre nex: Monday. 
The scenes are laid in a photograph galle-y, 
an island In the South Sea Xnd in the man
sion Vi Vicnvpont un gin. «specialties are 
introduced in every aci.

T
C
B.We cool Schlitz r.

fAPPETITE WAS GONE. n
Nirait

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-know* 
farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., tell» 

e, how his son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and how 

he was cured of 
Backache.

THUD many oirrEacar msidiei but ii.
t»nt fnnviprs all agr.a that .lapas 

Is tho rmmlry ot curious felines, anil sure
ly no example of the freak In the cat fami
ly is more singular than the tailless variety 
whleh abounds in tlie Land of the Rising j 
Sun For the most part, the eats of Japan ; 
are minus a brush, altho they sometimes 

ta Rhone undeveloped and it small

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

« C''

Ours are cleanliness carried ,.
rv

tuft of hair.
At the Pud of March there xvere, oxehid 

ing warships. H9S vessels under construe
He sax9! “Our little boy was troubled I tion R. Great Britain, as compared v Ith 425 

. « . . ,. it- i' j , • j .i T-pnr ago The gross tonnage amounted toWith k.dney disease. We had tried many , ^ (,(M fnns RBa1nBt pti.us,; in 1903. The 
kinds of kidney puls but they only helped ; tnnnagP cf : esse Is undei 1*01 struetlmi in the 
for a time. We got Doan's Kidney Pills 1 -niterl States nn March :u amounted to 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 1 035 tons, a decrease of V...:20r. tons from
six weeks after this I caught a very bad i:n«. ^nd lu Germany 134,545, 
îold that settled in my kidneys My back ,.OVPn„y r,.ad llffore the In-
was so sore I could hardly walk. I went of M(n|nc I'ngineers in London. .1.
to the drug store and got a box, took them ^ vy-L ii'en gave some curious farts about 
according to directions and the result was C„1,( rniilingr In Great Britain and Ireland, j 
that mv back was completely cured. I in all. gold of the value of 32,994.915 has 
kali.v. ihev are the best kidney pill on the been found. Of this England contributed 
believe they are me oesi «“"'J r t, v.-.rely #:xwo: Wales. .?1.40ft.0nn. and Ireland
market to-day. ^jar. iino. The largest nugget, weighing 22

There is not a kidney trouble from 0, n,.ogi „as discovered in Ireland. It was 
Backache to Bright's Disease that Doan's made into a snuff-box for George III.
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is so cts. per box, or j boxes for 
$1.25 and may be procured at all deslen 

Of from
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,

TORONTO, ONT.

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble.
s ?<

ii
BBS. WALTER HAWTHORNE, 

BROOKLYN. N.S.v
TUo sale of scats tor ihc moving pictures 

of the Kusso-Japauese war, which arc to 
be given at Massey Hall ah next xveck, m 
conjunction with the series known as i.iv- 
ing Canada, opens at the hall this morn
ing.

KI NOShe says : ** I suffered for three year» 
with terrible headaches and rushing ol 
blood to my head. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks lo 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can rccommesd 
it to all those suffering as I did.”

a doorcase
Ti
lu
fr.

WORTH A 10.000 JL'ST THE SAME. wll
AtMr. Gooch 01 tit * Nor*b.British and Mer

cantile Insurance Company, eshiULdd to 
’j lu World yesterday poiiev «5SX» J for 
>‘1U,0UU. received from the Wypj Darli ig 
Vu. vaults. It is completely charred, but 
the typewritten endorsatton on tht? outside 
is clear enough. To forwar l the policy to 
the Montreal office it was necessary to 
mount the paper in a cardboard nud glass 
case. Many policies charred around the 
edges have been par Fed upon, hut this is 
the most completely burned one yet seen.

m
hi
In

R. K. Barker, 27'A Front Street, East, ii I J)
Toronto. » ® ]„!

1
Suicide.

London, May 11). -A nnm«=gate irnafltter 
jesterday loaded a niod,'l of a 4.7 naval 
gun with gunpowder, placed the nvizde 
near hls mouth, and dropped a lighted 
match into the touchhole. His head was
b I AW*

5

? The Deer That Made Milwaukee Famous.-
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OSEDALE is beautifully situated.,, the northerly boundary of two of Winnipeg's nto.t popttl.lfLji'tTes^nd^atLumV'tioÏi anVÔne'would'want’in'sdeaing a 

SSSST.tafaTh^T'Th."sîbdtwM nam7"ROSEPDALE. " The lot, have . uniform frontage of 5= fee. »i,h a depth of -24-85 fee, ,0 a lane eo-foo, wide and
66 feet in width, making a very choice "subdivision. The prices are low, as follows :streets
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK ENHANCEeRTe9r

OFFICE TO LETIMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA. !:?u,<>l&ccbiefhe?:“ tri”*’ Tor,?uto: localrouto General Trusts, 30 at. 165; Consum- 
vin Uun ,i at bao Vaulo, 12 at 93; N.
6. bteei, 25 at zo at it»**, 16 stn3ft, 
* at /o*%, 5 at iu•,*! o at to.*»* l>o at 
Cau. l eimaiieut, iu, b, & y* u,e lu at li»»,*.

Aiternuvu caivb; uus, lu at -Mdytf A4u* 
gara Navigaiivu', û uv liSft, at 11a; 
i Will City, i at u4*/4, ù at W4; sao Paulo, uO, 
'Jo at Us74; Canada l'etmauvut, 25V, W*W* 
at 122.

CANADIAN Two desirable office», with large vault, 
convenient to elevator, Confederation Lire 
Building. An • pportunity to secure an 
office in this building. 1'or full particu
lars apply to

BONDS
of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 

Ontario, Limited,
FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

. Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
FIVE PER CENT, for the HALF VBA*

8fSS5KK!5SiirtSRteE
declared, nnd that the same will be R»T»™* 
at the Bent and Its llran-tee on sod alter 
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAI <>F 
JVNE NEXT.

THE TRANSFER BOOK,» w|l 
ed from the ITtb to the 81st • M
days Inelnslve. ________

THE ANNIjAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders will 1» held at the 
Head 'Office'-of the Bank, on Wednesday, 
the 1.1th June, 1004. The chair to he taken 
at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

DEPOSITORS NORTHERNToronto Sugar Market.
fct. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.38, bnd No. 1 yellow, 
la.78. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario 8ugur Vo., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.28; car lots, 5c less. 427.RAILWAY COMPANY 

FIRST MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT BONDS 

TO YIELD

Interest at per cent, pen snnumis allowed on deposits of $1 and up- 
wards. It is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositors are afforded 

facility suggested by nearly half a century df experience, and 
are afforded the moeb- favorable terms consistent with conservative 

agoment, and the ebsolute safety of the deposit.

A. M. CAMPBELL, OSLER &. HAMMOND
18 King St W.. Toronto..

■ every
11 be clr,s- 
ay. both

: Montreal block..
Montreal, May ill.—Ifioaiug «juotatlous to

ll m 
lJOea
lab,

au’A

... tilt bib, 
UUt*

12 RICHMOND,STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.

Chicago Market*.
•T. G. Benty (Marshall. Hpailer tc Cel, 

Bing Edward Hotel, reports the following 
lluvi jatlous on the CUleago Board of Trade
lo-i!ay :
Wheat—

May............. fiT
July............. 8414 8S>4 fcMbi
Sept............. 80 81 . 811 '*

Con.—
May............. 4714 48
July .. .. 48'4 4814

. Sept .. 47% 47%
(tills—

May .. .. 42
July .. .. 88U
Kept .. .. SOt

Pork -
•Inly .. ..11.36 11.37 11.10 11.13
Kept .. .11.35 11.55 11 .ti 1132

llli’F—
July ........... 8.50 6.50 -0.37 0.40

] Sept .... 0.65 6.05 6.55 0.57

July
Kept .... 6.62

8 I man
TORONTO ST., 

TORONTO.
.. îloÀ

.. kum
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION, day :

V. i\ K.........................
Toicao........................
Monircai ituiiway 
iorouto Railway 
Jiuiiiux Kmiwuy . 
juvuoit Uuuwuy .
Twin City.............
l>oiumiou Steel .

U.O.,_ .*?* ••*;••••••
HlVuciivti ..ê ... .
Jiouin-ai L., U. und V. ... 
belt 1 eicptiotte ... 
Dominion Vuttl .
Novu bcVtla ...
Alun treat Lottun ».

✓ I o BONDSI 5 7. ALAMO POWER COMPANYI And Investment Securities.■ -VIV, 2lO Open. High. Low. Close.
00% UO

S7% 
80'/,

47% 18
47% 48%
4.7* 47%

42 42%
38% -Vi
30* 33

t -p A l D - UP CAPITAL $ 6. O 0 O. 0 O 0.0 O ;luu l1M . MEXICO.ALAMO,
AN UNUSUALLY GOOD INVESTMENT* ÆMIUUS JARVIS t COMPANYPULL PARTICULARS WILL 

BE SENT CN APPLICATION» m
Uu Bankers and Broken. Members Toronto Stock L 

Exchan<e.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. Toronto#-

.... lUîi. 
... 517b 
. • *>< M
.. 73*

lv DOMINION
SECURITIES

I bl BUTCH ART & WATSON' 88% 
78vs Confederation Life Bldg.,

TORONTO. CAN. COMMISSION ORDERS- 43" ...
CORPORATION LIMITED i1 PI on ï Main 1442-■■73% *72%

lui

83

Executed on Exchanges o"

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nr i ted. ed

2CHNti STEASI TORONTO..■no NORWICH UNIONjutiVuauUi VUitOU v
Colored Cotton
UAtliM ui iVi'OUtO
Uocbelaga .............
LuiiiliK'icc .............
Montreal Hy. bonds ................ ll>4 ^
Dopilnlon hteel bflmU • .... *1 ____«Win
l>utuliu 15UUK ........................................... •••
Lukv"Of * tbe-Woocts • '. ». *'t r-m ** • nr
War Bugle ...............
Guvbcc .......................

-A. -U. Laud prêt.
Montreal Bank ...
Mercuuuts Bunk 
M. b- M. prvi ....

do. corn.....................
Imperial Bank ...
Muukay.......................

Uo., pref.................YH..V................. V» ;
Morning tiuJptv. Power, 1U, at t.T%; lwln 

.City, l.Mt Toronto KulIway.-lSi at
OV^; ‘Coal prêt., 15 at 110^;. Otimmerce, 1 
àt 151 Vz; s. Stéel, lu at* 73%, 10 prêt, 
at 117; Molsous bank,'25 at 2uu%, é at 
vJUUy4.’A ^

Aiternoou sales: Steel pref., 50 at 311/*; 
Coal, lO’-at 65; N. S. Steel, 25 at 73^, 50 at 
73; Coal, prêt., 25 at liu1*; bank oi Toron
to, 3 at 225.

33

145 McDonald- &: Mnybcc* for 15 choice ste -rs, 
weighing 14*10 lbs. each. The next highest 
price reported wds $5.10, which was i aid 
Ten 15 choice cattle, K%>0 lbs. each, sold 
by Corbett, HeTEÎevsou ,\r Maynv. It will 
be^seen that the bulk of sales for expor
tas ranged from $4.70 to $5 per ewt.

Bntcbvrs— The demand for choice quality 
VutjLhers was never better tills season. 
Choice picked lots of heifers ua«l FteviC, 
1060 to 1150 lbs. each, equal in qualify tv 
best exporters, ure scarce, and .several 
*ninll lots sold at $4.75 to $5 per ewt. It 
is only necessary for our readers to look 
at the sales reported below to ses tliat 
butchers’ cattle of good to choice quality 
are selling at go.>d prices. The lower 
grades are not as active, but thcr“ were 
more sales reported to us of butchers’ cat
tle, over $4 pen cwt., than under that 
figure.

£ hort-keep feeders—The demand f5W 
Sltort-keeps was never better nor were 
'prices ever higher. It seems that our best 
furmers and best judges »»f cattle have 
ÿiitn lu th* trade. Joan Smith, M. L A. of 
Feel, bought 21 choice cattle, 125d lbs. 
each, at $4.U0 per cwt», ai*d Xeel.-mds tiro»., 
also from l'eel County, and neighbors oi 
Mr, Smith, bought 2U choice quality steers, 
T-50 lbs. each, at $1.85 per cwt,. But not 
unj£ short-keeps sell x\ell, Dut stocker» 
un., stock calves wero In good demand, as 
well as light feedtrs. Severnl farinera 
could not get the supplies they needed.

Milch Cows-—Deliveries were not largf, 
the quality generally only medium. Prices 
remained stpâdy, accordingly. i 
• Veal Calves—The quality of the bulk 
was not as good ns could be desu>l and 
prices were easy as wlU be seen by sales 
given below, altho eholce calves at all 
times bring a good price.

Sheep and Lambs—As will be se2.i by 
snips quoted, prices are unchanged.

liogs—The run of hogs was large, pver 
4PUO going to the two Mg packing houses. 
Davies gvt,2UOo from tile market and Park, 
Bluekwell -received 128.1 direct from the 
two railways. Prices were Ural at So for 
selects and $4.75 for lights and fats.

Exporters—Choice, well-tlnished heavy 
exporters sojd at $4.90 to $5.t7ft per cwt.; 
medium at $4.75 to $4.85.

Export bulls—Choice export buils sold 
at $3.75 to $4.25, medium at $3.50 to $3.tiU,

Export Cows—Prices rauged from $3.75 
to $4.25 per cwt.

butchers*—Choice picked lots of buteb- 
èrs', equal In quality to best exporters, 
lltf.i to 1200 Ibg. each, sold at $4.70 to $4.90; 
loads of good at $4.50 to $C6o; medlnm, 
at $4.25 to $4.40: common at $5.50 to $4; 
rough and Inferior at $3.25 to $3.4u per

Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at $4.50 to $4.90. Those 
weighing from 950 to 1050 of good quality 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.75 to $3.9b; poorer grades and off colors 
told at $3 to $3.50, according to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold from $30 to $50 each.

Veal Calves—Calves sold from $2.50 to 
$30 cacti and $3.50 to $5.26 per cwt.

Sheep—Export ewes, heavyweights, sold 
at $4 to $4.50; light export ewes, $4.23 to 
$4.T5; export bucks at 83.00 to $3.50.

Lambs—Yearlings grain-fed lambs sold at 
$5.50 to $5.75: barnyard lambs at $4 Ob to 
$5.00 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Prices rauged 
to $5.50 each.

Hogs—Prices for Straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5 per cwt., and $4.75 for 
lights and fats.

McDonald & Maybee sold 15 exporters. 
3430 lbs. each, 29 e.xporiers. 1300
lbs. éneh. at $4j44: «ürKpOY-t.'rH, 1245 «bs. 
«ileh. at $5: 18 exporter*. 1280 lbs. ea?h, 
at $4.90; Id butchers’. '1070 lbs. each, at 
84.00; 21 butchers’. 1140 3bs.-each, at $4.50: 
22 l.tUchcrs', lOfXi llvs. each, at $4.906 19 
lmt<herH*. 980 lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 butch
ers', 1170 11k. enelu*at_4-l-40: 18 butchers’,

I Fire Insurance Society
OF NORWIC H. ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 

CAPITAL, -

26 Toronto St,•Early Sell-OfFFollowed by Later Rally 
—Coal. Stocks Lower 

- Locally.

lvJ'A Lively Rally on Shorts at Chicago- 
Local Cattle Firm- Receipts 

Large.

6.47 6.50 6.35 6.35
6.65 6.52 6.52

8TOCZC BROKERS, ETC.

Chlcnso Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co., wired J. G. 

P'fsty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

Wheat—The American grain markets to- 
WorM Office. day were all affected l»y the same general

Thnrsday^ETenhig. May ln- cause, namely, an active demand trom a 
At Liverpool toklay whr-at futures closed short interest; May wheat was ad-

^d to %d higher than yesterday aud corn valued to a dollar In -this market, un ad- 
Tînmes %d lower. vance of over 12c since the latter part of

Wheat futures were strong.again to-oay April. The situation Is not peculiar and it 
at Chicago, and other America points. iK entirely based on the smalj stocks at 
May wheat, after opening .at J7v, advanc- ^t. Louis. Chicago and i'olcdv, as well us 
ed' to $1 and closed lc lower. July closcu eastern, markets. The buyers of cash wheat 
lV*c higher than yesterday.' J,lIy m‘v how chasing shorts,
closed L<iti higher -Until ÿesterday and July hiiiiting for buyers for the 
cats %c higher. : crop. Present weather Is about right.. It

Car lota at Clilcago to-day: Wheat -, cou- is vool and moist and hot weather is never 
tract U. estimated 2; corn 46, 6, 40; oats wanted In May, but a little warmer condi- 
8b, 0, 108. , tiong would be acceptable and hurry crops

Northwest receipts to-day 54 car*, week uiung. -k
ago 36, year ago 128. Com—The total receipts at all western

Total clearances 33,000 bushels. points to-day were only 200,400 bushels,
Primary receipts wheat, 113,00)1 bosheis, compared with 470,000 last year. Iu Kan- 

ngiilnst 226.OOfi bushels; shipments 2uu.O0O sas City, Omaha and St. Louis corn Is sell- 
bushels, against 203,000 busheli?. Lorn LOO,- iiig at higher prices than It Is in Chicago. 
UuO bushels, against 470,000 bn shew; ship- i'he recent declines hava oeen the result 
ihviits 386,000 bushels, against 16L0U0 of bear raids. The supply and demand situs 
bushels. Bon does not warrant a decline. The new

A report from Liverpool estimates the crop is being seeded under generally good
.......................................  ... week’s Argentine shipments at about L.OOU,- conditions west of Missouri. lui. and
i49k 15 14*4 15.... . .f<10 1-ufih.elV.w4Cfll,iu^.$P0,010 btisncls curm Illinois report the ground is too wet. À

................................ .. This compares'with 3,661,fM)0 and SGJjnW) largo àeveage Is expected, jut a new crop
res pec lively a week ago. Wcatheo <*onui- is not available until next winter, 
lions in Argentine continue favorable. Cate—The advance iu May oats today of

The Cincinnati Price Current says to- V,*e was on comparatively light trade. B. 
day: The wheat crop !s progressing XfcV- F. & Co. best scltcrs. The July was fairly 
orably, and there IS no iniport.iiit; develop- actlxe and was bought by commission 
mint, tints have, a good average coud Item houses; local longs sold.
It Is unseajonably cold for corn, and thf-* l’rovlsloni—Were weak and out of line; 
is retarding both growth and planting. Il g hog -receipts 'earned, puckers* to seil 
Ttiere Is ample time for a full acreage, land itrought all around lower prices. Ar 
6ms* crop* are good. The Interior grain isvi/s confirmed previous reports that 
movement Is light. there Is a plentiful supply of hogs thru
. Puts «and calls, as reported liy Ennis & ‘the country. There does not appear to be 
btoppnnl, 21 Mellnda-stvcjt, Toronto: Mil- any hope of a sustaited advance in the 
xtauhee July wheaL puts 86%c to 88% •; mar future, while the condltivus mentlou- 
N'cw.York July tvheat, puts 92v, cads 927^c. ed lircvall.

" Ennis & Stoppanl, to J. L. Mitchell: ,
X> heat—Liverpool cables were favorably 

effected by talk of smaller Argentine ship- 
Loudon, May m.- t lose-Covu, spot quo-; ments and came %c higher. The weather 

tniiuns, American mixed, Lis 9d- Hour, i limp showed slightly higher temperatures 
*l>ot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 26s «nd generally favorable condition with no 
3d. Wheat, on passage, quiet, hut steady: change In crop reports. Sales of No. 1 
18reel No. 3 Northern Manitoba, shipment northern wheat have been about 10u,000 
within a month, 30s l%d; May, Juno, 28s. l.ufchels per day for the woek an 1 It was 

dull for American, firm regarded au probable that contract stocks 
will be exhausted by the end of the week. 
EKtimatfs as to short interest in May 
wheat placed, at 1,500,OJ0 bushels und ele
vator people were gc od buyers to-day. It 
Is conceded that the July is oversold and 
that the short Interest iu that month 1» 
in n bad way. A sf.itr.pede of the short 
Interest seemed possible nt one time dur
ing the day and the market held its ad
vance up to the close, notwithstanding ccn- 
fciderable profit taking by holders, who 
bought early in the week and were anxious 
to get out. An accident to the growing 
vrop xvould place the September shorts in 
a very undesirable shape, as their posi
tion 1h regarded as none too secure. A big 
decrease in the visible la expected next 
Monday. A Wall-street news bureau pre
sets July wheat will sell at $1 before it 
sell* at 80 cents, and this view has more 
or less foundntichi In the large short in
terest and difficulty In securing the Aheat 
fur delivery. For the near future the ten
dency is towards higher prices and July 
Mhent is expected tc sell Over 90j before 
the close of the week.

Primary receipts 112,800, against 226,000 
last year; cTn-auces. 34,o0<>.

Vont—Western oferings were reported to 
be h-s» than Inst week Primary receipts 
«re light. The large stocks here mid :he 
lake tie-up acts as a weight on the mar
ket. The improvement in July prices was 
in sympathy with the strength In wheat 
and did not represent any active rleuvmd. 

Oats—The small and

- - 1797

$5,500,000

... 126%

... 230 243

..J 100World Otnee, ,
Thursday Evening, May 19.

■ Trading In Invar stocks to day was small, 
and broken lots pomponcd most ot the trans
itions lho tone of the market was 
'went, and In the active Issues quotations 
ruled lower. The only trailaactlous ot von- 

•ecuueuce «eye iu N. ». Steel, and the iniee 
lost a fraction from yesterday's close 1 ho 
vail for subscriptions from the underwrlt 
lug syndicate tor the new stock has come, 
at an Inopportune lime, with the market 

iln poor condition for any body of realising.
Weakness In this Issue might also have 
been Influenced .hy the Whitney combina- — 
tlon of Nova Scotia coal properties, report 
ed I nthis morning's despatches . Dominion ■. ,
Coal also Ml the effect of this threatened advent of buying power, 
opposition, nnd the supporting bids were Hon so essentially dull, and .with promis»

-lowered ami no stock came out loenllv. oi so little Important change In any event,
The Dominion I'osl Company has rnnde a we are narrowed down to a consideration 
rout rart with the Boston & Maine Rail- ot things which may or may not:«hisc a 

'road for 73,000 tons al a prie.- which Is temporary change In eentliwnt. 
thought to leave but a smnlj margin to the 'tc expect an unfavorable hank state- 
vendor In the •tractions Kuo Paulo so'd ment Saturday, but without marked effect,
down '! Twill Vltv was oalv dealt in In An advancing rate of interest would help
small broken lots and Toronto rails were dnauviers In cheeking lho extensive ship-j V- V. c. ..
bid off "1 he local Icink el iirfm-s for the ment of gold. We are having bad reports V. & A. ,

’week were an improvement on the prcviouB from railroads oil their earnings,jind there L. G. \V.
week and on those of Inst year, but the Is uo Immediate promise of change In ibis, Duluth
disbursements of the Insurance companies tbo with good crop reports there Is hope do. yref....................
doubtless accounted for . much of the in- for the future. It Is the immcillntc pros- Eric  .

The investment demand Is still re- out whteh concerns us most, and the trial ao., 1st pref. .. 08
I of the Injunction In the merger rose, be- do., 2nd pref. ...
I ginning to-iuorrow, may furnish nn inren- m. Cent. .......

Emils & Stoppanl.'21 •MeHmln-slrdet. re- «ve to n clearer .mderstnndlng of thlg -V = W. .........................
port the Close on Northern Securities bid nueetlon. It seems the decision wffi faror s- Y c........................
'fcj asked OS? Mdcfcfiv Mmnf.ri Mil a>.; the liquidation of New Jersey, eorperottors.-y,
Mked 22; Mac kay 1.refvrrcd bid 06. „,ke4 >™«dr New Jersey drfwt for • At%-,0«ret.................

th<‘ flarrlman Intfrpstn . As to Its market d f...............
effects when the -decision. Is amiouneefi. It ......................

,1s likely to !>e favorable for n time. The. 1 • ...................
I market i« still waiting, and with .the ap- ,{* ^V '• .'•••’

. , nronrh of .lune ninny euhttinstions will re aa, -nus...............
Realty trust plan completed, and $30.- wjthln the range of calculations which now Denver pref.

<000,000 water expected to be squeezed out. RPom rrmoto. We look for no activity or ! K- « *• ••
^* * * 1 material change In the near future. °o.>

Thirteen roads second week In May, aver-1 Emils & Stoppanl, New York, to J. L. L. As N. .
age gross decrease 3.25 per écrit. i Mitchell: Mex. Cent.

* • • Î The continued heavy gold exports, a Mex. Nat.
i Coni Trade Journal says anthracite is in 1 prospective bad bank statement Saturday Mo: Vac. .. 
idemand. . ................................... j nnd the prospects of .dearer money .were 8au. Iran.

* * I* discouraging Influences nnd had the effect do., 2nds ...
Neither Heinz not II. H. Rogers, knows of bringing lower ligures at the oo-tilng- | ». 8. Marie,...

Anything about copper settlement rumors, ^

tnvee was attached to the large decline In yoll pac. .., 
eotfon. hut this Is n rory favoroldc factor, ' Soû. Ry. . ê. ...

! Inasmuch ns lower prices for the staple I ^ 
will undoubtedly result In material foreign ï g j ^ ;e
pvreha*es and Increase th« balance of . .
trade In our favor. The evidence of pre- Jr-.;’1
valence ef excellent business conditions at ; * '*'............

Speyer * Go. will offer for nublb* sub- thp principal Inland centres 1s indisputable, i • *L
ecription early next week 35 million Cuban an(1 bankers In thos« sections are regard- ; a8“ ••• ••

-5 per cent, gold bonds. lrvr with amazement the situation here. qt-..j « • {' . * „*,* *
» • • trlhutlne It to unreasonable tlmUMtr. Wj wiî1

1 National Lnnd Company declared qunr- withdrawal from <mr market of any eon-( vtruv ..
^terlv dividend of 1% ou preferred, payable stderable amount of ht^h-elass Inr^Rtment j ao.,_pvtr. ...
June 15. securities to Inland point* would verv Tex. Fac................

mm* f qnicklv stimulate an active Investment de- L. & O. ..
Pennsylvania prnctlcallv th- only stn-k Tnand. whl|h «wM Zl n u L

In demand In the loan crow<£ and lending vlvnl of speculation nn-1 In the general re- D. & H. .
under ruling rate. , *toratlon of confidence. V. L L. .

Hockl 
O. A:
Rending ... . 

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Cent. ..
T. C. & I. ...
Aj. C. O...............
Amal. Cop. .. 
Anaconda .....
Sugar ... ....
R. U. T ....
<*ar Foundry 
Con. Gas . ..
Gen. Elec. . t 
J^ea tiler1 ... 

do.i pref. .
Ix*ad .................
Locomotive .. 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan 
Nov. American

* • • '.- i The Rank of England discount rate is 3 Mall .
8mee last Friday the New York banks per cent. Money, 1 to 1% per cent. The ,

have lokt $11,290,000 to the sub-treasury, rate <»f discount in th- open market for R<T»'ibli<’ oteel
* » .> short bills, 1*^, to 1 15-16 per cent.: three Ilubl>er.............

Joseph says: The hônd market contains mouths' lulls, 1 15-16 to 2 per cent. New ...................
many bargains . 15. R. T. Issues are -i 1 ! York rail money, highest, 2 per cent.; Smelters ... 
good. Erics will po temporarily better, last loan. 1% per cent. Call money In To- V. S. Steel ..
Realty preferred will he manipulator] high- routo, 5 to 5% per cent . do., pref. ..
er to help reorganization plan. Buy St., --------- Twin City ...
Paul on any dips, making quick turns. Toronto Stocks. W. T*.

Mnv 18.
Ask. Bid.

1

•L-- Bents23

Stock Sellers Wanted 
R. C. BROWN & CO.Sellers will be 

remnants of old Insured Against 
LOSS BY EIRE

Full particulars on application 
at Head Office for Canada, 36 Wel- 
Ington Street East
John B. Laidlaw, Alex. Dixon, 

Manager.

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Toronto. ed

With the situs-
New York Stocks.

J. O. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
tiuctuations in New Yoru stocks today:

Upeu. Hign. Low. vlose. 
. 77^ Ti% 77 ft 77%

Qen. Agent, rN.w York Stock Exchange. 
Members! New York Cotton Exchange 

(Chicago Board ot Tritde.li. & O. . 
nan. .Suuthcfn

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.HARRIS ABATTOIR*v '.V

COMPANY 
REMOVED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

22 22M
38 »»‘/a
at 3V/i

22 h
crease 
ported as very light. 34>s to new premises 

at the Corner of

FRONT AND JARVIS £TKBBTS 
in New St Lawrence Market.

ass
120*1...................... •••

■ • • • •
nay. m>,* in it
20% ... 20'4 26'4
01% ... «*Vt» ...

07>/li 06

? a

ind COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edw.el HoteL 

J. O. BEATY, Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 *nd 3374-

06 *;6R.

: Agerr-ratf Inquiries for steel rail* about 
103,000 tuna.

110% . McDonald & Maybee2U%
«ü’4 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Shoep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, "caretul 
end personal attention given to con
signments ot stock. Correspondence so
licited. Office 86 Welllngton-Avenue, 
Toronto. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther Street Branch.

Telephone Fa-k 787.

15 ï'-:; LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
Limited-

Foreign Markets.34
17* ... lU6ft ••• 
7>. 714 ; 714 7'/«

so‘4 sii'4 60>1

44'/,
017* 02 

110 Mr . .v 
138% 130 
451i ...
201, 20 U 10% 2»U

aiii 
62%

107'/*

Dealers in Canadian and Amcr- 
can shares on margin.

South African, Rhodesian, 
Westralian shares dealt in- for 
investment or speculative ac
count.

Options for one, two or three 
months executed on shares listed 
on the London (Eugland) Ex
change-

Canadian Office,
34 Victoria Street. 

Toronto.-

‘eiy* «2 Corn, on passage, 
fur Uanublan.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull: May, 21f
7f 50c°

336

13814 i:iû 
4474 .45%; MAYBEE & WILSON

TORONTO
10c; Sept and Dev., 2Uf 45v.. Flour, 
Uuih May, 27f -*îüc; Svixt- aud Dec., 27Iron Age Indicates trade dulness In nil 

departments.
Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKETGold exports to-day $4,900.000. nnd fur

ther exports arranged for Saturday.
Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July. Sept 
92% 84%
81% tO 
93% Hi 
91% 87 n

.. 95% 93% 81ft

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Farmers' shipments a a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

US FOR INFORMATION OF MARKET CON
DITIONS, or send name and we will mail you our 
weekly market report.
References : Bank of Toronto and all aquaintances. 
Represented in Winnipeg by H.AvMullins.ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle Mar
ket, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

‘ 81% 82 ft New York ... 
»*t. Louie ...
Duluth..............
Toledo............. ..
Minneapolis .

. V9
m 816 95ft
10U

WIRE33 ..., 33ft 
58 58ft
* * ::%
•20ft ...

33ft
58ft

21 ST. LjIWRKXG’E market.
29ft ..

153% 154ft 153% 154
- 2$ Ilevelpts of farm produce were 1 load ot 

i;utjs, .15^ loatis .of hit.xv a fe.v _ dcussed lv>gs 
lind n few Tots of potatot1^.

Oaf»—Ode load soid at 37v.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $11 to $13.50 

per ton. and $0 to $10 for mixed hay.
Pot itoes - Brices easy at $1 |k*r bag for 

car lots on track «t Toronto. Farmers* 
loads were easier, belling at $1.05 tv $l.lu 
per bag.

Dressed Hogs—Friers eqsy nt about $7 
pt* c wt. for choice light butchers’ qiiaTlty.
Grêla—

Wheat, white, bash .. .$0 95 to $.... 
Wheat. re<t ,bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush
Barley, hush ...............
Beaus, bush
Bye; bush ....................
F<*s, lundi1 .......
Buckwheat, bush ...
Oats—Bush ...................

Seed
Alsibe, No. 1 ..........
Alslke, good No. 2 .
Alelke, fancy .............
Bed, choice ...............
Bed, fancy ..................
Bed, good No. 2 ..
Timothy seed . ...

Hay and Straw—

from $2.50
* 55ft

: 20ft i.'i
. «ft 41% 41ft 41%

ii^ Valley• * *
Three of the 1 odlng Roek Island Insid

ers will return to New York between now 
and first of next week.

PEDLAR’S PERFECT METAL LAV,IForeign Exchange.
M>s*rF. Glnzehrook and B^vher. exchange 

broker*. Traders’ Bonk building (Tel, 109». 
to day report closing exchange rates tts 
follows:

CARTER & CO
Stock Broker» New YorkStoàKe

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

21-23 Celbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279-

>.H HAND. |

that Woetmi Union Nr ill 
low- $2,0i«i.ikX) annually from ducislou »0| 
to take pool room hnsinexs.

It is fHtim.itedMirgeous of St/
♦'relay <‘Xt:L*igbi*

I Rosalie Lnyko’e 
1 pencil two and 
le eblkl swalkM-- 
lives at Na 165

118% 1 Um 112ft 113% 
32 ft 33

48% *48%

Between Banks 
hr* Buyer* Wellngre
I N.Y. Fnnd*.. 1-16 die 1-32 dis

It is thought that too many bull pool?. In C'lK^a L°?5l>s
B. R. T. hare held the atof-k- tinclr. Tfieÿ *” "
take profits ou each other’s bidding every [^blu 'inh^* 0 9-16 
little 'While . I

Counter.
1-8 to 1-i 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 io9 1-2
ed491)3-32

II 9-1G 9 13-16 to 9 15-tt 
,9 5-8 9 15-16 to 101 lti

124% 12.7 ft 
44% 45ft

125ft ...
.... 46fft ::i. J''
... 10................

.... 20-8 208ft 207ft 208ft

.... I54ft 154% 154ft 154%

mrg. CHEAP AS WOOD MARCONIKiO lbs. each, at $4.35: 12 butchers’, i»9u 
ibs. each, nt $4.45; 7 butchef*’. 1105 ibs. 
each, it $4.70; 12 hutchci-R’, 985 U»s. each, 
.nt $1.10: 0 butcher*’, 80o II)*. each, ut 
$4; 11 butchers*. 965 11)*. each, at $4.50: 11 
butchers’. l.)60 lbs. each, at $4.05; 20 short- 
J»f<*p*. 1255 lbs. each, at $4..85; 6 f*t.>ck 
calves. 60.5 lbs. each, ni $3 80; 37 etix-k 
calvf*, 470 «bs. each, at $3.90: 159 stock 
calx vs, 615 lbs. each.

0swallowed the 
in vainly endea- 

xx er * no ill ef- 
forgotten. Her 

terdyy, and her 
ipltal. Dr. Wood 
the mother’s as- 
r even led. 

ne w;*eks ago the 
swell, but the 

med. Later »he 
e elbow. About 
owed the pencil 
he right leg. Dr. 
d probably beerf

—Kates *n New York.—

Ell% ItSS-S.::::

The tone of the market In the main Is :'rice of SiHcr.
eiieerful In consequence. Exceptions are 
the copper short**, \x hlch display weakness.
Rio Tintos declined to .50 ]-16, conqiared 
with 51 yesterday. Ameffcnns arc, some
what heavy. • *

0
Whose shares arc*d^lt^'on^hïLondon (Eng%) 

Stock Exchange where th<re is a very free msr-

1 ♦, , „ the decr<-a««lng
stock here had n favorable effect on prl*rB, 
but did hoi induce much activity.
1’utten interest is creuited with the 
l|tf«I long holding.
ProvlsIons^H«>ss nt the 3*ard xvere 5c 

lower. This induced some outside selling 
and bog products had Very little support 
from local people.^

-9

The0 ket. " io " io% " ’ is

199% 11014 109 11044

"94% 95 

15% "ie

We are prepared to either buy or sell Marconi 
English Stock either for cash or on 20 per cent.

<125—exclusive of commission— buys Call Op* 
tion on ioo Marconi to middle of August.

$)2 50— exclusive of commission—buys

(Established y88o)

0 prin--Bar silver iu London. 25 9-1fid per oz. 
Bar silver In Ncxv York, 55ftc per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44ftc. 142% ... ..$4 80 to $5 25 

. 4 0)

. 5 75 

. 5 50 

. 6 09 

. 5 U0 

. 1 09

at $3.90; 2 export 
bulls, 1780 lbs. each, at $3.80; 1 export 
1-ull. 1959 1 ob.. at $3.1XJ: 1 milch coxv, $30;
1 inTlth cow, $35; 41 veal calves, at $4.75 
pci* cwt.

Muylroe & Wilson Fold 9 exporter*. 1309 
lbs. each, at 85.06; exporters, 1340 lbs. 
each, at $5; 5 exporters. 13.50 ll>w. each, 
at $4.fi5; 21 exporter*. 1220 Its. ea<h, at 
J*.7U; 8 butchers', 1175 Ibs. each, at $5:
2 butchers’. 1120 lbs. each, at '$1.80; 2 
but chers’. 970 lbs. *ach. nt $4.65; 24 hut.?h- 
<rs. 1020 lbs. each, at $4.60; 19 butchers',

Liverpool, May l'k—Wheat, spot easy; lbs. ea-‘h, at $4>60; 13 butchers, 950
No. 1 Lullfornla. f>s 10M; futures, steady; ll* ^a<*h. at $4.60: 19 butchers'. 95u His. 
May, 6s 3%1; July, 6s 4ftd; Sept., 0s 5ftd. *’t $4:50; 9 butchers'. 1000 lbs. each,
born-Spot, quiet; American, new, 4s ift-F at, »4.r/i; 5 butchers*. Iu24 lbs. «-ach. at 
.Xmerlcun mixed, old, 4s Uftd; mtiires, 15 butchers'. 1-50 /b< each, at $4.40;
<iuic-t; May, nominal--July, 4s 3%d. Bacm, l~ butchers’, 1109 lbs. each. ;j.t $3.SO; 2 
Oimberiand cut, fctea«ly, :r.s: short rib. *hcrt-keeps, 1145 Ibs. each, at $4.70; 1 ex 
Steady^ 35s; short c-lCur backs, lti to 2V P°rt bull. 1900 |hs.. at 84.25. Shipped 
pounds, quiet, 34s. . <* <*ar ldads Imtcheis* to Wlnnip<*g: shipped

1 car load butchers’ to Montreal.
New York Grnlst and Produce. (^rhelt,Henderson & Mayne sold 20 ej^-

Ncw York. May 19.—Flour-Receipts, 9667 lbs. each, at $4.85: 16 export-
barrels: exports. 883 barrels; sales. ti900 bar ~2 butchers’,
rels; firm aud held higher by the mills: I Î1;0 n,s: eflcb, at $4^00; 1, butchers'. 1049 
winter patents, $5.16 to $5.45; winter i 20 butehers', 1060 Ifiy.
straights, w.!>0 to 65.10; Mlnul-eota patents. „ A: ' 1,M! Ihs' <■«<*.
C..1U t„ ltyP flour—StPafly. Corn S ,,nt^ loh,î ’ 1 S'.ru,"b' at $4 r’0:
mtul—Strady. Kye—Hull. Bsrley—Oulet 8 "itcbors , 940 lbs. rach, at $4.30: 12 butch 
Wheat—llecidpts. 4000 biislirls; iuilos. 2, <'> 1150 Ihs. caifli. nt $3.70; 9 Imtcher
700,000 bushels of futures; spot, strong; No. .î-188 ,hs- eaeh, at Rjt.00; 2 nport bulls,
2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, nominal. , ,8‘ raf,7* at» $4.U5, aud shipped 45
f.o.b., atioat; No. 1 northern. Duluth.$1.93ft, ^u1phpl:s cattle cast, 
f.o.b.. afloat;• No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal. * ^‘'orgo llouutree bought for the Harris 
f.o.b., afloat; options, there was another , nttoll 1 0111l>any 280 fat cattle, ns fol- 
shakeup among wheat shorts to-dav. re- K.xl>vVt<,r8 at w to pb ked lots
suiting in material adx-anees in May and °L to 1200 ,l)S- eae*1«
July; light contract stocks everywhere prov- , to v4--|y ^or heifers end steers, equal
ed the chief bull motive, supplemented by quality to best exporters; loads of good 
a prospective bullish visible supply state- at #1-75; medium at $4.25 to $4.40;
ment on Monday and smaller estimates for fo f0011 COW8 ct to $4; bulls
Argentine shipments; after a final set ' i, per rwt‘
back, undcruealizatlon, the market closed , ’ “\Pe*n bought 10 loads of good to
Irregular at ftc to %c net higher- Mav paorcp shipping cattle, 1250 
98ftc to-66c. closed 99c; July, 91 18-16c to eaf,hl at tn PPr <™"t.
93ftc. closed 92%é: September, 84ftc to 
84 1-lGe, closed 84%c; December, 84ftc to 
84ftc, closed 84ftc. Corn—Receipts. 4300 
bushels: shies, 50.000 ltusbels of futures; 
spot, firm; No. 2,white, nominal, elevator, 
and 57e f.o.1»., afloat; No. 2 yellow. tiOc: No.
2 white. 57c: option market contlnuxl its 
strong upward movement, on covering of 
shorts, impelled by light supplies mid the 
wheat strength, closing ftc to ftc net 
higher; May. closed 60ftc; July. 54ftc to 
54ftc. closed 54%c: September. 53c to 53ftc, 
closed 53c. Oats—Receipts. 64,560 bushels; 
si>ot, steady: mixed oats. 26 to 32-pounds. Patterson & Steers of Aglncourt sold 1 
45c; natural white. 30 to 32 pounds, 48<*j load expoi'ters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.85; 1ft 
to 50c: clipped white, 26 to 40 pounds, 50c loads butchers', 1200 lbs. each, at $4.70; 1 
53ftc. Rosin- Firm. Molasses—Steady, bull, 1750 llis., at $4.12ft, and 1 bull, 173*» 
Pig* Iron Easy: southern. $12 to $13.75. Ihs.. nt $3.65. These two hull* were fed 
Copper--Quiet; $13 to $13.12ft. Tin—Quiet: by Mr. Shndloek of Scarhoro. one of which 
Ktraits, $28 to $28.15. Lead—Quiet. 8ve1- weighed when put in the stable last fall 
trr—Quiet. Coffee — Quiet: No. 7 Rio, 1<>10 lbs, and came out yesterday weighing 
G%c. Sugar—‘Raw. firm: refined, firm. . 1730 lbs.: the other was put in the stable

on Jan. 20. weighing 1.*{0<) lbs., end tipped 
the scale yesterday nt 1750 lbs., which goes 
to show that Mr. Shadloek Is at least a

MV nÆ “wiuKnd James Rnmle. sons of 8.

rt'aV As rnpcrts'l by M«W>r». F<« anti II»'" {»,-"ili<‘»<>f .^h* 2**4 “6bt PIpor,<>rs'
m thp C P R nnd G T R h°re were 1°R 9>s ,,nph. at $4.-Si ft.ràr lrndsr?onsHt.r= of 22W ""atri^afen j T. It O'Brien sold 1 load mlxsrt but,-h- 

414 .h",p. 214 r,ilroe and 12S4 hozs , ors and eiportere. 11--0 IbR each, at 44A, 
!.. Park. Blackwell. It will be seen that per ew t ; 1 load exporters. 1300 lbs. eaeh 
there wer* ore»* 100 loads of stock, not ; $4.0u per ewt. 
counting the Park-Black well hogs. James Ryan bought 7 milch cows at *34

'i'he qualify of the fat rattle was good. to $42 ênHi. >.
Trade altho not nulle as brisk as on Robert Cook bought 1 springer nt $40.

Tuesday, was good all round, with prices E- Devlin, jr.. Ottawa, bought 33 butchers’
tinner at Tuesday's quotatlous. cattle at $4.50 per cwt.. average price.

R. J. Collins bought 80 cattle, 11Ô0 lbs.
83.80 to $4.50 per cwt.

J. Taylor sold 12 steers. 1250 lbs. each, 
at $4.85; 5 butchers*. 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.50: 3 hulls. 1600 Ibs. each, nt $4.

T. Hallignn bought 1 load ex nor tors. 1350 
ll>*. each, at $5: 4 bulls. 1750 lbs. each, nt 
$3.90.

Weslev Dunn bought 250 sheep at $4.40: 
70 yearlings at .$5.50; 100, spring lambs nt 
$4.75 each: 320 rJives at $5.50 each. The 
bulk of the calves sold at $4 per cwt.

J. W. Elliott bought 1 load exporters, j 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.90; 1 load, 1370 lbs. 
each, at $5 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree liouebt 11 exporters. 1250 
lb*, each, at $4 75: 6 exporters. 1250 lbs. 
each, nt $4.75. less $6: 14 butchers', 
lbs. each, nt $4.35; 2G butchers*, 1150 Ibs. 
each, at $4.40; 18 butchers*. !f00 lbs. each, 
at $4.15; 2 butchers'. 1150 lbs. each, at 
$3.7o; 2 bulls, 1850 lbs. each, at $4.10: 1 
bull, 1150 lbs., at $3.75; 2 cows, 1175 lbs,

40
call taMoney Market*. UO:?5 so

Any building plastered on woo 
trap. If plastered on "PERFECT 
LATH it is made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and samples on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa.Ont.

or 767 Craig Sire rt, Montreal. Que. Iy

95 Toronto.d is a fire 
” Metal

20 New 1 ork Dairy Market.
New York, May 1».—Rutter—Steady, 

changed; receipts. *833.
«'bees:*—Qtilet; unchanged:

41)
16%

49ft
8ft 9ft 8% 9ft 

52% 52ft 51ft 52ft

...  .............................. 86ft X! *85 *851,à
Rales fo noon, 93,(D0 shares; total sales. 

182,500 shares.

1 50 un-

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

ROBÎNSOrT&^ E AT H,
14. Melinda St,. Toronto.

„ _ , receipts, 2469.
Lgge—Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 15,-llay, per ton ................. $9 00 to $13 50

Straw, shear, per ton .. 9 00 IU UU 
. Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 UJ 
Fruits aud Yesetables—

Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per bid 
(.'unbage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red, ench 
Beets, per peck ....

- Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, per doz .
Turnips, jier hag 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per pr.$l 50 to $2 09
Chickens, last year's,!!». 1 14 u !6
Old fowl, per lb ........ 0 09 o 11
Turkeys. p<^r lb ..... .. U 14 0 16

Dairy Prod «ice—
Butter. II*. rolls .
Eggs, new laid 

Frc*h Mem*-

FI ORB. 851

ore deposit re- 
the end of :ha 
r and Rabbit 
t the provincial 
to be excellent 

rentage of sul- 
- assay shows; 
.83 per cent,
4S flier cent.
H4 per cent. 1
.30 per cent#

Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.$1 05 to $1 10
May 19. 

Ask. Bid.A m?otinz of th° shareholders 'K)
of the I

London S treet Railway Company was Montreal, xd ..................
held this afternoon, at which the direr- Ontario, xd .......................
tors were authorized to issue $50,(nh) of ad- Toronto, xd ....................

1 ditlonal Sto-k and t<> Increase th»1 bond Merchants'..........................
l#suc the snme nmovnt. This will bring Commerce, xd...................
the totnl stock nnd bond issue up to $500,- Imperial, xd ..................
000 each. j Dominion ...............  22S

», - Standard, xd ...................
The short Interest will act ns a support Hamilton xd ..................

to the market and prevent any material de- Nova Scotia ......................
«Inès, but thwe J* Ifttl» aside from the Ottawa .......... ......................

'technical «oiklition of the market to in Traders*, xd .... 1
«luce buying lust unw. The safest policy is Royal .................................
to buy standard railroad stocks on mo«l- British America .. 1 
ernte recessions with u view to profits West. Assurance..
later.- Town Topics. Imperial Life...................

» « , National Trust................
A Boston despntch Pars th- Dominion 3’or- Gr° Trusts. ... 

a oui Company has closnd n con tract with °nt. & Qu’Appelle 04
the Boston A: M.iiqo Railroad for 75.000 Con. Gas.................... 206ft ... 206ft ...

pf jfltun liions crt.irat $2 58 ncr ton. C. N. W. L. pr................ 99ft - 99ft
aeinrred. Thl^ is the lowest nrtco cvei- do. « om.  ..................................... »•«
w i* ythc cool- Company' for a Bos- Can. Gx‘n. Flee.. 1,8 144
ton A Maine contract. V\ V. *R. Stock.... 116% 1)6% 117 116?.*

• • • ^r.s.r. a- s:8.... 122 noft 121 no
McMillnn A- Mnrufre had tho following (lo‘ ‘oni , ; *:;* * .51., rt2*- l,J

fit the c|rse: Traders who covered shorts Tor. Elec. Light.. 137% 13.* 
thought the markr# had beer, rather sold T ondon Electric .. 109
out. particularly as some selling orders Com. Cable ..........
were with*’r:iw„ the 1-Hit hour. Special n<mi Telegraph 
lsb: thougTit T S. o.. for th- moment r Bel! Telephone .. 146 144
sny mte. looked decidedly fold out. Bond niph * <int.........  8‘ $*4
houses say that tbo demand for gilt-edged Northern Nav... . ... R* ™ <V*
issn-F is excellent, but has not yet ex- Mngnrn >av . ... 118ft 117ft 118ft 117ft
fended to bonds not good for savings St- T«. G.C. Nnv.. ,Ani/
banks. ; Toronto Railway. 101ft 101 10_ft 100

7 r ondon St. Ry................................ ....................
Twin Cltr ............ 94ft 93% 94% 93%
Winnipeg Kt Ry. ... 169
Sho Vaulo Tram. 98 97 98* 97%

$17 07a S3- 1 °lpdo By. .............
■ ^ * ' Lnxfer Prism, pr. ...

Mackay com .......... H3 21ft -2ft 21ft
do vref................. 68 67 68 67 k

Parkers <A) pr................................................................. The fluctuations in cotton futures on the
do. (R> nr  New Ybrk Cotton Exchange to-day (re

nom. Steel com.. 12 10ft 11 10% ported by Marshall, Spader éc Vo.), were as
do. bonds ......... 67 66 67 66ft follows:

do pr-'f.................... ....................................... ••• l Cotton.
Dom. Coni, com... 05% 64 lt .66 -July ... ,..13.21
N. S. Steel com.. 75 73ft 721 > 73ft ftUg.13.85

100ft 108ft 10.8 ^

80

ENNIS & STOPPANI10 WHAT DO YOU DO 
WITH TOUR MONEY ?

126% 126ft
224

m -

London Stocks,
May 18. May 19. 
Last Quo. La*t Quo.

90 7-16 
90ft 
69ft 
94 ft

50 21 Melinda Street, Toronto.
*We offer exceptional facilities Jot 

dealing in fractional )ots of stocks )n 
New York Consolidated~J5tock Ex

change. We also offer quick service 
tr executing orders for Grain and 
Provisions on the Chicago Board <4 
Trade and New York Produce Ex
change. Will be pleased to send our 
pamphlet on "Puts and Calls? or mail 
mi - daily market letter. Correspon
dence Invited. ■ 1SS

151
214
226 22.8 
225
205 % ...

JXL. . 90 5-16 
. . 90%
.. 70%
.. 94i;
.. 3ft 
. . BO ft 
. . 80ft

. .,143 ft

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Atohlson ................ ..

do., pref.......................
Anaconda .*..............
Chesapeake A- Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio ..
tit. Paul .........................
Denver Sr Rio Grande. °o

do.. pr<*f..............................OR ft
Chicago Gt. XVcst
c. r. R...........................
Erie . . ...........................

do., nref....................
do.. 2nd prof. / »

Illinois Central ....
iii » Maé*ee & Texas .. 

r.oviF". A- yssb. ...
Vf»w York Central . 

j Norfolk S- Western
do., pref....................

Ontario A- Western 
Pennsylvania ... .

120 Fnuthorn Pacific ...
146ft 141ft Sonthern Railway 
88 . R6ift do., pref....................

! T’nfted Ftat.es- Steel
do., Y*rnf. •.............

T’iaton Pnriflç.............
Wabash .........................

do., pref.....................

226

205%
Are you laying aside something 
for a “rniny day’! If not, you 
will neror have a better time to 
begin than NOW. We welcome 
the small account as well as the 
larger ones.
We receive deposits of fl -,nd upwards, 
subject to vheck withdrawal, and allow 
interesty<t

the

rtlse.
v. Johns to#) T+
way
this and 
Inst the To 
val of their con-

r.n
79 ft 

14.1 
20ft 
68ft
tR

136135 : 140
Advertising

other
rqgto

100 ..$0 17 to $0 20 
. 0 15SO 0 17

149149 15
1. 111ft 1«- Hoof, forequarters, cwt.$5 «X) to $0 00 

• Beef, hlodquart?rs, cwt. 7 50 
Mutton, heavy, <wt ... 7 03 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 8 00 
Year, lamijs.d’ss d tnvt.lOtX)
Spring Iambs, each.3 *K>
Veals, car-ise, cut ....
Dressed hogs, cwt . ...t

93 ft23 9 09
5 UO 
9 00

11 09
6 00 
8 50 
7 00

91 drift. r»o%
. an;
. 13? ft
. 16% 
111ft

.1174', 
. 57 ft

J. 1. MITCHELL MANAGE»,36

4%13-»ft

W%
117ft

i
Long Distance Telephone*.

Main 458 and Main 4557s7 00 - ' 
6 50 4

r.7
FARM FHODICE WHOLESALE.80801351.38

The Dominion 
Perm a n e n t 
Loan Company

Assets. 83.500.000 -

12 King St. West

40%

$Aft

21%100
liny, haled, enc lots. ton..$9 60 to $9 50 
ftraw, baled, car lots, ton 5 0(1 5 15
f>ro>hc<i hogs, en rJTô Is ..." 6 :.\T' • • -....
Potatoes, car lqts ...........   1 05
iiuttrr, ’dbltXw Wb rolls /.«o 12

................o 12
lb. rolls 0 17

r.s v.
46%120

1 10 
0 13 
0 13 
(W'J) 
0\l£k 
0 11
Ô1T 
n 14
9 10 
0 08

84 ft
to 1500 Ibs. 

Amongst this 
lot was one load of the best cattle ou the 
market, brought iu by D. Smith of Mea- 
ferd.

J.'W.. Dunn bought 4 loads exporters, 1300 
lbs. each at $4.90 to $5.10 pe

Mr. Chute of Fnton. Province of Que
bec. bought 106 butchers" cattle at $3.60 to 
$1.80 per cwt.

Robert Hunter bought 40 butchers’, 1060 
lbs. each, nt $4.40 to $4.65 per cwt.

9ft
531;

9%
Butter, tubs, lb 
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17 
Putter, bakers’ tub ..
Eggs, new laid, doz .
Turkeys, per lh .....
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lh ..................
IJouey, per ib ...............

54%
98 6<ft•°<ft 57

17. 17
t. o lo 

. 0 15
. 0 12 ft 
. 0 12 ft 
. 0 09 
. 0 07

.. 34ft
Local Bank Flenrlna*.

Bank clearings in Toronto for the week. 
Vftit Comparisons, follow:
This week ..........
Last week ..........
Lfibt year .............
Two years ago .
Three years ago

r cwt.160
Ptlce of Oil.

Pittsburg. May 19.—Oil closed at $1.62. Iparti, at $3.00: 1 bull. 1130 lbs . at $3.2.1; 3 
butrhPin'. 1080 lbs. nivh. at $4.40

ll. SandPre bought several stock heifers 
for shipment to the Northwest.

. J8.fl1R.824 

. t-i. 173.20ft 

. 1fi.0SS.r-.-2
11,412,43.7

fCotton Market. Hides nnd Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

Fast Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.;
IlMes, No. 1 steers. Ins. .$0 07ft to $....
I!Mes. No. 12 steer*. Ins.. 0 u6ft ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.. 0 07 
Hides. No. 2. inspected., o .>;
Calfskins. No. 2. selected. 0 97 
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 65
lambskins .......... ....
Sheepskins..............................
Wool, fleeece, new clip 
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered ..

W.. E. Mojloy. Thedford. bought 1 load 
stock calves, 450 lbs. each, at $3.60 per 
cwt.Bank of Enslnnri Statement.

London. May 19.—The weekly statement 
of the Bark of England shows tlm follow 
inr chances:
Totnl r^s^rve. decrease . . .
Plrcnlatloni decrease .............
B’dllon. decrcns'* ....................
c»hrr securities .Increase 
Other deposits .decrease ..
Pnhlfc deposits. Increase 
Notil-R reserve, deerense . .

Ohrornmnnt s,‘enH*,«« unchanged. Virtue ...............
Thrx l.ron^rtion of the hank's r^sm-ve to ^orth Star . . 

iishilhr thi« m%r-k is 48.09 p-r (•"nt. • Crow's Nests Coal. 350
week it whs 48 72 n^r cent. The bank rate v 'Steel nref...............

Brit. Canadian 
Can. Landed ..

1 Canada Per. ..
Southern Rnllwav. second week Mav, <n- Cnn. S. & L-.

*17,730. Cent. Can Loan
Tlorkiuc Vailpy. Fnmp tlmr. $4!>.Rfifl. I'n,n- s- ..........
M... K A- T. snm-' time, decrease $38,- -Ham. Proxlflent .

Huron A- Erie . .
Imperial L. & !.............. ... i wtate
LnndeH B. A I.............•• 1-6 - - 1-9 | tho
î ondon A: Can... 9. - n- ••• 1 offered for sale, subject to a reserve bid,
Manitoba Loan .......... 0-. ... .7 j at the nui'tlon vooraa of I1. J- Townaend &
r r ,p n n ien i"ft Vo.. 66 King street East. Toronto, ut 12
îinïuriè ? * n Î-7Ô,. V1. jfté.- I o'clock noon, on Monday, the 6tb day of

M*r*h.n, Spader ft- Co wire.! J. G Reatr. i Veonle> I. 'ft- V.‘. .77 Xi .77 ^'"''offl^'of’Ta^d Title?' Tmrto' front!

« nasr.K::::: m » i65BASS$îS&iS.'L*,-t

b" anlmntlon. the .orne reslM-mee wL of Terms—Ten per .Tnt. at time of ml..
fev-M to fu. th -, d-elln», i„- .'Ire.-tloii- ■ ■■ ' ■' ~~ ' balan.'-e on rompleilon of purrlinse, For
•ri'-ro an rrstn. micht tiaTn He,,] ex .•nirmuir MTer further particular» nnd conditions of sale.
Fv- INVESTMENTS -rr^,AM J. ROONEY. Administrator,

fired t.i hold tbejr own. There were miv.I! . Ob to G. \\. GROTE,
bimetrr-s seemed in the rest of thp 7s" INVESTORS’ REQUIRE- r Vendor s Solicitor,
juit.jiothlne to ettrn'-t attention and notll: M ENTS CAREFULLY CON- 24 Adolalde-street East, Toronto.

« wnrsr'- SIDERE!) R Y PERSONALmJ Rift b art-et Is to emerge even tv a iv-rrurinv op rftRRVS
ffinderafv» deepen from lt« nrcs^nt ct.ntc nf IN TER' IEVV OK lUKnba*
depres<ion. y stordny's nnd tonav s tnd- PONDEXCE. . . . ^ .
in" ni-f small e - u« h nnd nnlim»orfinf 
^nouph to form the bns)s for n start « »>i 
tn» other hand, outside of crop reports. 
ya,ph are ,somewhat hotter, tlw ,.. \% no,il*
*ng upon which to forecast gcüvitp or the

JLNCTION LIVE STOCK.
Low. Close.

13.00 13.15
13.67 13.7S
11.48 11.57
11.03 -v 11 16

Opeq. High. 
13.21 
13.65

.11.62 11.62 
11.16

: fReceipts at the Union Stock yards since 
Monday were 25 cars of 5<m) cattle.

The quality of fat cattle was good.
Trade was good, and all sold readily.
Win. Levacfc bought 14 loads, paying 

for exporters $4.75 to $5.10 per cwt.; /or 
picked butchers* $4.60 to .$170; choice, $4.25 
to $4.59; medium. $4 to $4.23; rough aud In
ferior. $3.00 to $4: common, $3.23 to $3..‘iO; 

bulls, $3.50 to $4.12ft, and vows,

. .. . i 357.009 do bonds ....................
... 45 non j nke Superior com . ..
. .. 404.Rv* Canada Salt .......... 115
. .. 260.000 W;1V E;, crle ...
.. . 788,000 Benublie ..........
• • ■ 69.1 e'k'iia Ciifihon fMcK.l 

378.000 pnrne Mining

S<'pt.
Oct......................11.07

Cotton—r*>poL. closed quiet; uitd<llihg ui>- 
lands, 13.40; do., gulf, 13.65; sales, 12201 113 MILLARANDM F WITT0 15

1 i»
0 15 

. ) 09
.... 0 04 % f 0

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

U
4BUY1 (GRAIN)(STOCKS)0 /0The undersigned will receive sealed ten- 

up to noon on Saturday, June 4tU, 
1904. at the off its? of George W. Grtfte, bar
rister,- 24 Adolalde-street East. Toronto, 
endorsed "Tenders for Book Debts." 
the purchase of all the book debts owing 

121ft to the estate of W. P. Kearns, late of To, 
11° | routo. saddler, deceased. Fof psrtk-ulavs

j and inspection of books, apply to the un- 
-«Aa ' dvrslgned. Terms cash, on acceptance of 
1-0 ! tender. The-highest or any .tender not ne^

I vessarily a<rpted.
belonging to 

said W.

tvTORONTO LIVE STOCK. export 
$3.50 to $4.

K. Snell and Co bought nine loads ex
porters. 1570 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.30 to 
$5 per cwt.

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK
8 COLBORNE ST. »350 TORONTO, ONT,

-SO forwue unchanged at 3 per rent 80
■Flour—Manitoba, first patents,. $4.S0: 

Manitoba, second patents. S4.5o. arid $4.40 
for strong bakers', hags Included, on-tia-k 
at Toronto: 90 per cent. n.-veiu.< in buyeri’ 
bags, east or middle freights, $3?,<îO; ,Manl* 
ttiba bran, sacked, $16.50 per ton;: shorts, 
sacked, $18.50 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white nr» worth 95c to 
06c. middle freight; goose. .82a*, icldd'e 
freight; spring. 90c; Manitoba No.* 1 hard. 
99c, grinding in transit; No. l Northjr.i, 
92c.

10.1l')7107 105
121 ft ... THE BIG MINING SUC

CESS OF 1904.
Investment in sound mining 

large profit*. Write for particulars. ,
A' Œ œ.“d

Owen J. B. Yearsley,
MANAGE»

Rnibvny Enrnlnc*. ■Mnrkct Note».
W. E Molloy of Thedford, one of West

ern Ontario's best known cattle lea 1er*, 
was on the market here to-day, after an 
absence of over a year.

Andrew Young. James (j. Patterson, T. 
Shadloek were visitors at the market.

Ilulligan Sc Lu un ess were notf operating

119
150 , at70

■i' '120 . companies returu
ISO ISO The following real 

the estate of 
Kearns will be

no.\
& N.__same time, decrease $65,09n.

v v r*
S$2e.9$3.

P.
. March quarter surplus, decrease

There was a large number of outside 
buyers, from points fast, weir and north, 
seme of whom bought heavily. Taking 
$lfriO a* the value per car. it will be seen 
that fully $120.000 was paid out on Toron
to'* market vestfidnv.

Jixporters—The demand for slilppl 1» eat- 
tie was good, with prices firm, but nn- 
flméged. The hiah^^t pile-* quote.! was 
*5.17ft per cwt., which was obtained by

ftContinued on Page 8. Phone Main 3290.each, nt
On Wall. Street.

iSBarley—No. 2 at 4ftc; No. 3X at 40c.

Outs—Oats arc r.uotr.l nt 32v, blgb 
flight, and 33c oast for No. 1.

('.mi—Am-’rioan, ."Hk- to 60c, for No. 3 
3allow, on truck at feionto.

lMimiiii il hi ■iiMiini n mirnwi——it

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.
agHeeHHHao*Ba»ecaa**aa*aas^***

It

We believe purchases of Fept. wheat below 80c will show ten points profi 
before the option expires. With existing conditions cash wheat is uot likely to 
fail below 90c during 1904 uni Sept, is cheap at present prices. We Buy 
wheat in lots of 1 M bush, and upwards on three cent margins for Sept, or 0 
for July.

loss—Peas, 6?c to 61c bid, high freight, 
for milling. To prove to yen tJiat Dr. 

Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of irchfnet 
blecdingand protruding p.los.

bors what they think ot it. Ik on can use it and
SfSEr™ô?ÊyDÏ^MN,ÎBAe™t SlTorohto

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Pileslire—Quoted ât about 57c middle and P8c

M20, 28. 3 i
S.-E. Cor. KArfg »nd Yengo St». 

Phones Main 3613"3614. 
KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers,

Buckwheatr—Buckwheat, 50c, eastern
freights.

1020 McMillan & maguire.Killed "Wife end Fled.î
... May 1.1.—Chirk** Bryan of 
after ffllling to brine about a

New York 
Brooklyn.
réconciliarion with 111* wife to-day, shot 
and killed her and then escaped. Th<jJ 
separated two wtfTks ago.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $13 and 
-Shorts at $17, car kts, f.o.b., at Toronto.

.75 in

A.E.AMES& CO. PETERBORO—134-136 Hun .er St.
LIMITED. Oatmcal—At $4.50 in bags an

8
-51

j

100

onsumerssHAREs

$85c cNORRIS P. BRYANT
0.DEALER IN

Investment Securities 
MONTREAL.

THOMPSON & f
16 King St. W. Phone Main 861

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Corresp^lertce invitedV,Private wires.

DEPOSIT YOUR 
SAVINGS

and they will soon increase.
We take deposits ol $1.00 

and upwards and allow interest 
thereon at 3i%.

Interest allowed on daily 
balance.' .......-.•ilf'7- .

■' Subject fo cheque withdrawal. •' 
All moneys received in trust.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED . 5 t

22 KINO STRBBT BAST, TORONTO
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Jn the ^V\en’s ^tore.

Saturday of course
is always a busy 
day. But the Sat
urday immediately 
before the first sum
mer holiday—the 
Twenty - fourth of 
May Saturday, so to 
speak—we always 
calculate to offer 
special opportuni
ties to the hundreds 
of men looking for 
something new and 
smart to wear. 
Boys too, they 
should have new 
Suits for the 24th. 
Winter clothes must 
be considered as 
shabby by now. 
The Men's Store is 
the place to come 
in each' and every 

case, as the following programme helps to show;
Men's Fine Scotch Tweed Spring 

Suits, something new in design, a 
dark ground with fancy light and 
red colored stripe, the vest is made 
single-breasted with fancy colored 
spot, sacque coat, elegantly tailor
ed and finished, and per- IE fifi 
feet fitting, Saturday........ IV. vv

Youths’ AIl-\yool English Tweed 
Long-Pant Suits, a handsome-light 
grey and brown check with large 
overplaid, single-breasted coat, 
pants cut. narrow in legs, nicely 
tailored and very’dressy, Cflf) 
sizes 33—36, Saturday  V UU

Boys' All-Wool English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits; dark blue, grey 
ground, with a fancy herringbone 
stripe, faint red overplaid, coat 
cut single-breasted and lined with 
good durable Italian cloth, *J Rfi 
sizes 28—33, special................u'uu

Boys' Fine Scotch Tweed Two- 
single-breastel piece Norfolk Suits, hi a rich 

light brown and grey check, nude 
with yoke and box plffH aud belt, 
good linings and trimmings, on 
Saturday at, in sizes 22—28, A Rfl 
$3.76: 29-30, $<; 31—33 ....... ^-uv

Boys' Dark Navy Blue Cross
bred Worsted Sailor Norfolk Suits, 
for boys from 3 to 9 years, large 
sailor collar, trimmed with silk 
soutach braid, box plait and belt, 
and fastened with black silk A llQ 
tie, Saturday .......................>,T,VV

m. W 4
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62 only Boys' Fancy Suits, a 
clearing up in odd sizes of broken 
lines, '•nobby little Fauntleroy 
suits, sailor blouse suits, brownie 
and yoke Norfolk», fine worsteds 
and- tweeds, in assorted light and 
dark colors, handsomely trimmed 
and finished, sizes 21—28, suits 
that vie have been selling at $3.75. " 
$4. $4.50, $5 and $5.50, wh'-'» 1 UU 
they last, Saturday morning '• — u 

79 Men's Rain Coats and Light
weight Spring Overcoats, consist
ing of imported covert cloths, fine 
worsteds and cheviots. In light 
and dark olive, fawn and Oxford 
grey shades, nice fashionable gar
ments. made up in the long Rag- 
lanette and short box back styles, 
sizes 34—44, odds and ends of tines 
that sold as high as $8.50, $9, fin, 
$10.50 and $12, Saturday
morning ..............................

Men's Fine Saxony Finished 
English Tweed Suits, in hand
some blue ground with fine light 
stripe,
sacque shape, first-class linings 
and trimmings, sizes 35—4, Q Kfi
Saturday ................................  V-VV

Men's Rielf Plain Black Import
ed Cheviot Sulla, In a soft, smooth 
finish, fast colors, single-breast
ed sacque, Dundonald cut. best in
terlining» and trimmings, elegant
ly tailored with broad concave 
shoulder and narrow close fitting 
collar, silk sewn throughout, sizes 

Satur-

6.95

latest

12 5034 — 44, 
day ....

on

j-Jats for the J^aces.

You want to do something 
to celebrate the Holiday, don t 
you ? Wear a Silk Hat. 
give you all the style you want 
in a Silk Hat for a reasonable 
figure.

Same with Stiff Felts. 
Same with Soft Hats.

wmr Nj&.àWPF*’ Men's Silk Hats, New York and Lon- V don’s latest designs, special quality trimmings
"''ïSvZfès -><oAskiHt«, and finish small, medium o: large C rtfi 

r shapes of brim and crown, Saturday 0 UU

V
We’lf

!

Men’s Soft Hats, style same as worn *t 
present on Brondwuy, New York, up-to-date 

S5et, hare, brown, Manchuria, grey, 2 50in every particular, colors ru 
elate and black, special ....

Men’s Stiff Huts, Christy’s famous English make, and a large rang? of 
other maker’s leading styles, both English and American, quality O flft 
of these Hats is specially good, Saturday............................................. ■

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, made from fine grade fur felt and correct 
spring and summer styles, pure silk binding and fine Jeather Sweats, 
at 1.50 these Hats are considered good value, Saturday our special I . QQ 
price.............................................................. ................................. .................... ■

$1-00 Nesl»23 Shirts for 55e'
Broken lines from the 

shirt make r’s j tock. 
Now's the time to invest 
in summer Shirts. Holi
day next week, you know.

650 Men', Fancy Colored 
Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, made 
from imported cambrics and zephyrs, 
all new patterns and colors, neat 
stripes and figures, detached 
double end link cuff's, perfect work
manship and fit, this lot is from a 
largo maker, broken lines, not all 
sizes in each pattern, but in the lot 

sizes 14 to 17, regular price 
would be 1.00 each, on sale C C 
Saturday ......................  iVU

360 Men’s Natural Wool 
Underwear, summer weight, soft, 
smooth, even thread, cash 
trimmings, pearl buttons, a perfect 
garment for summer wear, natural 
shade, fine elastic ribr cuffs and 
ankles, this lot is a clearing of 
broken lines from our regular stock, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular prices 90c, 
1.00, on sale Saturday, per 
garment .................................

»
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.W

Now for a {Record J)ay *n the Store.
Holiday season commences to-morrow. 

Excursions have begun. Summer has been 
announced. Boats and trains will soon be 
bearing ypu far away. Now is the time to get 
the joy out of living. •Think of the attractions 
that draw you. Right here in Toronto the 
great spring race meet opens to-morrow. The 
St. Louis fair is open. Golfing, wheeling, boaff 
ing, driving, automobiling—all the summer 
sports cqmmence practically on the twenty- 
fourth of Hay. Saturday is the great out
fitting day. To-morrow if you would buy your 
new suit, your new hat, boots, coat, gloves and 
so forth to the best possible combined fashion
able and economical advantage—come to 
Simpson’s.

Here you have the morning programme.

: /
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MAY 20 1904W, THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGK 8 .m 'v ment of the Baltimore & Ohio picked 
them up for a nominal sum. The plan 
of the company is to build a railroad 
•from Hancock, Md., via Bedford, Fa., 
to a connection with the Somerset and 
Cambria branch of the Baltimore A 
Ohio. It will shorten the distance from 
Baltimore to Pittsburg and Chicago 
about fifty miles and will cost upward 
of $3,000,000.

CM HAS A CHANCEFS1riü

$

Kt%c: to 14ÜC per lb.; yearling*, loi'-.

Cotton Goaslp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G .Beaty, 

.. Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
..kefs to-day : ., ,
Early cable* indicated that Liverpool 

traders were at least prepared for some 
steadiness In the market. Indeed, all along 
they have resisted declines In the option 
list, tho without furnishing an Inventive In 
spot transactions. To-day -the decline In 
spots abroad of only 4 points and a 6-potnt 
loss over night up to our opening might 
have a better effect on this side had our 
short Interest of two weeks ago been in ex-

1 
i r Klu

City Will Get Little of $25,000 Coming 
From Government for Postal 

Station Site,

Mr. Chamberlain Publicly Concurs 
g in Putting Off the Matter Till 

„ Next Session.

New York, May 19.—For the month 
of March all the northwestern and 
north Pacific railroads reported a de
crease of about 1 per cent, in gross and 
of nearly 10 per cent in net earnings. 
With the exception of the southern and 
southwestern roads, all.-lines reported 
similar results. Since the end of March 

The railway commission will conside, ] the managerg Df these northwestern 
the matter of the expropriation of the unes have adopted a more rigid system 

desired by the of economy. On the Milwaukee. Wis
consin Central, Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and Soo lines the method of 

meeting on May 26. Nq action has as economy has gone farther perhaps than 
yet been taken by the city re the trans- on the Union Pacific. North-Western

Canadian Pacific'or Great Western. It

■
o

fi.1I Istence. ,,
It was to lie. and1-the May option sold 

within 20 points of March 18. mid July 
evinced a better tone at 13 eents. Stop 
order* were not .reached, and conservatism 
prevailed long enough to allow the trade 
to bo evened up at some substantial gam 
over this level.

Fifteen points advance was secured, more 
Oil account of thei timidity of those usu
elle working for n depression than P?

of really improved conditions in the 
general market. Of course, at to-day's low 
level, we have a different technical con
dition and a possible working basis for 

The rt-st depends aguln on sup-

London, May 19.—By a majority of 
fifty-five, Mr. Balfour yesterday suc
cessfully defeated an attempt to upset 
the government upon the fiscal ques
tion. An Interesting debate, character
ized by some heated exchanges, took
place, resulting In the prime minister's' fer of the lot adjoining, the York-gtreet 
reiterated determination to shelve the1 bridge,which the council decided should 
question of fiscal reform until the next be granted to the Dominion govern- 
parliament. In this decision Joseph1 ment for a postal sub-station.

lease to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
The motion upon which the question Company expires Feb. 23, 1906, but 

up was made by Mr. Alexander Commissioner Fleming says the com- 
Wllliam Black, member for Banffshire, j pany will probably be willing to have 
Scotland, and an advanced Liberal,wel- ! the lease taken oft Us hands, as it has 
coming the ministerial deciaratlons SvWu‘i»“ “en paying «nt*^ 

that "protective taxation of food-would almost twenty years, 
be burdensome to the people and in- It is not believed, however, that the 
jurlous to the empire.'' in purpose, C.P.K. will surrender the lease without
the motion was intended to censure any recompense. At the time of the Marshalltown. Iowa. May 19.—A re- 
Mr. Chamberlain, and the latter's building of the York-street bridge, a irenchment policy which contemplate: 
amendment to. It would have split up new lease was given of the property re(jurtlon of expenses amounting ti 
the unionist party and possibly might at the same tentai as before, and this . $17.000 a day or $500,000 a month, ha: 
have resulted in the ueteat of the does not expire until Feb. 23, 1913. As | been entered upon by the North-West 
government. • 1 the G.T.R. is anxious to secure the ern syStem. Departments will be con

Mr. Balfour's own amendment left land, it is not probable that the C.P.R. | solldated at all the division points and
a middle course open to the members will be willing to lose an opportunity a iarge number of employes discharged,
of the Unionist party, and altho ihis of securing some return for the rentals a prominent official is authority for
amendment wak not put to the house, it has been paying. the statement that the saving will
it accomplished the defeat of Mr. Under the agreement made by the am0unt to $500,000 monthly.
Black's Indirect censure,'on the ground city a clear title must be given to the 
that it was not now necessary to Ms- Dominion government, and this 
cuss the fiscal question. ; entail the cancellation of the lease. The
The prime minister held to his policy amount to be paid the C.P.R. for ita 

as outlined In his recent Shetfleld leasehold privileges must accordingly 
speech. , come out of the $26,000 which the gov-

Twenty-one Unionist free traders ernment agreed to pay.
Commissioner Fleming yesterday pre

sented to the controllers plans of the 
freight sheds being erected on the city 

between Mr wharf at Harbor Square. He asked
ChThebnelaLuRdofhL°deraet'ètSwhl V Srm^nt^beds"should ^erected at

ssr-JssSe a-»wtts«»8 ïa.-^r*wl,,t w,,ld ■°u,h
'sir' "iiSr Hl.'k.;' I™"-!''rentals^ with'proper'facilities. j Midland. May lfl.-Arrlved-Sie

as tney were, bir Micnaei wicko --------- John Lee. passengers and freight,
Beach and his immediate following Tourlgt ear No. i304. the first of 25 Penetang, 9 a. m.; tug Traveler, 
practically saved the day by refusing s|mtlar cars being turned out at the. laft. from French River, 2 a. m. 
î° a0t,x "lth ^Ir" ’^insto'1 Churchill, c p R works at Hochelaga, Que., de-: cleared—Steamer Turret Chief, 1 
Lord George Hamilton, Lord Hugh Bigne(j f0r transcontinental service, for Chicago, 10 p. m.; steamer 
Ç.**" other more ardent Lniomst arrived in the city yesterday and at- Lee passengers and freight, for F
free-traders against Mr. Balfour. I tracteg much attention in railway .sound, 9.30 a. m.: tug Traveler,
hhmh«h»nhnlL ,f? vk,S"Be'"’1\ threw a circled by reason of its handsome ap? booms for Little Current, 9 p. m. 
bombshell Into the free-trade camp by neavance, the wood being of birch,with!
announcing that he wou|d not support ]11ahogan'y flniHh. The length over r.ll Collingwood, May 19.—Arrived—Sir 
Mr. Blacks motion. ^ I is 79 feet, and the car is divided into city of Midland, from Parry Sound

Mr. Balfour said his Sheffield speech ^4 sections, making 28 berths. The passengers and freight; steamer Don.t- 
still represented the advice he w°u|d! we}gj|t js 119,550 pounds. Avhich is eon-: cona. from Fort William, grain, 
give to the country, if asked to-mor- gi^e^biy more than that of the aver- Departed—Steamer Germanic, foi 
row, to frame an election address. With first-class passenger car. which Owen Sound, passengers and freight
a touch of passion, Mr. Balfour amid ^ exreed ,00.000 pounds. It is
loud ministerial cheers, repudiated ,,_hted by acetylene gas, and the Kingston, May 19.—Arrived—
Lord Hugh Cecil's charge of cowardice , =rk„ „an be „0 r.bargP/) at Toronto as er Fleetwing. Oswego, coal:
against Mr. Chamberlain. . .-.eed no replenishing during the long John Milne, Smith s Falls, light: tug

Henry Herbert Asquith summed up rur| tQ Vancouver. Sufficient water Thomson. Charlotte, coal barges;
for the opposition, and what was some- nD,v cal1 aiso be taken on here lo steamer Tecumseh and consort, To- 
thing of a storm in a teacup ended 7L-t until Port Arthur i« reached. A ledo, timber, 
with a vote of 251 to 306, on Mr. Black s ‘kln range and utensils of most Cleared—Schooner Acacia, Chariot te. n™u°n' „ _ „ , , J up-to-date railway patterns are In- light; steamer John Milne, Oswego,

BeTore Mr. Balfour s amendment r.] d l There are three washrooms, light,
could come up the hour of midnight ^ Qne for gent!emel, being situated-
caused an adjournment. 1 (]) (he smoking compartment. The car,j Brighton, May 19.—Passed up —

The house to-morrow afternoon «ill wb,cb j=aTPS f0r Vancouver to-mor- steamer Corsican, Montreal to Hamil- 
adjqurn untii May 31 for the Whitsun- wj]| bP- Ti«ited to-day by many, ton, passengers and freight; yacht
tide holidays. interested railway men. Chance, Kingston to Toronto.

%■i 2

ir 1 Esplanade property 
Grand Trank Railway Contpany, at Its

F
mI m

will not disturb the efficiency of tht 
service. An official from St. Paul, ir 
New York recently, said:

"The aim is to cut down the uni: 
cost on the road. We are trying U 
get the expense of moving the average 
ton of freight and the average pas
senger one mile down to the lowec 
possible figure without impairing the 
efficiency of the service. To do that we 
must make one man do the work of twr 
In many cases and make on» engine 
do the -work of perhaps one and s 
quarter.!’

reason 61
éV TiieT:

Chamberlain publicly concurred.consumer*, 
ply and demand.

The wentl-er map was clear to-day almost 
entIrek, and temperatures are improving.

still much too low
Dlneens’ 
Special 
Stiff Felt 
Derby 
Hats

a
Selling Men’s Good 

Furnishings makes the 
store just that much more 
attractive than when we 
sold oni) Good Hats and 
Good Furs—

The trend of fashion is 
to let men wear some 
pretty “iifey” patterns— 
what’s correct you'll find 
here whether it’s quiet or 
a mite noisy.

came
The temperatures are 
for germination and growth. >> e are not 
disposed to give undue weight to rt;op con
dition ns it market Influence at this time. 
We find It difficult to believe, even with 
the proofs before us. the ease with which 
the cotton world lins accommodated itself to 
a 10-mfllion bale crop. It results from a 
redived trade demand, with a. falling off 
In the world's business In all directions, 
and with available supplies of cotton so 
non id v equal to last year and a demand so 
much curtailed, we believe speculation will 
Ue powerless to handle the market success
fully. Meantime, at lower levels, there 
may be some temporary safety in purchases.

Vankleek Hill. May 10.—There were 847 
white and 108 boxes colored cheese board
ed here to-night. Four hundred and seven
ty-one boxes were reported ns being green 
for sale, so were withdrawn. Welsh at 
once bid 774<\ and at this figure the bal
ance was sold. Miplsh pot 470 boxes and 
McRae got 00 boxes at the same figure. 
There were three buyers present.

$8.30 AND $3.00 “Our own” patterns in Sty
lish Soft Bosom Shirts for 
men—i.oo to 4.00.

Just the weight and just the 
weave—in Underwear—50c 
to 9-5G.

Hosiery— cotton — lisle— 
cashmere and silk—plain or 
fane)—35c to 5.O0.

Meaford, May 19.—Arrivals—Mizpah, 
from Thurnbury, light; City of Mi<l- 
tla-nd, from Owen Sound, passenger: 
and freight.

Departures—Lake Forest, to Cutler 
light: City of Midland, to Collingwood 
passengers and freight.

Solid in quality, sbsoiute in
style.

BROCK'S SALVAGE MAY NET $30,000
voted against the government, but 
more than double that number would 
have done so but for Mr. Balfour's 
skillful intervention

Competition Spirit Evolved 4lltlr 
Above Vnlne of Some Lot.,

* THE Port Dalhousie, May 19.—Passed V 
—Steamer Ames, Montreal to Por 
Arthur, general cargo.

Down—Steamer Pellatt, Fort WillW. 6 D. Dineen Co., The sale of the W. R. Brock salvage 
stock was begun at 10 q.m. yesterday, 
and nearly all of the 599 lots vere 
disposed of. The sale was conducted 
by Mr. Suckling and took place in the 
disused brewery at 272-284 Simooe- 
street,which has been the underwriters" 
official place of storage. Catalog lists 
were provided and, despite the lengthy 
list, the entire collection of staple fa
brics of all descriptions, the nominal 
value of which was $50,600, was practi
cally disposed of.

Whjle the number of bidders was not
-----IL" . ,.....great, the competitive spirit was much
Chicago^Mtil^’on wldiirâdav. " I to the fore and surprisingly good prices

s ” Altamlak-? "day 16, 1904. "ere realized; in fact, it appeared ir.
At a meeting held In the superintendent's ; some instances as tho more was bid 

office to-dav, between Messrs, Hisey, Smith , than the goods were really worth. This 
snd Irwiu, representing the northern stock , opinion waÿ expressed by a gentleman 
dealers, and Messrs. Dewey and Tiffin, it j well qualified to speak. Mr. Suckling, 
was Agreed that Wednesday of each week * the auctioneer, said that he thought 
would be made a general shipping day the proceeds df the sale would be close 
for Toronto and east. That stock train on to $30.000. v
should leave Meaford^nt 1.80 p.m., via At- j Tfie adjustment committee gave out 
landale, connecting at Beeton with So. u , yesterday that the total reported loss, 
Boctou branch, running thru: direct to To- ~ f ig $3.288.201.24; Insurance the,»-' 
ronto, via Georgetown, serving loth dis- » va,tarj0«*0 .
trirt, Georgetown to t'ookstou; 14th tils- on. $4.46,,-68.-u. Yesterday s repo, t* 

Meaford, and the Beeton ! covered claims on Wy:d. Dur,lag*
stock, amounting to $513,700; insurance

LIMITED,

Cor Yonge 6 Temperance Sts
TORONTO.

Then we sell Suspenders—Gloves—Collars 
—Cuffs -Neckwear -Fapcy Vests—and other 
things—at fair prices.

WHEAT OPTIONS HIGHER
Continued From Page 7.

i 84-86 Yonge Street.

BYWAYS OF LABOR.
i Exhibition of Indv.w-Hcmark'able

trie* In East End London.

Londoin, May 19.—The Rev. J. E. 
Watts Ditchfield, vicar of St. James'- 
the-Less, has organized an industrial 
exhibition illustrating the trades.and 
handicrafts of the borough of Bethnal 
Green, where The people make any
thing, from a matchbox to a motor 
car.

trtet. Angus to 
branch.

That another train should leave Barrie ] of $500.000. Mr. McLaughlin and H. E. 
on the same day, at ti.lv p.m., via 11th dis- 1 Bond & Co., the last named amounting 
trlct, serving 11th district, Penetang branch to about $200.0C0. Minor losses also stau 
and Barrie. Stock from north of Allan ed as adjusted were S. H. Ewing fk 
dale on the Collingwood branch to be sent Son an(j b. Morrice & Son. 
via Georgetown or 11th district, as the busi
ness justifies. This service to go into ef
fect Wednesday, May 25, It being under
stood the drovers wHl take tho mutter up 
with their association and arrange for the 
shipment of air stock possible on day men
tioned. It is understood that stock ship
ments are to be withdrawn from train No. 

between Meafofd and Collingwood.

Doctor’* Rre*criptlon* Returned. ,
London. May 19.—Miss Mary Mar

chant. of Guthrie ^Oklahoma), left to 
her “dear physician,» Dr. Peters/1 a 
box and all its contents. When the 
doctor opened the box fTe foupd within 
all the jnèdiclnès and pills, which, in 
the course of nearly twenty years, he 
had prescribed to Miss Marchant.

The purchase of the South Pennsyl
vania Railroad by the Baltimore & j party's steamer Ojibwa is now lying 
Ohio Is in connection with nlans td at port Dalhousie. She will enter upon 
shorten the rout#1 between Baltimore fter season in about two weeks’ time, 
and Pittsburg. The price was $7.010.^ The Chuvch of Christ, Bathurst-street, 
SCO. subject to the bonded indebtedve-ss ^rill go to Lome Park via the Ojibwa 
and ottm’’ claims against the property. on june L>8.
Thee,a obligations amount to about $20>
000,000 arid some time ag/> the manage-

The Hiawatha Navigation Com-SCIENCE AND VIVISECTION. The exhibition was opened yesterday 
by Lady Reynolds, who was accom
panied by Sir A- Reynolds and Miss 
Alice Ritchie, daughter of the Lord

It’
Vole** Fortner Cnn Show Xere'iNity, 

It Should Be Abandoned.

Mayor.
Bagpipes maefej Bethnal Green

w ere on show, and rich silks and bro- 
I cades that are still woven there by

At the monthly meeting of the Hu
mane Society yesterday afternoon. Dr,
Goldwin Smith expressed the view that 
unless science could show that It was j the descendants of Hughunot refugees.

The wonderful crimson arid purple 
velvet which composed the coronation 
robes of the Kins and Queen was 
made in a little room in a mean little 
street of Bethnal Green.

There was a collection of mouse
traps. for which the maker received 
the sum of 4s. 3d. per gross, and tor 
which he had to find wire and wood.

There were also matchboxes, made 
at 2 l-4d. a gross, the maker having 
to supply his own paste. "Working 
hard at it until midnight. I can fin
ish seven gross in a day," said, the 

Paris. May 19.—Tiie "Apaches" of matchbox maker in charge of her ex- 
Paris have provided a new sensation 
by arranging _ a duel with poisoned 
knives.

fn

CATTLE MARKETS. Beginning with June M, the Lake
side and Garden City will enter upon 
the summer's schedule, leaving To
ronto at 8 o'clock a. m„ 11 a. m„ 2 p. 
m. and 5 p. m?' Summer rates will 
go Into force.

Cables Inebanged—Hogs Holding 
Firm on Montreal Market.

absolutely necessary, vivisection shouid 
Jjave no place In the world's work. Ha 
also spoke strongly against, the over
head check and docking of horses' tails.

The monthly reports showed seven 
convictions in ten cases of cruelty, rnd 
eight animals destroyed.

Mrs. Stewart Houston sent a cheque 
for $260. receipts from the tea room 
conducted at the armories during the 
Horse Show.

Berliner Call and See UsNew York, Bla}- 19. —Hoove*—-Receipts, 
£08. no salos reported; exports to-day, 7.5 
cuttle and 62 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 95; demand, slack; 
' prices, barely steady; common to prime 

veals, sold at $8.50 to $5.tin.
Sheep and Lambs—Itecelpts, 4567; sheep, 

firm to 10c higher; good to choice lauiln, 
strong; common grades, steady; spring 
lambs, steady; common to choie* clipped 
sheep, sold at $8 50 to $5 per ewt.; coni? 
mon to choice dipped laml 3, at $5.50 to 
$7.12^; choice Virginia spring lambs, 63 
pounds, at 8V3C per lb.; common buffalo, 
uo., at $3 por head.

ogs— Receipts, 2439; none on sale; feel- 
ing steady.

UhitedThe
Union will , run an excursion to Qaedi 
Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, on July 
21 per steamers Lakeside and Garden 
City.

Garment
v*

|_| EAR the Berliner Gram- 
* ■ o-phone play your 
favorite air,hear it reproduce 
the voice of some well-

l ijSdib
Harbormaster Postlethwaite stated 

yesterday that harbor coal receipts 
were 1600 tons less than those recorded 
up to the same time last year, result
ing in à falling off in harbor dues of 
$500.

R
Dl'EL WITH POISONED KNIVES.

»

■ ite masteip wkx 'hibits.
Envelope-makers displayed envelopes 

or which they have to finish 1000 before 
they can earn sixpence. Ladies' 
blouses, tucked and trimmed with lace 
insertion, were there—they are paid 
for at 2 l-4d. each, and shirts tor 
which makers receive 1 3-4d. each were 
shown.

One of the most curious industries 
to which the exhibition draws atten
tion is the making of. frilled paper 
hats.

Paper flower-malginS at 2d. per 
dozen is a popular home industry.

The exhibition will be open for the 
next three days.

H'
march by theknown singer or the stirring strains of a 

Coldstream, Grenadiers, Sousa’s or “Kilties’ Band— 
all of which have made records only for the Gram-o-

Berliner Gram-o-phone—it's

The Corsican, which was due here 
from Montreal on Wednesday night, 
did not arrive until 5.30 o'clock a. m. 
yesterday, and did not make a start 
for Hamilton until 11.30 o'clock a. m. 
She was consequently late in starting 
east again last night, getting away at 
about midnight instead of at 7.50 
o'clock p. in., as scheduled. Captain 
Dan Mills reported very rough weather 
on the way up.

Detroit, May 19.—Bids were opened 
yesterday afternoon for the construc
tion of the new St. Clair flats chip 
canal, directly to the westward of the 
present canal. The excavated channel 
will have the same general dimensions 
as the old channel, 19,000 feet long and 
300 to 400 feet wide at the bottom. 
The specifications call for a mile re
vetment 8000 Jeet long with pier and 
superstructure. The material to be 
removed consists of about 2,000,000 cu
bic yards of sand and clay.

Bait Buffalo Live Stock.
'■ East Buffalo. Mit.r '-i-j;—Gilt:» - -Steed»; 
prime steers. 85.15 to $5.25; shipping. *4.7$ 
to $5.10; butchers', p. $5: neifers,
$3.5(1 to $4.75: cows. $3.15 :o $4.25: hulls, 
$3 to $4; Stockers and feeder», .?0.4u to 
$4-50.

Veal,—Receipts, 250 head; 25c higher, 
$4..Vi to $5.75. -

Hogs Receipts, 2600 head; active; pigs. 
lOv higher: others, 5e lower: heftw end 
mixed, $5.15 to $3 2»; york.-rs, .<5.1o to 
$,,.20: pigs, $5 to $5,10: roughs, $4.20 :o 

stags, $2.75 to $3.25; dairies, $4.f*i to

Sheep and Lambs- Receipts, C20n head- 
a.the and steady; lambs. $4 50 ;o $7; one 
load, $1.10: yearling*, $6 to $6.25: «-ethers, 
$0.0 to $5.65; ewes, $5 to $5.25; sheep, 
udied, $3.25 to $5.50.

Georges Odoul and Leon Garbinet 
last night fought in this fashion in 
the Rue Keller for a woman who had 
piomised her affection to the success
ful combatant.

Two passages-at-arms had been made 
without a scratch when the police ap
peared- The interruption gave Garbinet 
his opportunity, and he stabbed his ad
versary in the arm.

Odoul was taken to the hospital and 
Garbinet and the spectators were ar
rested.

1
. phone. There’s only one 

made in Canada, sold for cash or on easy payments—so 
easy that anyone can afford it ($1.00 cash and less than 
50c per week). It’s guaranteed for 5 years—it’s used 
and sold all over the world and by 1800 agents in Canada.
Only one Berliner “Maroon” Record—look for the dog 
on the back—it means a record that will wear ten times

TAXING WEALTH AT THE CNPE. CARRYING FARM PRODICE.
Cape Town, May 10 —The budget 

suVmiitod by Mr. Walton, the Cape, 
treasurer, to the house of assembly 
to-day contains some interesting pro- 

osals.

London, May 19.—The president of 
the board of agriculture and fisheries 
has appointed a departmental com
mittee to inquire as to thè rates charg
ed by railway companies in Great 
Britain in respect of the carriage of 
foreign and colonial farm, dairy, and 
market produce from the ports of ship
ment or of arrival to the principal ur
ban centres, and to report whether 
there js any evidence to show that pre
ferential treatment is accorded to such 
produce, and if so what further steps 
should be taken, either by legislation 
or otherwise, to secure the better en
forcement of the law in the matter. - 

The committee will be constituted as 
follows: The Earl of Jersey (chair
man). Sir J. L. Mackay, Sir Herbert 
Jekyll, an assistant secretary to the 
board of trade. Sir Charles J. Owens, 
Alfred Baldwin, M.P. : E. G. Hay- 
garth Brown, a superintehding inspec
tor of the hoard of agriculture and 
fisheries, and Col. W. S. Kenyon- 
Slaney, M.P. E. C. Stoneham of the 
board of trade will act as secretary of 
the committee.

as long as any other—that is unequalled in purity of tone 
and reproduction. There are over 2000 to choose from, 
and the latest songs and operas are added each month.

CliicnKo Live Stock.
vChicngo, May 19. Cattle-^Receipts, 3.V>n; 

market strong to 10<> higher: good to prim;> ^ 
steers, $8.^0 to $5.70; poor to medium. $4 25 P
to $0.20; stockers nnd feeders. $8.25 ;<• |' T*16 most important of them are: 
$4.60; cows. $1.75 to $4.75: heifers, $2. Pi 1. Excise duty of 6s. per gallon on

va,1V<,,R’ boll*» 52.25 brandy, producing £350,000.
to $4.25: c-alvos, $2.u0 to $5.60; Texas-fed 2. Duty of 3d. per gallon on beer,pro-

dvcing £75.000.
3. Income tax of 6d. in the pound 

from £500 to £2000, and of 1s. in the 
pound above £2000, except on the first 
£500.
which De Beers would have to pay 
£145,000.

The treasurer estimated that th-re 
would be a surplus of £155,000 at the 
end of the year.

Price $15 to $45, Etc., Etc., Etc. Cleveland, Ohio, May 19.—John
work- 

Howell
■ sterrs. $2 to $4.00.

Hogs- Receipts. 24/*Mi; market 5c to 10c 
lower; mixed nnd batchers. $4.55 to <4.X2’_.; 
gond to choice heavy. $4.75 
rough heavy, $4.60 to $1.75: 11 

.$4.75: bulk of salés. $4.ti0 to $4.SO.
Sheep--Receipts. 10,t**i: market steady 

to 1<lc higher; good to choice wethers, $4.05 
«"to $5.50; fnlrxto choice mixed, $4.25 to $4.75; 
clipped native lambs.,$4.50 to $6.15.

ell, president of the united mine 
ers. has sent a letter to PauH 
of the Masters’ and Pilots' Association, 
inquiring into the cause .of the present 
deadlock between the Masters’ and Pi
lots* Association and the Lake Carriers' 
Association. The tie-up on the lakes 
is affecting the coal mrning industry.

to -M.R7V.; 
light. $4.00 to MANUFACTURED IN CANADA BY

This would produce £275,000- of

THE BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
Of Canada, Limited, Montreal. The "city engineer reports that the 

sidewalk along the Lake Shore-roa«l 
is in danger of béimr washed away, 
and that it will cost $80,000 to erect a 
permanent breakwater. He has also 
prepared a lengthy report, with accur
ate diagrams, covering fifty years, of 
the rise and fall of the lake waters.

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal. May 39.-—About 125 hea.1 of 

buleher cattle. 50 calve# ami 45*» sheep ami 
lamb# were offered for swlo at the East 
End Abattoir to-dav. 
raused u rather slim attendance of the 
butchers and trade was simv. with no 
chuiigv in pr^e«y. A lo id of good eat Me 
v ere bought by a jobber at. 5 cents per lb. 
plus $l*i on the lor. These cattle were af
terwards sold to butchers at* from 5e to 
t'ViC per ,ll>. The other cuttle sold at from 
Sc to 4%e pc** lb. < ’alv**s sold at from 
2c to 5c jmr lb., but they were not. very 
good; shippers pail 4«- per lb. for good 
large sheep, nnd the butchers paid HVjf to 
44e per lb. for the others. Lambs sold at 
$3 to $5 each: good lots of fat hogs sold at 
L‘£c to Rijc per lb.

RUNAWAY ON SIDEWALK. 1MANUBL BLOUT. General Manager,
Tire heavy raki East Queen-street, from Sherbourne. 

was crowded last night at 8.30. A horse 
hitched lo a rig ran away" and dashed 
cast to Parliament-street. There a 
man in endeavoring to stop it turned 
its head west and it ran up on the 
sidewalk and dashed wildly west on 
the north side of the street. It ran 
three blocks on the sidewalk without 
damage to itself or to the rig, but 
when passing Caswell's hardware store 
it smashed into a stove that was on 
the walk and fell, carrying ruin to the 
stove. It was cqught. The rig was 
not damaged. Many pedestrians had 
narrow escapes.

Colborne. May 19.—Down— 
Crown, Port Arthur to Montreal, 
wheat. 8 p. m.: Imperial. Sarnia to 
Montreal, oil. 6 a. m.: W. H. Plummer. 
Fort William to Montreal, wheat. 10 
a. m.: Rosemount and- consorts. Port 
Arthur to Kingston, wheat, 1 p. m.: 
W. J. Carter and consort, Cleveland 
to Deseronto. coal, 11 a. m.

Up—Monteagle, Oswego to Green 
Bay. coal, 10 a. m.; Idea.l, Oswego to 
Duluth, light, 7 p. m. Wind westerly.

Port

BROPHY, CAINS & CO.Suiulny Mnnic In the Park4.
London, May 19.—The Liverpool City 

Council yesterday voted upon a ques
tion which has been somewhat hotly 
discussed in the city of late, the pro
priety or otherwise of permitting Sun
day music in the public parks. Me
morials for and against the proposal 
had been received. The discussion 
proceeded upon the customary lines, 
tiie example of the “Continental Suit- 
day" not being,omitted from the argu
ment of those who opposed the mo
tion. In the end the proposition was 
defeated by 50 votes to 43.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, 
MONTREAL,Brill**! Cuttle Market.

London, May 19. - Canadian rattle % Have opened a branch and sample room at
Corner of

■ p Wellington,
Showing a full line of samples of plain and fancy 
dry goods for immediate and Fall delivery.

23 SCOTT ST LORD ROSEBERY AND THE POPE.
. I

Rome. May 19.—Lord Rosebery had 
an audience with the Pope in his holi
ness’ private library to-day.

The Pope was much gratified by the 
call, and expressed his great pleasure 
at receiving his lordship.

Lord Rosebery, who wore the Order 
of the Garter, was afterwards tak»n hy 
Mgr. Prior to see Cardinal Merry del 
Val.

O. J. C. 1904 
Spring Meeting.

Floivrr* of Gold.
London. May 19.—In .the exhibition 

of orchids, which is being held in 
Dusseldorf (Germany), there is one 
group of Cattleyas which is x-alued 
at £14.000. and fifteen specimens of 
Odontoglossum represent together a 
value of £25,000.

56

Visitors to the Spring Meet are cordially invited to 
call and examine the most coirect and exclusive 
stock of materials and haberdashery that has 
been imported into Canada. The advantage ol 
personals in the world’s best woollen market i- 
plainly seen.

MONEY MONEY pianos, orrans. horses ani 
wagons, call and see ns. W« 

TO will advance you any amount 
I II from $1» up same day ns you 
■ V apniy toi U. Money can he 

paid in full at any $ime, or in 
I Jiay fix or twelve monthly pav. 
I IIMil ment*to suit borrower. We 
i-Vrill havean entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

ever

$10 to $800 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 

your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bdls so as to pay 
nil in one place, come and see us.

1 T

not removed from

R. SCORE & SONS,
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West. Toronto. KELLER & CO., "LOANS.''.
Roomie, Lewlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W14* Yonge St (First Floeri
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Lunch »fc Simpson’s and save time for your Holiday shopping.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. May 20

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPARY.
UHITED

RAGE
GLASSES

M

ffij1 Phone 

Main
tiNoxv that the races will soon 

be on it would be well to se- 
2568- cure one of our fine field glass- 

Please call and examine.

A

H
es.

REFRACTING
OPTICIAN-F. E. LUKE

11 King Street West, Toronto.
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